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·It -will all be Right in the ltlorn-
ing. 
(From tho Knickerbocker.~ 
'iVhen the bounding beat of tho heart of lov•, 
And the e:pringing step grow slow; 
When tbo form of " cloud in tho blue e.bove 
Lies dark on the p:,tb below. 
Tho song that he singd is lost in a sigh, 
And ho turns where a. star is dawning, 
Ank he thinks as it gladdens his heart and his oyo: 
'cJ.t will all be rigllt in tho morning!" 
"l1{hen "the strong man armacl" in tho midtlln-\vn.tch, 
From lifo's dim dock is gating, 
And strives tbro' tho wreck of tho tempest, to catch. 
A gle:im of tho da,-beam's blazing; 
Amit! tho wild storm, there hard by the bolm, 
He hced:s not the dark ocean yawning; 
For this song in Lis sou.I not a sorrow eau whelm: 
~--I t will bs all right in lhe morning f;, • 
When tho baltlo is dono, 'the ·h,frp"nnsfrung. 
Its mu8ic !r~.~11!!' dviu~: 
,~~ "~r· ..... . ..... 
.Aud be lon~s iu tho grave tO be lying. 
~[hcD a vc,ico ishnll charm ns it charmed boforo 
Ile bad wept or waited the dawning; 
.. They Jo Ion~ there fo,r nye-1'11 be thine as of yoro--
,. It will all bo right in tb.o morning !" 
Thus all tbrou~h the world, by ship nod by 1:1hore j 
"'hero the mother bends over 
'ihe crn.~He, whoso tenant ''h::t.s ,gone on boforo ;" 
Where the eyes of tho lover 
Light tho way to tho soul; ,vb.ate,·'1r t·he y,•or<l, 
A welcome, a wail, or a wnrni_og; 
This is every where cherished-this h1 every whc'rc 
heard, 
·uu ,fill all be right.in ihe morning!" 
The Land oC Washington. 
BY G'EonG.E P. M0rims. 
I glory in the enges 
Who1 in the dnys of ydi~, 
In ·aomint mJt the foemon, 
And drove them from our shore; 
Who flung our banner's starry field 
In triumph to tho broezo, 
.And spread broad maps of citie!'4 whein 
Once wa.Yod the forest treos. 
I glory in the spirit 
Which goad~d thom to rf,re, 
Aud found a mighty nati•n 
Deneu.th the western skies. 
No clime so bright and beautiful 
Aa that whore sots the, sun; 
No land so fertile, fair, and freo, 
As that of Washington! 
I 
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boy to impeache ·your 'honor's larnin'; but"-here "Oh, 'tis nothing, my dear," I said, half lnu"'h• Mr. Buchanan Before the Election:, ·and 
he cast a queer sidelong glance at me from un- ing. I understand i! all. Mulrooney requ\';es at Home. 
der bis half.closed eyelids- "there isn't .an ould some warm water, wb,ch Phillis, who bears him We find the following excellent letter, consider-
maid, wid aH 'her silks, an' her iatius, an' her no love, has, I suspect, declined. to g-i,e him. ing the source from which it comes, fo the l:{ew 
:AN IRISH STORY. goold, au' her bright spa.rklin' jewels, that does My explanation sco.rcely satisfied Mrs. Stanley, York Herald, published on the morning of the be more fractions about ha.vin' her age tould than who seemed to think that the disturbance was election. 
·" an Irish horse.' . greater t.ban would be likely to arise from such u · · 1 · •· • , 
[ rom th" Belle Assemblec.] lt was ,1lmost iir,possible to resist this; but I trifle. However, she said nothin"' more and I ooa L.rnC'.tSTER CORRESPOX!>li:XC?,;. 
·some time ago I was pleasantly surprised by mano.ged to restrui 11 my disposition to burst out was searching for a _passage io m/book .;,hich I LANCASTER, Nov. l. 1856. 
receiving a visit from Harry Stanley, au old and into a hearty roar, and merely said, "Pohl pohl thought would please her, wlie·o all at ouce we A pilgrimage to tl.e .Modern Mecca-Description 
'va1ited f:'iend of mine, who owns a noble planta· liave done ,with your nonsense, Mulrooney, and wete sto.rtled by_ a dist.an t crash of crockery ware ofTfr,\eatlaiid-.Jllr. Bucl,a11a11 atHome-Awk-
ti on soiiie 'te'n intles ili;itaiit, .'from my -~esidence. go on with you'r ·story.'' -plates and dishes 10 foct, as I afterwarcls dis- ward Yi,itfrom a Pemale Phre,.ologist- The 
He had ridden across, as country-folks often do, "Sure enough 'twas by the teeth, sir, that he covered. _To add to 001. annoyance, this ,cra~h Future President Declines to Exhibit l.is 
not so much because of any particular busines• tould the age of a. horse; for why would I be tel· was speedily followed by a half-s upp.-e~sed shriek. 13ttiitps, &c'. 
he had with me, a.a ·to--'bave a cha.t about old- !in' yer honour a lie about it? But 'twas only Mrs. Stanley started up, in alarm. , I have made my pilgrimage to the political 
•.imes, arid the Tei-ops, and ·politics, ·;,_ncl those !es- the coaxin' way he had that put the comether on , ' IDo go and see v•hkt is the ma:tte·r, Georl!e, .!liecca, and worohipped, like the Persians, at the 
ser. matters of ·coinruon interest to ·both. As I the jeo.lous baste, and persuaded (t to open its said she. "I told you I was sure it was some- shrine of the rising sun. In less Oriental par-
bad not seen Harry for several mout'bs, ow'ing to mouth ." thing serious. That Irishman will be death of lance, I have paid my visit to Wheatland, and 
the illness of Mrs. ·&tinley, 'Ms 'visit was even "Ab, I know; you Irish are famous for blar- Philis some of these days: they are always quo.r•• offerad my humble respect to ~be prospective in-
more than usually ag'reeable t6 me, in,mnuch as 'ney." relling.'' . •ci11nbent of the White House-that is to sav un• 
it proved that my old 'college ·chum wail st/rl t!Je "'Deed, sir, that's thrue, any way," said Peter. Scarcelj .r, husing to listen to the closino- po'r- less the Republicans and Fillmore men should 
same frank, easy, warm b~r,:rui<i 'fiillow as ever. "Well Neal was but a poor crayther, afther all; tion of my wife's speech, I hurried from the°room 1eurn wisdom frum their late reverses, and make 
My first question natu.raTiy 'fouched upon the for, by reason of the genthry colloquing wid him, and soon hellrd, as I passed throu"h the hall, an a long, a strong and an effective pull together. 
health of Mrs. Stanley, which I was gratified to h,; began to turn the cowld shouldhe, to his o_uld focreaslng clamour in' the kitchen beyond. First On approaching Wh~o.tl•rnd the visilur i~ s truck 
learn bad greatly improved of lat~. :A:fterward_a Trir,ps,in'. \Q brag, an' to 'lioast is if be bate the of all came the shrill voice of Ph illis. by the air of comfort aud trimness that prevades 
we fell iuto a social confab, and when 'toe ,ie~re'r world for wisdoui. Arr:.h, where was the use of "Ha' done, I say J I won't hab nuffin to do tbe place. The mansion is a· plaiu brick one, 
topics of the day were exhausted, H:.rry strolled a daceot mau demeaning himself in that way?- wid the stuff, nairaway. without any pretension to architectural beaul-y, 
with me around the farm, noting with i,. practiced _Well one d~y ~e. too:k. Jt i.'!~ hi~. heo.d to tbrav~I . "You ugly and eontbrairy 0tild riaygur, don't I but the site 011 waich it is built commands some 
eye the growing ::rain, e.nd speculutiog u·pon ·rt1e :,o, D~bhn for d,varsho, au a • ,gbt.J pu·rty di· tell ye ' tis the masLher's ordhera ?" I beard Peter picturesque views, and is shaded by fine old trees. 
probo.Qilities of a bountiful harvest. Havin.,., ·ex- vo.'rsluo he made .. of ,t, sure enough. Och, but resr,ond . lt is a simple, substantial, republican looking 
tended our walk across the fields, we took t; t!'ie it's a beauty of a •city, that same Dublin, wid its "'Taint no sicb a thiu"'. Go 'way. vou poor dwelling, without any of the composite decorn• 
hills beyond, :,ml e.t length seated ourselves be· 'fot'lr coorts, au' its stri!'.~s 0 • fine houses, an' its white Irisher! I tell 'et I won't. Who ebba tions with which our city millionairi,s e.re in the 
neath a fine old chestnut tree, from whence there Col1~e.g'reeir, .n,~','[ts bri_dgeii_,ove\ ,t'lie Liffey'l By- h'eard ob 3 coloured 'ooman a taking a brnn habit of ornamenting their suburban villas. It 
was a noble prospect of the surrounding country. an'·DJ,· Neal sthrocls to ttie market. 'fled ad, but mash afore, I'd like to know?" has a warm, genial, homestead aspect, promising 
Taking a cigar from u case be was accustomed 't':'as _h(s •e'v il jaoiua ·.t~k him there, I d_oes be . The who]~ trnth of what I had been suspect- a hospitable welcome aud substantial cheer to 
to carry in bis pocket, my fri end proceeded le;s- thrnkrn ! . Af'.her ,admmng t~e hapes of p:tatees, rng for some time . flashed npon me .. at once, th6,e who wi.y eo.ter its walls. Previous to.fts 
urely to light it; a11<J, when this feo.t was ac• a nd the lasb,ns _of_. t,afe, au · mutton, an other and the fun of tho thrng struck me so irresista.lily purchase by Mr. Bucbauun, it belonged to Mr. 
complished, aud a few whiffs had been taken in vegetable~ of a s1mila; ch_,w~~te_r, .~e comes ~o !I' that I hesitated _for a while to break in upon it. W. M. Meredith, la.te Secretary of the Treasury 
s ilence, all at once, and to mv great surprise, fisherm~n s Sl's'l), ·"~ere,. ~e . ~-~,:s iv_~r , so ma_ny "Arrnh, he msy, can't ye? and take the dose unuer Gen. 'l'uylor, and was built, we believe by 
he sutldenly broke out with, "I say, Urban, black things pokm' out tlie,r tnrn legs nn' dhrawrn' like a dacent naygur.'' a brother-in-law of Robert Emmet. 
do you know anything of one Peter Mulroo- them back agin, in a lazy sort of a way. " Go 'way, I tell 'ee.l" screamed Phillis-" I'll Ou euteriug the house I was shown into the 
IIeJ?" •·\Vhat's them?" says Neal to the fisherman. call missus, .dat I will '' _ library, wh_arc I found Mr. Buch:tuall with about 
"Why do you ask?" said I. HLobsthers," sez the man. . .. . . .. . "Oen, by this an' by that,, said Peter resolute- ten or a dozen gentlemen , who were all uuirno•Jil 
"Oh nothing; only he claims JOU as a warm "'Tis jokin' ye are," sez Neal. "i',ob~thers ly, ''if 'tis about to fright~n the bea~tiful mis- to me, but who, l helieve, were for the most part 
friend of his, aml re foned me to yonr respecta- o.re red craythers, as red a8 sojers' coats," sez he; thress ye are, an' she sick too o.t this same 'time leadiug politicians of the neighborhood. The 
ble self fur his character. I didu't want 10 both- "for ~Jistbers Iloolagan,lhe housekeeper at Squire I'll soon put a stop to that.'' . • ' conversation appeared to be animated, and turn· 
c.< you, however, nt the time; but bappedng just D~?li?'s, tould me so.'' . . ·, , _Iinn:iedi.ate,ly ,nfte'riv::irda, I heard the sound of ed of course on the subject of the election. M,·. 
then to need a h1rnd, I hired him at-once, and I ~I,sthress Ilolagau is a do.cent woman, an h,s heo.vy step ecrnss the kitchen door and then Buchanan listened attentively to tbe remarks 
do assure you his character soon made itself ap· tells the thruth," sez the fisherman, 'Tis the bi• ·came a s},ort scuflle and stifled scre~m Con- 1nade, hut took vii.-y 'little •part i11 them. From 
parent without any further trouble. After ho lin' does it. The hot water turns 'em." clndi'lg that it WJIS now time for me to i,;terfere nis calm, impassive manner, one would ha.ve sup-
bad been with me for a week or so, doing notbin"' "Aych ! but that bates Banno.gber," sez Neal. I moved quickly 00 and just as the scuffling posed him to be the po.rty least interested of ull 
properly, thought it just possible that you might I .,, '·!'ll be plazed to sell ~e,o~e,_" sez the man.- g-ave way to smothe'.ied .sobs and broken e;P,cula- the persons present on the subject under discus• 
have discha,·;:ed him for some misdemeanor or • Tis the 1lhgantest e:itio ! T,s what they feed tions, J flung o'pen the door and looked in The sion. It wad n\auy years ·since I . had seen him 
·otbe'r, and concluded to catechise my gentleman th~, ~rea_,~ lords and ladies upon:" . . ~rst thi'.ig that c~uglt_t my eye was Phillis seated and I was forcible iit rucb by t.lie little altere.tion 
a little. "So you know, Mr. '(J rban, .Mulrooney?" So Neal th~ught what a might; fi_ne t_hrng 1\ 10 a chair! sputterrng and gasping: while Mulroo- which time e.nd the cares of office had effected :n 
said I. , .. w_ould. be to tak~ a. Io~~ther home md hnn, an ney, ho)drng_ he~ head . und_ er. h_ is left arm, was his appearance. lle looked even younge,r, fresu-
"Deeu, 1;ir," s:ild 'be, '"tis proud I am to say dine for waost IS his hfe for all the world hke a I h ht h d • er and stoute1· than when we last met. No.thing 
.. , , emp oyrng 18 rig an Ill conveying a tiu cup could "e k'1nder or mor~ cord·1al tbau· the manner 
thM 1lame·; for sure th ere isn't a do.center jiotle- J1ntleman. of bran mash from the bucket at his side to he·r u ~ 
• an, barriu' it's yerselt; in all Aweriky.'' "ls tl.is bas'.c fat?" sez Neal, pointin' wit his upturned mouth. in which he received me, although the motive of 
"lam happy to hear him so well spoken of; finffer o.t the L,ggest fellow oo_the boord. , "What, in the name of nll that is good, are wy visit ,viis n'lore of il. pers,ona"1 th.an .a pol_itical 
hut, if you were so muc)l ·o.ttatched tQ him, why Begorra, ye uught tbry him down an make yon doiiw n;iw Mulrooney?,, said I one. He is exceediugly fortunate in possessing 
did you quit hid service?" sparn, candles out of him," sez the fishermo.n. "Sure~sir" ~aid he "what 'ud r· do but g· so much bo11lum1mic of manner, for l can assure 
' · ' k "B · h ·k h b · ' " · ·' ' ive 't · I t t h t t 1..1 · b t b 
·com,, one o me nows," he replied, a little , ut ,t _st n es met e aste ,sn t youug, sez black Phillis .the warm m"sh, accordin' to ve,· you 1 1s severe y pu o t e es • ~. e is ese Y 
eve.s ·, •e ly as [ ti ht" A hi b • • h. N I d b I h , dh ? A hosts of visi,er• of all conditions, some of'them , , 1oug . ye ut twasn t is :~, .', . u _10us Y· , ,, onor s or ers ugh, th e ha.ythen? £lad 'c~138 "' 
fat/It, anyhow." I,s_ a:s~ to see _for yoursel, says the fisher- to her! 'tis tbrouble enough I've hnd to make ber queer samples of lrnwanity . Only think of an 
'·I dare s"y not. Eat wh~t did .yon do afte'r m'.'o, sl,ly. r'lson<ible and obadient, an' that's no lie-the enthusiastic female phrenologist makin:;r a long 
you left Urban'/" ; ;Bow ,wil l I do that?' sez Neal. . stuoid old thafe of a naygurl" journey to take II cast of his heaa! Mr. Buchau• 
"Och, bad luck to me, sir, 'twas the foolishest Has_n the got two mouths w1d teeth Ill em? My dear Urban, you may imaginP the finale to an received his lady visitor with the greatest po· 
thing in the world. I man·ied a widdy, sir." se7 ,t_he fisherma~. ' r ~o ric)1 a scene; e,,_en Mrs. Stanley cl\ught the litenes, invited her to dinner, _nnd told her she 
"And became a householder, eh?" , B:,dad, thats tbrue, sez Neal._ rnfect10n, and laughed heartily. As for Peter, was welcome to examine anything she pleased 
junnrrist 
"Legal Anecdote. 
Two of the gre,it guns of the New Hampshire 
bo.r, Jere mi ah Mason nod Ichabod Bartlett, had 
been batthng all the week and the most impor• 
taot cases ha..d been disposed of. The judge was 
half asleep, the jury in scarcely a better condi• 
tiou, and cases were decided before those inter• 
·~i;ted hard,ey knew which '11''-'Y to turn. At aboot 
four o'clock, au old man was placed at tbe bar, 
accused of passing counterfei t money. There 
were but few persons in the <'ourt-house-the 
lawyers who had finished their business h11;d gone 
ho:ne, and the old fellow seemed in a fair way to 
be speedily consigned to the State Pri•oo. Mr. 
Bartlett, the youuger g,111, sat with his urns fold-
ed, and his feet upon tbe epge of the table, ap-
parently asleep, while the Attorney Gener~[ ex• 
amined two or three witnesses. Never wa~ jus• 
tice hurried through in a more summary manner. 
The evidence was direct aud conclusive, and as 
witness after witness left ibe stand the old pris-
ouer's face grew paler and paler, and he trembled 
at the certainty of his fate. 
By-and-1.,y :,Ir. Bartlett opened his eyes, cast a 
ilii.r,ce at the gray· hairs of the culprit, yawned 
gently, and turning to thu Attorney General said 
audibly: 
'·I'll defend this man.'' 
He asked no questions ~f the witness.es, .and 
took no notes; bu_t wireµ the evide·uce was through 
]i.e rose ilncl de1(ver.ed ·one of the most beautiful 
trguments ever beaFd. The testimony wl,ich ap· 
peared as clear as noonduy, be pulled ull to 
pieces-he made discot·d harmony-nonsense of 
sen~e-discrepaucy of the most exact agreemen& 
-e.nd when he touched the old man's u1~ust suf-
ferini;,s, he , ev~11 drew tears. Without lea,ing 
their see.ts the j u1·y declared the prisoner '·not 
guilty.'' 
The weeping man witb clasped hands leaned 
forwarc.1, seemir.g to invoke a blessiug upon the 
head of his defender. 
"Let him out, constable," said Mr. Bartlett'; 
11a11d 11010, you old rascal, go about your business, 
o,iid 11ever lei me catch you passing cowderfeil 
1no11eJ againJH 
The jury stared in wonder, e.nd we left the 
court-house laughing, yet sorrowful. 
An Impatient ;Ju'ryman. 
An Arkansas correspondent of the New Or-
leans Picasune gives the followin~ as authentic: 
. You are e.11 fond of cracking jokes ut the ex• 
pense of Arkansas; now here is one 011 :)'OUr own 
Strte, absolutely true. I got it from an eJe wit• 
Robbery and Attempt to .Burn tho l'ost 
Office at Delaware, Ohio. 
We learn. from ~fr. Steyman, the Post .Master 
of Delaware Ohio, the.t the post office at that 
'place wu e:itered last night and robbed of al 
tbe lettors that arrived there last ni~ht iu tbe 
oortheru mail, and those in thG boi::eitf_,r deliv· 
ery, except about a dozen, , 
Mr. S. thinks the.t the 11ur.,ber of letters atolen 
amounted to about 300 in all. Of their value, ha 
ca.n make no gue,s. The amall amount cf mou· 
ey in the drawer was uot takPn. . . 
After the theft had beeu committed, the thief 
or tbio,es set the office on fire in three difieren 
places. Fortunately the fire progressed alvwl1 
a11d it was discovered from the smuke rn tin111 tQ. 
put it out b~fore much damage was do11e. . 
Take \his robuery and al'ijOn at Dcleware lo 
connection with the total destruction of the Pos 
Office at Bellefoutaine, aud the immense loss by 
lire there, iL is very evident that theru iij_ a gang 
,of thieves aud incendiaries prowling about the 
country. 
It would he well for every person in danger ~o 
be on the alert, and if ~'straugt: ft?.ces" ure :.1een 
about, wbo cannot give a good account of lhew; 
selves, they should be requested to let>.>q <1 n tu• 
shortest notice.-Statesmu11. 
'.terrililf! ·Fire in Bellefontaine-']'ifty.nfn~ 
Buildings Burnt, In<::luding Two .Ba.nk1 
and the Postage • 
The Columbus S111.tesman has the followiug in 
formation of the l•le lire in Belldoutaine1 dcri 
ved (rom the -postw11ster in that µlace : v 
A fire broke out Suturdu y 11ii;::b t, about be.If. 
past I 0, which entirely destroyed fifty ·nine build 
in.rs, severul of them the best in town. Oue en 
tire squaTe, except five buildings. is a heup of 
smokiug ruins:_ thirty fire busineu room~ iii 
e.s'ies. 
Fuller & Ru_tte;. Slough & Harbnuii:h, Rutan 
C. Riudlc, P... R. Gardner, D. W. Gardner, J . N 
Allen, J.C. Sca.-tf, R. T. Cook, Dr. Holmes, J 
Kirkpatrick, W. L. Nelson, Kennedy & Criswell 
S. B. Taylor. John l:l. blyers, I-'. 0. Moore and 
Heury ~Jill~r are among the sufferers, aud some, 
sustain heavy losses. lt is impossi bli; yet to 
estimate the lciss, but it is immt:nse. The Ex 
cl.ange Ba.nk, Merchants' Bank Postoffice are ia 
ruius . r succeeded in saving most of the l~tter~ 
ond records belouilin~ to the Postoffico. I uo,r 
cccu py one corner of the court house. Thirty. 
four persona arrested for stealing good,. Grea 
confuaiou and excitemeut. 
ness: . 1 
The District Court in one of your ·northern 
parisheo was in session - 'twas the first duy of 
the court; time ,.fter dinner. Lawyers and others 
hnd dined and were sitting out before the hotel, 
and e. long !auk, uusophjs~icated countryman 
came up and unceremoniously made himself one 
of 'em , and remarked: 
Horrible Affair. 
1'Aughl"' he exclaimed with an express'io'n of An, w,d that, be lays hould of 1t, as ~ould ~s the hst I henrd of him was his mutteri ng as he about the premises, with the exception of the 
intense disgust, "the bou~e woultln't hold .1.ue'long; bras_s-wh10 wow-J clip goos the claws rnto his walked awav- uumps. We can imagiue • the murtifieation of 
'twas too hot fur that, l does ~e t'' ·,nk·,a'." hand ' ' A h' h d'd , h thi,i ardent votary of science at being compelled 
"Gentlemen, l . wish you would go ou with tbis 
court, for I want to ·go no·me- 1 left Betsy a look 
ing ou~" 
"Ah!" s_nid one of the lawyers, "and pray, sir, 
what deta10s you at coun?" 
The Iowa Capital Reporter gives an accoun·t 
f)f a. murUcr committed -iu Powesheik county' 
Some two weeks ago, a farmer of that county 
on going iuto bis cornfield, where the coru bud 
been shocked about a week pre ,·iously, 11vticed 11, 
very offensivo smell, nnd looking tu ascertain 
from whence it proceeded, removed a col'll·•ho,•k 
and distovereµ \luder it the body of a. y\)ung wo 
man, with shot wounds and marks of viole'o'ce 
In proseculit1:z a further search, the body of·! 
young m1Ln, terribly mangled, \\llS found undet 
another shock. Suspiciou at once rested upo1j 
two 111en who bad passed there a sho1·t tiu,e aince' 
aud on tracki11g lht!ir collrse, strong evideucc' 
a)'.!r;inst them w~re found, where they bad 8lopt 
pud lo feed thei,· hor,P.s. Among other thi11g4 
wus an ear drop foLud in the bottom r,f a. creek~ 
corresponding with oue remaining in tbe murde r 
ed lady'd en;:. We believe that measures bav, 
be taken for the pursuit of these men, wboso ruut• 
has beet\ pretty well ascertained. 
u , , • . , ·t' . . .· , . · ye . "'. y I n t e tell me? If they cnll f h 
"H·,mphl you fouud the wirlow too fond of Oen, m'urtber. cries Neal, shakin his band no.y,,urs 611,es and hors·es fillies ho h d . . 1 to leave without accomplishing the object O er 
having he,· owu way, l suppose?" wid_ the black lobster clingiu' to it, e.11' he skip- sho~ld I know'the dift'er?'; ' w t e ~ j~ur~. --- . . 
, ••'' r ..... - ·~· ... ~;- ---.i~,:-.1 _.__. .,.. _'._ , -- .••• l :c, --- - n·-- :1.I'lir.:: oaty fe.rn 1]far Ju.cc ,r-h1cl1 I encounte1"ed 
r1t-,-mat s!me, li'll""ffi'm's l'it. m,;" . · ..YJ.urttleri I'll b; killed inti't·ely,' sez be. " ·Take duriug my brief visit to Wheatland wo.s that of 
··She managed to keep you straight i dt.re the baste off, will ye J 'Tis a dead man I arn ~i\·te.tvl>l'!r tt•·itg . jtl' i.Hvt• et~\\'• hlr. Brady, of Broadway, the well lrnowu photo• 
say." this blessed d-\y '! Och'! wirra ·I wina I who.t'II :J l ~.i.l W H,(., J graph ist. Ile came there to take views of the 
•·Straight ! Och, hy the powdhers, hlistber Stan• become of Biddy an' tba child her? Murther I house and surrounding scenery, and, 1 believe, 
ley, ye may say that! If l'd swailowed a soger·s murtber ! the varmint is suckir.g all the blood ==================== bas succeeded in tnkin!{ ropresentations of every 
ramrod, 'ti,u ' t straighter l'u ha' been.". from my body. ' Tis that makes the lobsthers so hlA~t:FACTUIIE OF PAPE1'.-This branch of object of interest abuut the premises. The pie• 
"And the resolt was, that, not approving of red. iSu·re i ought to ·have known it afore. Oh, business is adv1mcing with astonishing rapidity Lures will form an interesting features in the fi~e 
the widow·s discipline, you ran away and left blissid Sain l'atbrick, what'II 1 c.lo? Good peo- so much so, in deed, as to oft'er inventive capacity' historical galle ry which thi, enterprisin,g artist 
her?" pie, have pity on me. 'Tis a poor divil l aur, large inducements for supplyinu a material which has succeeded iu collecting at so m·uch expense. 
"Sure, si,-, 't,vat-ai~ie•r done no'r t'hat. Ile-r first wid:,. wifo aud six childher down in Galwo.y . ....:.. sb·i,,11 entirely substitute the us7' of rngs us a sta- In the event of i\lr. Buchanan's election they will 
hn~band, bettbe·r luck to him I say, sc.ved me the Take the baste off, I say! Will ""Y goodjiutle- pie ilccessity. Several experiments have already probably be eng-mved for general circulation . 
t,'ouble o'tho.t.'' mau cut his head off, or run :,. !rnifo down his been mo.de, and with sufficie,,t success to encour- Mr. Buchanan's family circle consists, 1or the 
'·Her first husband! What, had she anotheT• throat?" "!!8 ~ further prosecution of like efforts, by which present, "f Mr. and llliso Lane, {his nephew o.nd 
husband l.ving?" •·But the crowd they wor screechin' wid laugh• particular wood, have been brou,,ht into practi- niece) Mrs. George Plitt, of Philadclphi:i, and 
•'Oh yes: one hlicho.el Conolly, a sayfarin' man ter, and bouldiu' their sides, nn' niver" sou'l of 'c.il rnquisition; the texture of th"e paper thus ~Ir. Appleton, his late Secretary of Legation in 
that wn• reported dead; but be came back oue 'em stirred, till a big butcher bruk through 'em produced being ouly mo.terio.lly distinguis!iablc Loudon. Col. Ramse1 is also on a visit with 
day, an' I resthored him his wife and child- wid his clea,·er.'' frJm that of the ordinary fabric by ils stiffer con- him. Miss Lana, a beaut,ifu) ."'l'?, ~igbly accom• 
her. .01r, but 'twas a .proud man I waS to be free "' Hou Id ye'r h,rnd down upon the boo'rd,' sez sisteucy. 8 ome idea may be formed of the ex- plished young lady1 docs the bcn·ors or the wo.n-
uguiu .'' he to Neal. An,' wid tha1, he caopt off the claws tent of this buisness by the fact, that theM are sion with tb~ s:i.,ue graee and affability which 
WiLh these explanations our conversation for an' set M'Gowk free. now 750 paper lli.iHs i,1 the United States. witl1 gained her so much popularity at Lhe head of her 
the time le.-rniuated; but, some days afterwards, "'.Now, I'll pay ye for Lhe lobstber, if JC plaze,' 2000 engines constantly iu operation. These uncle's establishment in London . 
a colt., of 110 great value, looking ro.tber slu.ggish s_ez Nuul, iu a passion, to the lishermm.. iii'lls produced last year 270,000,000 pounds of 
'i>.nd 'heavy, 1 thoog'h':.1 would test Master Peter's "'Ob,' sez the man, ' if 'tis a batio' ye 're o.f• paper, and as a pound and. a quarter of ra"'S 
usefulness about the stables, so 1 sent for him to ther, ye 're welcome to it.' Au' wid that, he were required for e",ch !,)Ound of paper, 400,00IJ,. 
come to the house. '·Peter," said I, "do you seizes a couple of lobstbers by the small uf the poo of pou 11 ds of Lbe raw material were there-
think I could trust you to give tbe black filly a back, and flounsbes thew ata.rms length. '.A.nab fore consumed iu this way, supplied from the 
warm mash tb,s c•·euing 'I" As he stared at come on,' sez be. U n,ted States and the continent of Eu~ope. 
me for a mi nut~ ot· two vith'o ut 'rep-lying, I re· '' But, as soon as Neal heard the lobsthers sha• The printing press, in its var\6·us ramilications 
pealed the quest,on. kin' an' rattlin' 11ear his face, he dbrops bis fists is thus producing a practical revolution in a,; 
•·•1s it ·t,, ir.asll-, sir?" said be, "Sure I'd like an' runs out of Dublin, wid the people shoutin' important branch of tro.de, by a consumption 
to be pleasiu' ye,· honor, any way, ·an' that's no at his heels. Faix! when he came back to Gal- which is couslantly advancing tieyo~d the supply 
lie." way-, them wasn't many o' the boys tbe.t wor bou!d of the substance necessary for mii.nufacturin" 
As he spoke, bowe,er, I fancied I saw a strange enough to ask N ea! M'Gowk to tell 'em the age purposes. Curious reflections nie s'u""'ested° 
sort of. puzzled expression !Ht aC'ross his face; of a lobsther by lookio' at his teeth. An' that's 'when the mind is brought to contemphtte tb~ 
but, taking 1t "fo'r granted he knew what [ mee.nt·, the story, sir.'' fact, tho.t the means by which intellige11ce is 
1 paid at the lime no fmtber attention to it. The ,·, Very admirably embellislted, I dare say.- flashed throuAh ih'e world, and·man is enlightened 
conversatiou which followed immediately after, And now 1folrnoney, I can diopense with you as to his sense of moral, ma.terinl. and polilical 
by one ol those singular coincidences which 80 fo r the present; so bear io mind what I told duty, is now aclually dependent upon the aggre• 
frequently happen in life, turning upon the sub- yon." . . gate of those rags, which lie contemptuously dis-
ject of horses, tend still more to impress me with " Aboul the mash, sir?" cards ns usel·ess ·a.nd olfensiv·e. 
that belief. Now don't laugh, Urban; for, tho• "'h "Certainly, about the mash.'' . 
No Man in the Moon. 
Caus·e nf Earthquakes and Volcanoes. 
Dr. c: F. Winslo w, in a paper recently prepar-
ed by him, reaffirms the opinion he advanced 
some time since, tbnt earthquakes and volcanic 
eruptions, and r.ll changes of level on the earth's 
snrface, are cnuseq by the action of the sun: 
"Why, sir," saicl the count ryman, "I am fotch-
•e'1\be1:~ as ajury, and they so.y if I go home they 
w1d b·ave tofi,1d me, and they moutn't do th11t ns 
I Ii ve a good piece.'' 
"Wbat jury are yc•u on?" asked a lawye~. 
•'Wh at jury?" 
"Yes, what jury. Graud or traverse jury?" 
"Grand or travis jury? dad-fetched if I kuow." 
"Well," said the lawyer, ·'did the juJgo charge 
you?" 
"\ ·en , squire," said be, "the little follow that 
sits up i.t, the pulpit and kinder bosses it over 
the crnwd, gin us a talk, but I don•~ know wheth• 
er he charged anything or not." 
The crowd broke up in a roar of laughter and 
the Sheriff called tho court. ' 
A Yankee. 
.. It takes a down east wan to ask questions hnt 
once iu a ,,·iiile one of 'them !ind~ liis 111atdb.-
J on,.tban overtook a gentlemau who was tr,wel -
ing on horseback, uotwithstandin" the disa.dvau-
tage of I,~viug lost a le~. Hi~ curiosity was 
awakened, as be rode alongside of him, to know 
how be chanced to mept with sach a. misfortune . 
'·lle·en in the army, I guess," said the anxious 
inqnirer. 
"Never wo.s in the army in my !if.,," the trav• 
cler remarkec:. . 
"Fit a .iuel, perhaps'?" · 
"Never fought:,. duel, sir." 
"Horse thrown you oft', I gues~, or somethiop-
of that sorL?" 
"No, sir, D1)thing of the kind," 
. Jonutba11 lti\ld varfous ci'cdges, bnt ~11 to no 
effect; hut at length, almost out of patience with 
himself as well as with the i:eut.leman, whose pa-
tience was very commendable, he determined on 
a direct i11quiry as to the nature of the accident 
by which the gentleme.11 had come to lose his leg. 
• " I will tell you," replied the traveler, "oi. cou-
dil,ion that you will promise not to ask another 
question." , , , , 
Mills Burnt up at Marietta.. 
We learn with much reirret that tl.o rnluable 
Flouring and Saw Mills of ~Ir. J. 0. Crum, of~.,. 
rieLta, 0., were, \lith their enlirc co11tc;11t~. du 
slroyed by fir~ on 8attid11y night lust. Then, 
were in store in tLe mill, at the tima ,he conf!R 
grntion oc~urrei.l. eleve11 1bonsn11d bushels of 
wbe1\t, 11.11d 0111, hJinJrcd liarrels of flour. 'fheac 
with a cousidemble amount of luwlrn r 011 ban<.! 
shared the fate of tbe buildings. 'fhe prop~rty 
had an insurance 011 it l!f $5,U00. 'lhe O"-' is 
e. timuted nt ab9~t :!\35,000. The f:rn w,:, co:n 
municated by friction in the machim•ry. 
Mr. Crain ht1s for muny year• bee11 iJentified 
with the milling interest on the .Muskin'-'um, and 
his friend8 will r egret to learn of tbis rrrco.t ca 
!amity wbieh hns overtaken him. ., 
Since the al;,ove w11s written we huve \.,~en in; 
formed that Mr. Cram, with his accustomed euer 
gy, is alread_v clearin~ away the rubhioh prepara 
tory to re-building hi:1 mi!h a~ the eu:;bc3t day 
Zanesville Tim~e. 
From tho Louisvillo Courier. 
Horrible Tragedy. 
Tho following sonnet wo.s p.-onoune'ed lly !lidney 
Smith to oo one of tho most beautiful in our Jan. 
I perceive by your quizzical look that you a';,e · Still, Peter unaccountably Ii11gered; and I was 
pretty well acquaited with your Irish friend, even about to ask wby be wuited, when he said, soft-
you cannot possibly have any conceptiou of the ly. 
manner in which the affair terminated. "I beg your pardin, sir ·; but 'tis bothered in-
The Earle of Rosse, who has re~ently comple-
ted another telescope, lhe largest evci'r m'ade, al 
luded at a meetiug in London to its effec\s. l!e 
said that with rcspe'ct to the Moon, every object 
o_n i~ surface of 100 feet in heiglit was now dis-
trnctly to be seen; and be had no doubt that 
unda_r any . favorable c!rcu"!st".nce~ it. would b~ 
so with objects 60 feet 1n height. Un its surface 
were craters of extinct volcanoes, rocks and mas· 
ses of stone almost innumerable. Re had no 
doubt that if such a building as ho were then in 
were upon the surface of the mocio, it would be 
r~ndl!\·ed distinctly visibla hr. tbes~ instruments. 
But there were 110 signs of habitations such as 
ours-no vestiges of architecture remain to show 
that the Moon is, or ever was inhabited by a race 
of ,portal~ sim\lar to ouroelves. It presented no 
appearance which could lead to !,he suppositioll 
that it ~ontained anything like g~een fields, and 
the lovely verdure of this beautiful world of ours. 
There was no water visiLle-uot a sea or a river, 
or even the measur~ of a resen·oir for supplyi• g 
town or factory-all seemed desolate. 
First, because the Moon', Venus, Earth and Mars, 
all having similar ine(\_ualities of surface, must 
have some general or central cause for their uni, 
form physical appearances; and. secondly, be• 
cause tho frequency oCea·rtbquukes is greatest 
d ·,,ring the time wlien th·e eal'th is rolling through 
the perih'el i'c pcirttqn o( its ol'bit, nud fewest when 
in the aphelic. Dr. Winslow also details facts 
which go to prove that earthquc.kes and volcanic 
!Jhenomena arc ioseparo.bly connected with the 
earth's iootiou round the sun, and that some 
c~ar,ge or teni:hi'n i~ i<nnua.ily induced la the mol-
ten nucleus of the Globe, whereby dynamical 
energy is exercised and its surface is elevated, 
rent, sbo.ken or opened for the emption of the 
plutonic lluid, which roll, or presses underneath 
it, or f101ys t\irough conduits which form a sort of 
network tlirougbout the solid crust. 
"Agreed, agreed!'' exclaimed tho eager 'listener; 
"a.greed." 
"Well, sir," remarked the gentleman, "it was 
bit off I" 
On Slltimlay oi;;ht, the 27th ult., the dw~lling 
of ~Ir. lle:iry Durham, about cue u,ile and u 
q1rnrter from Jacksonport, l)elawarc, w11s bumod, 
e.ucl, on examiuation, the re mains 1,f the bo:lies 
of Mr. Durham, his wife, ><ntl " 11f'gro >VOmn1 
'_l'.ere found among . the 11,hcs. The situ !ls bore 
m:\rks c,f ge,·ere oltolces with souie hea, y and 
sharp instrumP11t; a11d as au axo "'"" found r1e111;: 
them, it ia supposed that they were fir~t murder• 
ed with the axe ancl then the hou,~ ~et on £re. 
The horrible deed w"s perpcti·u ted it is thought, 
by a negro man which Mr. D. r,•,·ently Lou/.(ht , 
and this suspicion is reduced al moat to" cert:iint:( 
hy tho foct that tLe negro immPdi'1.tely took Mr. 
D.'s ,be•t. horso 1111d fled. lie was pursued by 
sever!'! of the citizens of Jucksonpo1·t, e.nd th~ 
next dt1y the mnil ride r met him 1rnveli11g in 
haste, only 4 miles in odvance of hi, pur•uers. 
·gu1>go: 
The Sabbath. · 
With •ilent awe, I bail the sacred !'!lorn 
Which •lowly wakes while all tho field s are still, 
\1'ith soothing calm on every broezo is borne; 
A graver murmur gurgles fr~m th? rill, 
And echo a.n~wers softer from tbe bill, 
"ln some egregious, bll!uder-, ~tanley, I'll be tirely I am . Will I give her an ould counthry 
bonn.d. But, p'ray, proceed w,tb your narra- mash, or an A meriky mash?" 
tive." "I don't know of any distinction between them," 
"Peter stood for some time crushin" his hat I answered, rather much puzzled in my mind at 
uneasily between his hands,anu occasion~lly shift- what he was aiming. I found afterwards he was 
'ing the weigbt of bis gaunt person from one. foot ignorant of what a mash was. I don 't know,' 
to another, until l began at Iengtli to entertain a said r, "of any distinction between them." 
And softer sings tho linnet from the thorn; 
The •kylark warbles in a tone less shrill, 
faint suspicion that perhaps he hail not exactly "Arrah, 'ti.<l reasonable enough that ye should-
. understood me after all; so I said to him, "A n't" responded Peter, 
1tArm_ bran mash for the black filly: you will not "Look here, Mulrooney," . said I impatiently, 
Ilail ! light serene; hn.il ! sacred Sabbath moro; 
'l'b-0 rocks flo&t Bilent b-y, in airy droYe; 
'Tho sun n placid yellow iusfe~ s!iol\'s; 
The gales that lately sighed along tho grove, 
Ilo.vo bushed their downy wings in sweet repose; 
Tho hovering ritck of clouds forgets to move ; 
So ~'milod tho day wllen the ftrst motn aroS~. 
Dead Leavei!I~ 
·The d;ry ih dond and in its grave '; 
tho flowers are fast asloop; 
l!ut-ia this s9lomn wood ·:Jono, 
My nightly watch I keep. 
The-night is dork, iho dew descends; 
l3ut dew and da.rknoss n.ro my fr iends ! 
t ,i\r tho dead lco.ves under foot, 
And broa.lhc tho earthly smell; 
h i! thb odor of dec~y, 
And yet I like it well. 
tiivo others d~lY and seonto<l flowers; 
Ui...-o me don.d loaves and midnight hours! 
Hor,e-racing Becoming Respectable. 
horse-racing is fast becoming a respectable 'i~: 
iltitutiou,' o.nd there is now scarcely a county 1!1 
the State which cannot boast of the race track 
1v~ere people can witness the sports_ of t~c turf 
without compromisino- their stand10g 10 the 
l!hurch or community~ Of course "oo racing" is 
allowed on these tracks. By a very dextrous 
~oostr_uclion, ~• the lawyers would say, that "sin" 
1s avmded. 'lhe horses go rouud sin"'ly; and the 
"committec"-not the '·judges" mia;'d yc-Liti:le 
them j us~ to sec which can go the fastest.-llock· 
t,ter lJ,non. 
forget it, I hope, Mulrooney?" "I want you to put e.bcint two double ha ndfuls of 
"Och, 'tis an illigant mimory I hd',e," said be· bran into a bucket of wurm water, and, after 
~'au' ni ~~r a word dhrops from yer ~oriour's lips: stirring the mixture well, to give it to the black 
but I'll be boiind to ho.lil'd it Ii$ fas't as the lob- filly. That is what we call a bran mash in this 
stber did Neal M'Gowk.'' country. Now, do you pel'fectly understand 
"B_edad, si~, but ' Lis a qua~e stbory," said be, me?" 
bursti_ug ou_t 10,to. jne, of h~s. rich laughs. "You "Good luck toyer honor,'' replied Peter look 
see, sir, there wru;n t 1!. liand,er boy in the mather ing very much relieved; (or the rascal had got 
of horse flesh in all the Coun1y Galloway tbe.n the iu formation he was fishing for, "Good .lack 
Neal M'Gowk. Ayeh f ·but ',was he tho.t had the toyer honour, what 'ud I be "ood for if I didn't? 
keen eye for a bit of the ra.al blood. An'so the Sure, :tis th~ ould counthry ~ash, afther all.'' 
rich geqtbry all the countbry round pathrooized "I thought as much," said I; "so now away . Absence of Mind in the Pulpit; .. 
him, ail.' calla1:l him, Misther M'Gowk, an' trated with you, and be sure you make no mistake." The Meriden (Conti.) Transcript says: ''The 
him to a bit an' a._sup; an' maybe tli_&y sometimes "'Tisn't likely I'll du , tl!at, eir," said he; look- parairaph which we published a week or two 
crossed his hand wid silver and gvold besides. ing veky conf!den\ly'. ' 'But about the warm wath- ago, giving an acconnt of a remarkable case of 
'Deed , sir, ' twas mighty affectionate they wor wid er, sir?" absent mindedness which pccurred in this town-
him. 'Twas always 'The top o' the morniu' to ''There's plenty to be had in the kitchen:" a minister having gone rnto the deok of a neigh-
ye, Miethe\- Neal, cii: ' 'Tis glad I aal to see ye "An' the naygu_r? Will I say till her 'tis yer bo,iog vestry aiid conducted ,be services, suppo-
Mist~er ~•G~wkl' For th,ey eutert3ined a respect hononr's __ ordhers?" . sing that he was in hi& own-having taxed the 
for h,s smentifical acquirements iu the n\ather of ;•cerle.10ly; she'.ll make no d1fficnlly.'' .. · . . credulity of seve:·al df our cote:npoce.rieii, we t.ak{) 
horses that was beautiful to see. Wheniver they 'Ob, begorra, 'usn't a traaeen I c2.re for that': occasicm here to vouch for its entire correctness. 
wanted to buy a splendid butter or a span of B~~ 
1
will_ I give her the full ,?f the bucket, sir?" ... Not only wo.s the r~yerenq gentleman · o abso,·h-
fine horses for my lady, or a pony 'about the size T-._vdl do her no harm, _s,ud I, carelessly.- ed that be walked rnto tile wrong vestry, and jn. 
of a mouth-old calf for the childhet who but · And with that Peter made h>S best bo.w, ~nd de- to the desk of a brotber of a different doctrinal 
N ea! .M'Gowk must ride wid lbem t~ the fairs parted from the presenc~. . .. . .. . faith, bu, _he actually op.eped the meeting and 
an' the markets, an' discoorse upon the qualitie; It m1~ht have been some ten mmutes after this bad pro cee~ed some ways before he discoved his 
of !he bastes! By a. mystarious gift he could tell that Mrs. Stanley entered the room. where I was error. Meantime ):,rother No.~ com in,,. in found 
the1r ages, tov"-- sitting, e.n~, as she was still somewhat of an in- his desk occupied, and in a purtle4 mo0od quietly 
"That is not at all difficult," said I a liltle con• valid, I laid down the book I had 1u_my h~ud, took bis seat with tbe ccinn-re~ation determined 
temptuously. "Any fool can tell tb~t by looking and leading her to tho sofa, arranged the pillows to wait further de~elopments. 0 Afle.'.ward broth-
at their teeth." to be,· liking. . . . . . er No. 2 arose a,id sald that he liad cor:ie with 
"'Tis of Irish horses I atrl spakin,,; yer hon· . " I wish you would go i_nto the kitchen ~eorge,'' the e.'<peetalion of presiding over the m~eting as 
onr,'' responded Peter, with an air of"'t11e utmost she said; as I was d,sposrng fl hght shawl about usual, but was happy to see his desk so well oc 
simplicity, her person. "I am ~fraid the:e is something- cupied, and tha& he arose simply to indorse the 
"I know of no dift'erenco between Irish and wrong b~tween that I rishman of yours and Ph,!- remarks 11·hicb his brother had made.'' • 
~inerican horse in that respec t," said I, la.ugh• !is. Both their voices appeared fo be a good deal 
10g. rais.ed as I crossed the hall; and I heard the 
"Ob, but did I iver bear the likes o' that!" ei· man say something about some orders rou bad 
claimed Petet. "Sure lt aoesn't become a. poor given him." • 
I)@"' Io Europe, people take off their bats tQ 
great men; iq_ America, g+eat men take off their 
bats to the people. 
-----.. ,o_.~.----
"Bit off!" cried Jonathl\ll. Wall, I declnro I 
shou ld just like to know what on earth bit it offr' 
Marriage with a Deceased Wife's Sister. . . 
In the course of argument by counsel, in a , . , A 1 Ca~1fo,rn1!). ~o},te.. , . 
case before the Court of Sessions Glasgow re- A CaliForma paper tells the folluwrng of Lieut. 
specting the Iegal,ty of a marring~ with th; de , -Derby, •·J oh_n Phoenix," the humorist: 
ceased wife's sister one of the counsel said it wns Oue eveurng, at the theatre, Pbocu,x observed 
a doubtful point ;hether such a marriage was a man sitting three sea·• in front, whom he 
prohibited in the Levitirnl J,.w; on which Lord thought he k~ew; . be reques ted t_l:i~ person_ ~ittin_g 
Ardmillan remarked that hP. was s~rprised none of .next ~1m . t~ . ,PUl_'zh t.'1e _01h,er,1f.i:liv1dual with ~•s 
the counsel had referred to Jacob marrying two cane. The pohte_ stranger dtd S?, and th~ dis· 
sisters and to the fact that our Saviour wao de• turbed person turn111g h10 he!ld a little be d1scov-
sceud~d from one of them. ered his mistake-that he was not the person he 
took him for. F .ixiiig his attention steadfastly on 
the play an.d r.l!'e~tiug: uuconscionanefS qf the 
whole ae'air, be ,left the 1irnn. 1vitb the cnne to 
settle with the other for the disturbarice, who be-
ing wholly witlio'; t e.o excuse, there ,vas of course 
a lu,:licrous and embarra;sing &cen~-during all 
of which Phoenix was profoundly interested in 
the play. .At last the man with the cane asked, 
rather indignantly, "Di_dn'.t you tell me to pun~h 
that person with my &tick?" 
Sit Upright. . 
"Sit upright I sit upright, my son!" said n lady 
to her son, George, who had formed a wretched 
habit of bendin_g whenev~r. he so.t dowu to read. 
His mother had told liirti that be, could not breathe 
right uoless he .sat upright.-But it was no use; 
bend over be would, in spite of all his mother 
cohl_d say. .. , · . . 
"Sit upright, master Ge9rge J" cried his teaqh• 
er, as George bent over his copy .tiook at school. 
"if you don't sit u,tirig~t, like Master Charles, you 
will roin yout heallh, and possible die of consump• 
tioa? . 
This started Master George. He did not 
·want to die, and he felt a:11.rmed. So afth school 
he s><IJ to his teacher :-
"Please, sir, explain to me how benrling over 
when I sit can cause me to have the consump• 
tion ?u , . 
"Tbat I will, George," replied bis teacher, with 
a -cordial smile. "Thero is an eleme.nt in the 
e.ir called oxygen,. v,hich is necessary to make 
your blood circulate, and to help it purify itself 
·by throwing off what is called carbon. When 
yon sloop you cannot take in a sufficient q\1e.nti-
ty of air to accomplish these purposes• hence 
the blood remains bad, nnd the nir cells' in you; 
lungs inHame. The cough co.roes on. Nexttbe 
lungs ulcerate, and tho!) yon die. Give the lanJiS 
room to inspire plenty of air, and you will not be 
injured by study. Do you understand the matter, 
now, George T' . . . . , 
" I th ink I do; sir, and I 1dll try to sit adright 
hereafter·• said George. 
·"Yes." 
!'And w-bat dkl you want?'' 
"I wanted to see whether yon would punch 
him or not!" 
A Great Evil not ltemovcd. 
A Conferen~e preacher one day went inlo the 
boose of a Wesleyan Reformer, anµ saw, sus-
pended on the walls, the portraits of three ex pell• 
ed ministers. 
"What," said he, "yon have them there?" 
"O, yes, they l!re there," was the .answer. 
"But one is wanted to complete the set." 
"Pray who is thnt?" 
·"Whv, the devi l, to be snre." 
"Ab,i' said the reformer, ''nE is not yet expell-
ed from the Conferen'/c,": . 
A SAUCY S.1.wnoNEs.-"Aunt,'' inquired a 
medical prodigy of fifteen, fresh from a lecture 
on surgury, "what do you think the most difficult 
operation in surgery?" 
'·Don't know, Charley- what?'' 
"Ta~ing the jaw off a woman,"' 111:swere..J the 
hopeful youth. 
D!ed of hie Woun:lr. 
PHlLAD>; LPuIA, Thursdar, Nov. G. 
Philip S. Clawges c.licd this 1.1.ft~rnoon from pis-
tol shot wounds received last C\'C11i11;l at the bands 
of Io:iac C: Sherlo,:k, clerk in the cu,ploy of a 
firm rn which Cl uwges was a pr,rl ncr. The ac~ 
Wll.S wmmitted iu ravengu for the seduction or 
Sherlopk's wif~. Clawger visikd the house of 
Sberlock. and admioi,,te,·eu, clru,!i:ed wine to his 
victim, euablinir him to eff<•cl hi• purpusc. Sher. 
lock gave himself np, and acl.nowled.;cd his firing 
at Clawges. 
Sh~rlock was ,;ommitled to prison. Much 
sympathy is felt for the pri.oner. 
The deceased wns furty••ight years olJ. Hd 
leaves a wife tln'1 four children. 
Terrible Tornado. 
We lel.'rn f,om the Pr,nia T,·a11Jcript tb,llt on 
Friday afternoon, the 24 th ult., a most cutruc• 
ti,·e tornado passed over the northern po,·Lwn of 
Schuyler couuty, lll., nnd in its course complete~ 
ly prostrated the flourishing little , illage of Lit• 
tleton. The place contninerl ever a huodratf 
houses, besides barns nud outh.ouses, all of whicl\ 
were d estroJed or so much d>lmai:-ed ns to be 
useless. Amongotber~. there were two churches, 
Qne u wood 1rnd the other a. brick edifice. Som'! 
idea. of the fo rce of th~ pie ,nay be obtainelf 
from the fa~t that of the w"lla of the bdck,e!i.\!' ch 
no p~rt was left ~le.nding whic!i exceeded four 
foct ir: height. Strange as ~t . may scom bnt four 
persons were se:iously hart aud none, killed, 
~ If truth is beauty, beauty is n"t e.hre.yi 
truth, since the prettiest girls are famou& for 
their fil;bing propensities. A flirt will gi,·e birtli 
to more wLite lies in one day than tru th "~-~ 
~hake e. _stick at." Have your wita a boot rc i: a~d 
e e. 
(te ~rnurtrafic ~annrr 
a- .... 
·ne nigLt ,vas spent in dancing, which was 
kept up until a late hour-all enjoJiug tbemseh-es 
to ''top of t~eir bent," 
~~-------ED I T J.lD DY L. II AR p ER. 1t would not be proper to close this brief sketch 
- - -- - - •---- ____ .:; -=.- wi1h1 ut ms king mention of the fact Hmt to the 
J. HE Is l.. P'HJ-'.~M.A?-1 n -0~1)1 TBD TTii'TH MAKES F!!1·a-;." ~ lilh:ral dfm·ts (Jf tbu:3c .:,t,rrli11g and untiring DPm-
---- - - ocra.1:iii, AxTHO~Y V\'1.I1TE, Jou:, !)L~m.uw \Y:u. 
S111tll-lPI.I:<, A. hl. SUIPLSY,the Democracy oftlist 
i,eig-lihurl,L•0.1 ore i11dchttd for this delightful aud 
e\l: r to be rernernliered ('e]d,ratio u, anJ in li thalf 
of Rll asseml,l,·tl we he1·eby te.,der them and 
thei r good ladies, B un,u,imous vnte of thanks. 
THE RESULT IN OHIO. 
Coshocton county ~as Leen gloriously redeem. 
ed. S!iP gives a majority of 122 fur Bucbarn.n, 
fL"'ESD,\Y Zllult-Xl~\J, ·· ···· ··· ..... :; .. NOV. 18, 185 ff beiug a I r0e Democratic gain since the October 
===-=----===-- --= 
Glt\XU · UE}fOCB.\TW CELEDRATIOl I elei:'.~~n~a is also redeemed. Bucbanar:'s majori· 
ty is 38, bei11g a ba11tl sume gain. Brutber Arm. A Deli ;_ htful Gathering of t he :FrienUs of 
tlfo .., .. ,oa a ..... .i the Co!lsitution. otruug bas fought gullantly, and desenes great 
Oi,e of 1!,c most spirited and delightful meet• 
j!Jgs it Lns e,er Lem on r good fortune to utleud, 
was tLe gutl,tri11g of the Democratic ;11en ,rnd 
Y,umea of tl,e tvwuships of Ilownrd, Harrison, 
~lmiroc, 1:'niou uutl Butle r, nt the huuse of AN· 
'IllO~Y \\'mm, Esq., 0 11 WedneBduy las t, to cele• 
, bmte lho triun,phant victory of the Democra~y 
and the fri, 11d3 of the Union over faction aud 
fanaticism, in lhe Election of JAYES Ilo('BA"""• 
to the Presidency.· 
When we arri,'CJ ut the scene of festivities, at 
l~ o'clock, we lbuud a goodly number already 
asEembled, shaking h11nds and heartily congrnlu• 
leting e:,ch other on the glorious event that cal l. 
ed them tog~tbt·r. 80011 delegations ca.me pour• 
ing in from every direc!iou, ruar1,;hl1ig iu proees• 
eioo, and "keepiug step lo the mus;c .,f tlie Un 
ion,'' wiLh their vie;toriuua flags iloa ting proudL 
and triumphantly over theh· hPa•!s. ~l~»n,d ,i e 
old ," Black Bet" was thunderi11g away like al1 
blazes on au adjoining hill, under the direction 
of Com n,oclore Eow.rno 'l'AYLvR. • 
After the guests had µretty ruuch all arrired, a 
procession wao formed under the direction of the 
'Chief 1>1-arshnl, A. U. SmPLEY1 Esq., and after 
marching aud counter marcbiug oround the 
~rounds, they hnlted in the rear of the house, 
"where the mcc·ting was organized, hy c:allin~ 
that old and faithful Democrat JoHTH.!N ~kAu• 
TOR, Esq., to the chair. 
L. HARPrn, editor of the Democratic Baune,· 
was then calleu upon to address the meeti11g, bu! 
as to the mauner he discharged that duty it he• 
cometh us not to speak. Suffice it to say, how-
ever, that all those who were preseut, butL ladies 
and gentlemeu, t<ppeared to be well pleased. 
The committee on resoluti~ns, cousisting of 
JoH:< ~l.!,u.ow, .8.XTilOXY \\'fl!TE and A. AI. Smr• 
LEY, Esqs., reported the following, whicll were 
rei.d by JI. H. MncllrnLL, Esq., and uni.uiruous• 
ly adopted, viz: 
Resofred, That tho victory j ust won by the 
great Democrallc pa .. ty of An .. ni1•11 l,y the elec· 
4ion of JH1Es BccuANAN aud JoH~ C. 13!:wKJll· 
l<JDOE, affurds ju,t cause for tnumpn to lreemen 
throughout the worlJ. 
B-c.olv,d, •nut this victory is not ouly a tri• 
umph of patriotism ll.tJJ patri1Jtic me11 Uut a sea• 
thing reUukc to treason, fawtticisrn, iufidelity, a11d 
to all factions, arrayed against the Cousmutiou 
and the Union. 
Jlesolced, That this great Democratic pl\rty 
may be defet>ted, but con never be co"Lluereil-
ltl! sublime ·prfociples Leing fou ud ed on J u,t1ce, 
Equality, nud Eternal Truth. 
R esohed, That religion, beiu)! foundetl on 
man'tl relation to hi3 mt1.ker, the <..:on~1itulion of 
the United State• commends its wisdom in requi · 
ring full autl free tol erntiun of all relig1uus, 
·without rr;;o.rU tv (· re~d or sec t. 
He.svfred, also, That the .1Je1uorratic party are 
now nnd e,·er ha,e beon opposed to bigotry, tan 
aticism, intolerance, at1d persecution. -
Resr,lred, 'lba1 the people, 1,eing tbe sou rce of 
ull power in go,•ernme11,, have the most uuqnes• 
t iouable right to rnnkP their own la\\ S1 limited on-
ly by re:-J:rainlB i1uposed t,poll the iu st:lves lu the 
form of written co11stitutio1,s. 
Re:iolted, Thut the g rPnt an,1 vital principle 
enunciated in th e aoove resolutions has nH.:e1ved 
n ttiumpb1\nt viudication in the la te gluriou~ vie 
tory of our pl\rly. 
Resolced, ThM we hold ail meu nnd ull paties 
to ho enemies to our free i,Jstit..urioi.s who ;:;tnve 
to withh old from one people the full e1>j11ym,•nt 
cf so dear u rigLt us that of maki::g their uwn 
)!}If • 
Ruolved, That the Democmtic pnr1y are now 
and ever have been in favor of stri,· t .,,,onomy in 
governmen t, both irenernl, State nnd local. 
R esolved, That we a re inflexibly opposed to 
the laws p1>ose<l at the late, ses,iou of Con!!ress 
iocreas,nl( the pay of members to some tweat1 
d ollars per day. 
Re.,o/ced,, That the la\V 1tiving to soull ess cor· 
porations the gre::it body of the unsold lands of 
the United Slates is unjust io the estrerne, and 
is a 1trivou3 outrage opon the rigLts of the labor• 
iHg' clus~ of our country. 
Re,ol!'e,l, That we will use all honorable means 
to enfort<: and secure u repeal of all such odious 
en3ctroc uts, nod ,bat our Rep1·escntativo in Con· 
~re,. be iustructed to nse all means in his power 
to secur e the bkme end. 
Resolt-ed, That the Black Repn blicans in the 
Inst sel!llion of the •hio Legislature g rossly vio• 
l::ited all their prot;,,ssio ns and pledges made to 
the pcoJJle to obtain power: first, by releasing 
lfaoks li-0111 their just proporlion of the burrle11s 
of tnxatiun; second, by releasing .. lto)!ether from 
tn.xation some sevcnlt!eD fir eighteen millions of 
the money of wealthy capitalists invested in S111te 
Stoc-ks; third, by see~ing to turn our legislntive 
1!0s,it,u, iuto nnoual instead of biennuul, in direct 
vi-,latiun of the Constitution. 
After the rcudiug of the resolutions the com• 
pnny were ii11 ited to purtako of a grand Demo. 
.crntic diuuer prepared nuder the especial dire~. 
tbu or the spil'itcd and patriotic ladies of the 
l!P.i;.'hbol'hood. I t would be impossible for us to 
enumerate the nrnuy good things, under the load 
.of which lhe table fnirl; ,ground. W emay meution, 
however, that th~rc were thirteen lt,rge fat turk 
fon, to represent the old l3 States. noel thirty.one 
Democratic thiC'ken~ to represent thi9 rui~hty 
:Union, wbi t h the Deinocritcy a.re dt-lcrmined 
.8hall be preseri·c<l ! Incleeq, almost everything 
1.hat an ep:cnre's foncy could paint, wus ser,cd 
.up in t.he se-~y best style. 
Full justice having been done to the dinner, 
t11e compnuy amused themselves in various ways 
until evening. A hand of four tenor and two 
hns3 drums played many patriotic airs, und the 
Ladiea' Olee Club sang a number of beautiful 
~ong3, which were rewi"cd with shouts of up• 
pluuse, especi!\lly the one with the siirnificaot 
ch,,rua "Buck hns bent both and I don't c·are." 
Al nightfall prPparutions we,e being wac!e for 
.a grand torchlig-ht procession. Some two or 
three h:10d .. e,l torches wero soon lighted, nnd u 
prvce,s1011 n;r:un formed, preceded by the music 
Y, bicb marched about hali a mile on the road to1 
wnrda M1liwood, ar.d ega;n rPturned, making the 
nig;,t vocal with the:r ,ioyo;. s 1u•1uts. 
Upon arriving at the place of starting, M. IT. 
M1Tcnn1., Esq ., was called upon for a sper•ch, 
when ho delivered one of the tDost e loquen t and 
pt\h-iotic :i.ddressea we hnve ever beard fall from 
bi, lip, "·hich w., receiYed with ycciferous ap 
l•Ll.1~. 
credit. 
L icking bas covered her!elf with glory. Bu . 
cbauai, s majurity iu tbe cuu11ty is 339, and the 
Democracy ha\'e i;a111cd iu every township l,ut I 
Morga11 must foe l good. 
Little H olmes deserves the Banner! She gives 
Borha11au a majority of 815, being a gam of 
107 since the Uctuber election. Ten cheers for 
Newton! 
Richland gives Buclrn.nao a majority of 181, 
being u gain of 66 since Octul,er. \Vh~re is 
Tom Ford anJ that barrel of s weet? Huzza for 
Glessuerl 
Ashland gives Buchauan B maj ority about the 
sume as at the OotoLer elect ion . 
Little Crnwlord is sti ll erect. Buchanan has 
4H8 u·11Jjurity, bei ug a gai n of 
Bean, you're a whul~ team! 
IJ:l. Goud!-
Tuscarnwus gi ,ea the \\' oolly Horse 26:l wa• 
juritJ-lJe1110tratic µaiu 25. \\' hu ll~.s,,me! 
Wayne-Oflicial-1:luchac,au 2no1 Fie LO" 
:;~oo, Fillmore 43. · · 
Ross Cuuuty has wun for herself unfading ]au· 
rels. The vote 1s: Buchaunn 2300, Fremont 
202-1, Fillmore 536-lJemocrutic gain 158. Esh. 
elma11 macje u glorious fight. 
Guernsey - Olticial-1:l ucbanan 1931, Fremont 
23~1, F1llu10rc 209-Dewocra.tic gain 21. Jue 
l\lac, give it to '1; u1 ! 
A µrize medal for tl1e Democracy of Bdmout 
Behold che rc,ulL: Bucha11an 281 O, Fremout 
18 16, Fillmore l'i52-lJemvcrntic gu i11 202.-
Eawu, you're in clover now! LU(:ky dog! 
The vote of Perry stand s : Buchanan 1838, 
Fremont l38~, Fillmore 492. Buck's majority 
452-gain 1~7. Well dou e. 
Ga!lia-Buchanau 1309, Fremont 616, Fill. 
more ll 50. Poor show for the Woolly Hurse! 
Hancock conoty gires Buchanan a majority vf 
172, being a gain of 57 voles. 
Muskiugucn has done nobly. Buchanan's ma· 
jori1y 250-gai11 125. 
"l.lark ~!o11ru<," rolls up a Democratic majority 
of 1700, lH::ing a gniu of 170. 
H .. miltou county gives old Buck 361-! msjurity 
-Democratic ~a111 30U. That will do. 
Du,·k'o niaj,,ricy i11 13utle,· 1200-gaiu 100. 
Fairfield give.; !:luck" uiajurity uf l ti36-gaiu 
170. 
Browu-Iluchana11's majority 908-gaill 170. 
Au gluize-Butk·s maj11rJty 71U-gain 50. 
Fra11kli11 desen-1:s f!rtat cred,t. 13uck's maj. 
305-gaiu ! JO. All houor to Sam l\Iedaryl 
Jac·ksou-1:luck's maj. 300-gain 150. 
Clermont-J3uck•s maj. 566-gain 220. 
1\I un tgomr ry-H uch 's ,u~j. 150-gain l:!0. 
Pike-Buck's 11n1j . TlJO-gaiu 120. · 
Ad,,ms-lfock·s maj. 3JO-gaiu 150. 
Pickaway-Buck's rnaj. 32:l. 
Lurn , -1:luek's maj. UU. 
Wyandot-1:luck'.; maj. 29-gain 45. 
S11dt,)-Uuck\; nrnj. ~8-gain lO. 
Allec,-lluek', n, nj. 9ll-gaiu 46. 
Va11 \\'.,1t-Bu,k·s 11 ,aj. 40-g .. m 15. 
H.eturus from all Uut 11111 e cou11ties ( u11uffi<."ial J 
make Fr!:!1uu11\·.:, majurity uhont 13,000. The 
countie.:, to hear from may increase it to 15,000. 
Twu year.; ago the Fusiun majorit)' was over 
80,0UO. liad there uee n a Legislature to 1,e 
c l~<.:U:d thi;:, fall. we b fL\"e t:arrit:d d1~Lric:t~ euough 
to bcl\'e had c0t1 trul of the State. 
We will bloi out Fu,io11i;m in Ohio next year 
whf.::n we have a Onveruur, Leg1~lature, a.nd u. 
full State ticket in th e field. Mark that! 
The Next Congress. 
We gi ve bebw the result for lhe members of 
the next Congress, com pared with the pre,ent 
oue: 
Present Congress. 
Dem. Upp, 
.Arkansas .. ........ .... 2 
California ............. 2 
De!awari• ............. -
Florida ...... ..... ..... l 
Next Congres'i. 
l.;em. Opp. 
2 
2 
l 
The Grand Result! 
The Stale of Illinois is no loni;Pr to be classed 
amongst the doubtful. She bas 1tiven her vote, 
by an overw~elming majority, to JAMES Bu~HAN· 
AN, greatly to the disuppoi ntmPnt and mortifica• 
ti on of the Black Republi cans. So all the Statee 
of th e Union have been beard from, save Califor. 
nia, and Oki Buck has certainly received 170 
Electoral Votes, or 21 more than ts necessary for 
a choice. B·ut California has unquestionably 
J!One Democracic, whirb g-ives Mr. Bnchanan 174 
Votes, or ;!5 more chan is necessary to a choice. 
We may th erefore rPcnrd the following as the 
Grand Res.ult for 1856: 
FuR BucHANAN. 
Pennsylvania ............................ 27 
Indiuua .... .... .... . ....................... 13 
Illinois ..... . .... .... . . . .. .......... ... ... ... 11 
New J ersey .............................. 7 
Virµ-inia .................................... 15 
North Carolina .......................... . IO 
South Carolina .......................... 8 
Georj!'ia ........ ... ........ .......... ; ..... 10 
Alahamn .................. ...... : ... . ..... 9 
Mis.sissippi .. ... .. .......... . ......... ...... 'T 
Louisiana ........ .• ...• .. ...... , .......... 6 
Ken lucky ........... .. . . .... .. ........ ..... 12 
Tennessee ........ . . ...................... 12 
DelawRre ............ ·• .............. .. : ... a 
Arkansas ... ...... .. .... .. .. ...... ....... ... 4 
.Missouri ................................... 9 
TPX&S ........... .. .... ................ ... .. 4 
Flnrirla ...................................... 3 
California ......................... ... ....... 4 
li4 
FoR FREMOllT. 
New York .............. .... .............. 35 
Ohio ... .... ....... . . . . ....... ..... .......... 2:l 
M as~ach usetts ............................. 13 
V Prmont .. .. ... . ..... . •.•..••.....•... .. •..•. 5 
Maine .. . .... . ...... ........................ 8 
. Rhode Island .............................. 4 
The 
Con11ec-ticllt •••. •• •• - ...... ....... ........ 6 
New Hacnpshire ........................ 5 
Mi.-11 :J!ll ll ............ ..................... 6 
,Vii:H'OUS(n .•• • ••••. • ••• •• •• ••••• ·• ••• •• •• 5 
Iowa . .. , .... ........ .. ...................... 4 
114 
Fon F11.utoRE. 
Marylacd .................................. 8 
Demc cracy in the Ascendant all 
Over the trnion! 
A ComparJ.son. __ 
The Fremonters have much to say about the 
ll\rg-e majorities of their candidates in a few of 
the Slates, particularly illassacbusetts. New York 
Maine and Vermont; b~I suppose we take a look 
at the whole fi eld. We shall then find that Fre. 
mont is father behind in the popular than in the 
elt>C,tora! vote. For it must be remembered that 
in fifteen States of th e Uuion he Laa no votes at 
all, or so few that they are nL•t worth countiu.r . 
Therefore tbe whole Buchanan vot.e of those fif· 
Slates is a maj ority a1tainst Fremont. We are 
incli,,ed to thiuk that the votes of the three can 
didatPs in the na ti on at large, (counting South 
Curolina at 30,000 for Buchanan and none for 
either of the otber cai,didates} will be in the 
neighborhood of what fn.llows, viz: 
Buchnnnn ..... ...... . ........ . ... ... ... 1,7.50.000 
Fremont .............. ... ............... l ,250.000 
Fillmore..................... ... ......... 7 50.000 
Total ,-oies . . .. .... . . . . ............ 3,750.000 
Bein)! a gain 011 the Presidential voet of 185 2, 
of about 700,000. An npproxinalion t.o the ma· 
j -,ri ies, in the different StatPs, ~s between Bu· 
chanan aud Fremour, is here suhjoiued: 
Slates. Buchanan. Fremont. 
Maine .... . . ........ . ... ........ . 
New Hampshire ............. . 
\ re r rn0nt . . .. .•..••.•...•.... .. .• 
Massachusetts .......... : .. . .. . 
Rhode I sland ... ........ ...... . 
Connecticnt ..... . . .. .......... . 
New York ..... .. .. .. . ....... . 
Ne"' J ersey ........... .... .. .. . 
30.000 
5.000 
25,000 
69,000 
4,800 
7,600 
'13,000 
Indiaua ................ 2 
l 
9 
4 
J 
5 
5 
l 
8 
4 
3 Pennsylvauia ............... .. 
17,000 
30,000 
lll incis ................. 5 5 Delaware ..................... .. 9,000 
40,000 
90,000 
(i0.000 
H0.000 
55,000 
50,000 
l nwa ..... .......... ... . 1 2 Ma ry.la.nd.............. . ...... . 
3 V1r_i?tn1a .•..........•......... Missou ri. ............... 2 
.\laii,e ...... ... ........ l 
4 
1'ortb Carolina .. ... . ... .. ... .. 
~lassach usctts ........ - 11 
3 
28 
3 
21 
19 
11 South Carolina ................ . 
Mith igau ... .. ..... . .. l 4 Gt>or~ia .............•..•..•••• 
New York . .. ......... a 12 
3 
8 
15 
6 
2! Alabama ...................... . 
New Jer,ey .. ...... ... l 2 Fi,,ricl,~ ......................... . 7.000 
35,000 
25.000 
30,000 
30,000 
75,000 
75,000 
50,000 
Ohio .................... - 13 ~li s~i~pi .. .... ...... .... ...... .. 
lo Lomsiana ...................... . Pennsylvauia ......... 6 
South Carolina ....... 6 Texas ............. . ..... . .. . .... . 
Vermont .............. - 3 
2 
3 Arkansas ....................... . 
3 Tei, nessee . ......... .. .. .... .. .. \\'i!iconsin .. , ....... ,. 1 
ll6 Total thus Far ...... 36 66 
K~ntuc½y . .. ........ .... .... .. 
86 Missouri ...................... . 
66 Iowa ............................. . estimated 36 
Oppo,;tion majori ty ..... 80 20 
Den ,ocra.tic f!u.in i11 seve11tee11 State-s ............ GO 
States ;,. whicl, Elections are -:tel[<, l,e hdd. 
Pn•seut Cou~rtss. Pn::l)eut ConJ:!rt-.:-1s. 
Stnt~s. Dem. Opp.I' Stn·es lJem Opp 
Alal:mma ..... 5 2 N. Carolina .... 5 3 
C.:111111 ... 1...ticut ... - 4 ~ - hampshire- 3 
Geor)!ia ... .. . .. 5 :l I Rbud~ lolt1ud .. l I 
Kentucky ...... 4 6 Tennessee .. , ... 4 6 
L ouisiaua ..... 3 I Texas .......... l 1 
!J:a,·)'.land ._. . ... 1 51 Virgioia .. ...... 10 3 
M1Ss1ss1pp1 .... 4 l -
Old clelcgntion, .. .. ..................... .43 39 
P rese,,'. lJe10ocratic majority in remain• 
1ng 1a St1:1.tes,........................ 4 
It is probable •hat nf the thir\eeu States where 
elections are yet to be held, Alabama, Georgia, 
Lootsiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, Tennes 
see, Tex:is und Virginia, will ele~t Democrutic 
men, bers; th a\ the Kentucky and Maryland dele• 
gations .vill be largely Democratic, while Rhode 
Island. New Hampshire, aud Con~ectieut are 
likely to elect oppcsition members. With these 
facts and prub,,bilicie• in view, the next House of 
Rcpre11ent1Ui\·es will stand as follows: 
Bu(•htt.nan •..• , ... .... ., 1 • ••• • • • • • • ••• •••• • • • ••• • 1:31 
Oppusition .. ........ .. .. . ... .. .... ............. 103 
Ilechanau's probable majority ... .... .. ... . 28 
With a Democratic m~jority of fourteen in 1he 
Senr.te and c,f 1wenty•eigh1 in the Housc1 give.a 
Duchan!ID a fair stnrt in Congress, 
Wisconsin ..................... . 
Illonois .......................... . 
Indiana ....................... . 
Ohio ... ......................... . 
Michi_g-an ...................... . 
Califuruia ...................... . 
l 0,000 
22,000 
5.flOO 
745,000 
267,400 
477,600 
3.000 
5,000 
15,000 
20,000 
267,400 
Buchanan over Fremont in the nation at large; 
or say, in round numbers, half a m;Uion. 
The j oin t vote of Buchanan and Fillmore-
that is to say, the cvnservative vote of the coun-
try-is about 2,500,000, against 1,250,000 for 
Fremont; or in the !Jroportiun of two to one.-
This is nu eocourngiug fact, and shows that the 
nation is nol yet wholly given up to sEctionalism 
aud suicide. 
Result in Pennsylvania. 
The grand result in Old Keystone, when the 
full returns ure in, may be stated in round num• 
hers, very nearly us follows:-
For Buchanan ... .... . ........... .... .......... 231,000 
Fusion Ticket,} F~emont .... .. lii~.000} 205,000 
Fillmore ..... 5n,OOO 
Straight Fill more ................ .. ........... 25,000 
This would gi<e Mr. Buchanan a majority of I 
thousnnd over all; of 26,000 over the Fusion 
ticket, of 81 ,000 o,er Fremont, nnd of 151,000 
o,er Fillmore. 
Illinois all Right. 
w ASlllNO'fON, Nov. s. 
The Union publishes a dispatch from Stephen 
A. Douglas, claiming Illiuois by 8,001) maj, 
Later and better from Illinois. 
The following dispatch came to hand to.day. 
It is worth more than all the fusion report which 
ever eman&ted from Chicago: 
CaICAGo, Nov. 10. 
"Illinois gives Buchanan ubou~Tim 'l'housand 
,lfaJority. 
Both branrhes of the Legislature are Demo-
cratic. 
A ma;ority of the Congressmen are Democrat• 
ic. 
Governor doubtful." 
S. A. DOUGLAS." 
Further fi·om Illinois! 
FROM 8,000 TO 10,000 FOR BUCHANAN 
AND BRECKINRIDGE I 
FIVE OUT OF THE NINE CONGRESS-
MEN I 
THE THREE VACANCIES FILLED BY 
DEMOCRATS I 
DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY IN BOTH 
BRANCHES OF THE LEGISLATURE! 
We received, on yesterday, the followiug dis• 
patch from Judge Douglas, which settles the 
question of the political future of Illinois: 
Cmo,wo, Nov.11. 
CoL. S. MEDARY :-I start for W BShingtou di. 
rect on Thursday. Illinois gives Buchanan from 
eight to ten thousand majority. Both houses of 
Legi sll\lure Democmtic; majority of Democrats 
to next Congress. The three vacaucies in preseut 
Co1,gress Dr.mocratic. 
-Statesma11. S. A. Do..,-ous. 
Latest from Illinois. 
Chicago Times of Tuesday, bas the partial 
vote and majorities of the entire State ticket, 
which foot up thus: 
Bnchnnan .. .... . ..... . .... .. ...... ...... .... 82,3} 'T 
Fremont . . _. ....... ..... ..................... '13,372 
Buchanan's majority ............... 81945 
The Times thinks the full official returns will 
make the majority foll l 0,000. 
The Governor is still in doubt. The Legisla• 
tare is clearly Democratic, and a majority of the 
Congressmen. 
All Hail, the Old Dominion !-Eighteen 
to Twenty Thousand Majority for Bu-
chanan. 
So far as returns of the Virginia election have 
been received thPy show a De mocratic gain of 
about six thousand over Wise's vote of 1855, 
when he obtained ten thousand m"jority. Bu• 
chauan's majority, therefore, over Fillmore can 
hardly fail to be from eighteen to twenty thou. 
sand in the State. Tbi3 is the largest majority 
the Democraoy of Virgrnia ever gave al a con• 
tested election. The "Old Dominion" is e,•er 
true, having never failed to vote for a Democrat• 
ic Presidential candidate since the time of Wash• 
ington. 
Huzza for the Jersey Blues! 
Gallant, glorious New Jersey, gives Buchanan 
a majority of 16,593 over Fremont, and 1·7,884 
over Fillmore. Pierce's majority over Scott was 
5.919. 
The Democrats have elected three members of 
Conj!'ress out of five, making a gain of tw.o. In 
the Legislature the Democrats hl\ve two majority 
in the State Senate, and fourteen in the House. 
This will give us a Democratic United States 
Senator in place of Mr. Tb6mpson, Democrat. 
There being a fusion of all olher parties against. 
our canctidare for Governor, Mr. Alexander, be 
is unfortunately defeated. Had be been elected, 
our victory would have been complete. 
Kentucky Election-Eight Thousand Dem-
ocratic Majority. 
The Louisville Courier of Tuesday mornin~ 
contained returns from ninety.three counties i~ 
Kentucky. They show a mnjority of 7,200 for 
Buchanan over Fillmore, and a Democratic gain 
since the Governor's election of 1855 of more 
than twelve thousand. The countiea to be heard 
from, it is thouJ!ht, will bring Buchanan's major• 
ity up to eight thousand. 
Indiana Election-Fifteen to Twenty 
Thousand Majority for Bur.hanan. 
Returns from 66 counties io Indiana give Bu-
cba..uan a majority of l 'T,091 over the Marl\posa 
speculator. The remaining counties, it is said, 
will increase the mnjority. 
Missouri Election. 
ST. Louis, Nov. 10. 
Sixteen counties of Missouri foot up, Fillmore 
18.848, Buchanan 14,87 9, ten other counties give 
Buchanan a majority of 2,362, five others l!ive 
Fillmore a m11j o1·ity of 566. Fillmore's majori• 
ty in the above 3 countiei 173. Buchanan's ma• 
j ority in the State will probably reach 10,000. 
Tennessee for lir. Buchanan by 6,000 
Majority . 
We have reeeived the Nashville Union, of the 
7th inst., which says: 
"OuR OwN bTATE.-We tender our cordial 
coo1tratulationa to the gallant Democracy of 
Tennessee on the achievement of the most brit . 
linnt victory rccorcl~d in the annals of th e party. 
The contest bas heen a severe one.. WA have 
had to ~ontest every incl, of J!round; and from 
reports thns far rel·ei,ed, we have Qeen success• 
fu! 011 every par\ of the field. Ou r triumph is 
complPte a11d overwhelming. We have not, for 
a moment. had the slightest misgivings as to the 
result, a11d the majority, from present appearances 
will come quite up to our estimate before the 
election-6,000." 
Indiana Eliction-Twenty Thousand Ma-jority for Buchanan. 
The Indianapolis Sent-inel of Saturday morn-
ing says of the result in Indiana: 
"The returns which we have received from our 
own State do not change tbe estimate we have 
made of 20,000 majority for Buchanon. In six 
Coogressional Districts we shall have about. 28, 
000 111 ajori1y, l!iving to the Bepublicans 8,000 in 
the other five, which is more than they will prob• 
ably receive. There can be no question where 
Indiana stands upon the great issues which have 
been involved in the recent canvass." 
Alabama for :Buchanan. 
WABHTNOTOX, November 12.-Hon. James T. 
Dowdell, of Alabama, writes that every county 
in the State, excPpt six, gives a Buchanan major· 
ities. Fillmore's agregate majority in those eix 
does not exceed 600. 
Behold tile Figures! 
Pennsylvania, for Buchaoan ......... . .... ... 35,000 1 
New Jersey, ' ' " .................. I 7,0001 
Indiana, " " ................. 22,000 f 
Jllinois, " " .................. 10,000 1 
"TllERE IS A NORTH!" 
THE VOTE OF THE CITIES. 
Buchanan. Fillmore. FrPmont 
Philadelphia .. 38,222 
New York, .... 40,780 
Baltimore ...... 9,871 
Roston ... ., . .,. 5.451 
Brooklyn, .. .... 13,249 
12 ,218 
20,538 
16,900 
4,330 
8,139 
7.893 
18,058 
214 
'i,646 
'1,561 
Total. 
70,198 
79,376 
26,985 
17,434 
28,929 
The Result in this State. 
The Democrats of no free State, says the Cio. 
Enq., save New Jersey, Pennoylvania and Judi• 
ana, which were triumphantly carried, have done 
better than those of Ohio. They have reduced 
80,000 majority of 185-1 to 15,000 in 1856 in a 
great national contest, when every exertion upon 
the part of the Black Republicans was put forth 
to swell their vote, nod when they confidently ex-
pected 100,000 majority. There was every dis -
advantage against the Democracy. The major• 
ity in the State was so large that to attempt to 
carry it for Mr. Buchanan was deemed a hopeless 
undertaking by oil but the most sanguine from 
the first. Confidence, that indispeusable requis• 
ite to success, was wanting upon the part of the 
Democracy generally. Their hopes were all 
based upon achieving a few local suctesses in 
districts and counties, and our canvassing was 
mainly to that end. U oder these circumstances, 
keeping the Blacks within the limits of fifteen 
or tweuty thousand against us, when other free 
Stal.es that were relied upon confidently for our 
cause, and who had but little previous majorities 
to overcome, succumbed to the current, and roll-
ed up their thousands and tens of thousands for 
Abolitionism. may well be regarded as a great 
triumph of the Democracy of Ohio. They have 
fonght the battle most gallantly, and were emi• 
nently deserving of success. The signs and in• 
dicutions in Ohio are good, and augur her early 
return to the Democratic faith. Our old strong• 
bolds, such 11,S Fairfield, Monroe, Butler, A uglaize1 
Brown, Ho! mes, and other counties, are rapidly 
coming np to their ancient mark in the way of 
majorities. 
----------
The Vote of Philadelphia City. 
We give below the olilcial vote of Philadelphia. 
The majority for Buch1mar. is mostextr:iordinary, 
and is a proud compliment to that distinguished 
statesman, Philadelphia was always decidedly 
deeidPdly against tlte Democrats, and two year~ 
ago elected a Know Nothing Mayor by nine thou-
sand majority. It now gives Buchanan eighteen 
thousand five hundred majority over Fremont, 
and six thousand two hundred and three over all 
opposition. Its majority biectrified the country, 
and at once put an end lo all dispute about 
Pennsylvania:} 
Wards. Fusion. 
First ... .... , ........... 548 
Second* .............. . 1714 
Third . ................. 373 
Fourth ............... .. 452 
Fifth .. ................. 594 
Si><th .................. 797 
Seventh .............. 1016 
Eighth ................ '114 
Tenth ... ............... 1171 
Eleventh .............. . 626 
Twelfth ................ 89-1 
Thirteentb ............ 1331 
Fourteentb ............ 1148 
Fifteenth .............. 734 
Sixtee11th .............. 1022 
Seventeenth .......... 834 
Eighteenth .. ... ....... 1326 
Nineteenth .......... .. 680 
Twentieth ............. 1030 
Twenty.first ....... ... 850 
Tweoty•second ....... 691 
Twenty-fourth ...... .. 68 L 
Fillmore. 
851 
947 
640 
358 
499 
344 
489 
495 
776 
288 
260 
625 
923 
846 
259 
91 
299 
528 
490 
255 
6:H 
451 
Full vote ....... 19570 12356 
Buchanon. 
1793 
2413 
1556 
2190 
1526 
1474 
1725 
1498 
1307 
1467 
1354 
13HG 
15n 
196:1 
IH76 
1878 
lli9 
2094 
2040 
1183 
1107 
13;!9 
38126 
Democratic plurality .......... 18556 
.Majority over all............... 203 
*Slraight l!'temont. ... . 48 
The vote polled is two thousand larger than 
that given at the State election, which the Fre· 
moot men declared was larg<>ly fraudulent. I.f 
it was true, men who committed the frauds re-
mained and voted B second time. But the fact is 
the vote is no larger than the known population 
of the city warrants, for it has full five hundred 
thousand inhabitants. 
Omens! 
On the day of the Presidential Election, a se. 
vere storm blew up, with high wi11ds and rain 
from the Soutl,, which made sad work amongst 
the fifty odd flags in town. The Black RepulJ!i• 
can sixteen star flags were torn to ribbons, while 
the large and magnificent Democratic flag, at 
the Banner oflic~, nobly braved "the battle and 
the breeze." unharmed. 
On Friday evening, Nov. 7th, the Black Re. 
publicans, started various lying stories, in regard 
to Fillmore baviug carried some four or five 
Southern States, which would throw the election 
into the House; and to make folks believe there 
was was truth in the rumors they rao up their 
tattered, ragged, miserable remnants of flag& .-
But another storm came up from the Sout!t, aod 
the big Fremont and lrce negro flag, at the car. 
ner of Main and Vine streets, was torn nil to 
pieces, and in the morning its wretched appear. 
ance would make a dog sick I The Democratic 
flag, howP.ver, p»ssed through the storm unbarnr 
ed, and when the bril(bt beams of the morning 
sun shone upon its ample folds, it made the heart 
of DemOQrats leap with joy as it floated in the 
breeze! 
THEY DIE HARD! 
Some of the Black B.epoblicnns hereabonts, 
who have bet and lost more money than is pleas• 
ant, take their defeat very bard. They grnwl like 
a bear with a sore foot; and abuse the Democrats 
unmercifully whenever they have an opportunity. 
Now, there is no sense in all this. The major• 
ity rule in this country ; and the Democracy, be• 
iag in the majority, have administered the affairs 
of government for over half a century, with honor 
to themselves, with credit to the nation, and with 
prosperity to oil interests and all sections. Un-
der Democratic rule our beloved country bas be· 
come a "power on earth"-an Oeean Bound Re. 
public-which is feared and respected by all the 
Peop!es of the earth. The U nion•loving, honest, 
patriotic Democracy are bound to rule in the 
United States. So you may as well take it easy, 
Messrs . Black Republicans I 
" Frauds in Philadelphia." 
There must have been, says the Pittsburgh 
Post, "the most outrageous fraud" practised in 
Philadelphia; for, out of a poll of 70,000, John 
Charles Fremont got less than 8000 votes. The 
Quakers who didn' t vote at the October election, 
probably voted for James Buchanan, for our vote 
is increased more than two thousand, while the 
opposition fell off nearly a thousand. 
JN CLOVER! 
Nearly every Democrat you meet not only 
wears a happy smile upon his coootenance, but 
wears new clothes, bat, boots, &c., anil appears 
the very embodiment of "-0ecency" aad "gentil. 
lty." Besides all this, our boys are feasting on 
oysters, and other good things. Darn the ex· 
peose, when the Republicans have to foot tbe 
bills I Let t.hose laugh who win l 
' A BLAST FROM ILLINOIS ! 
The Chicauo Times blows its horn for the suc-
cess of tire Democracy of Illinois in the follow• 
ing style: 
The Result Ascertained! 
Bll'ilHANAN AND BRECKINRIDGE &LEOTED ! 
TllE COXSTITUTIO~ TRIUllPllAXT? 
THE NEDRA.SKA. A.CT ENDORSED 
cmCINNATI PLATFORM APPROVED. 
PENNSYL V .A 'N'IA ! 
NEW JERSEY! 
INDIANA! 
ILLINOIS! 
AND "EGYPT!" 
True to the Constitution! 
True to Self-Government I 
True to Themselves! 
True to Freedom_! 
True to the North ! 
True to the South! 
True to the UNION! 
ILLil\'OIS DEA.RD FROM! 
11,l,INOIS REBUKES HER 
"FAITHLESS SENATOR," 
LYMAN TRUMBULL, 
.,.225 
ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA. 
Inte1·esting from Europe and AsJa. 
NEW YoRK, Nov. 13. 
The Steamship Europa, with Liverpool dates 
to Nov. 1st, arrived here at I this P. M. 
The Aran-o arrived at Southampton on the 31st 
ult. 0 • 
The Liverpool .American Cham her of Com• 
merce publi sh an address to the S~uthern Cham• 
ber complaining of the false puclung of Cotton, 
No news, whatever, from Spain. 
The Neapolitan questio.n. rem!lin~. precis_ely 
where it did the only add1t1onal incwent be111g 
that the gov~rnment of Na~les .had ad~ressed .a 
circular of moderate tone to ,ts d1plomat1c agent11 
and that the Krng bas sent Mon . . D'Agiout, a 
Frenchman in his confidence, to Paris on a secret 
missi on . 
A dispatch states, althouuh perhaps without 
authority, that to a French ~equisition to evacu• 
ate tho Danubian Principalities, the Austri11,ns 
have returned a flat rPfusal. 'fhi$ matter of the 
Princi palities bas assumed a promineuce over 
other topics. The French Goternment journals 
assert definitely and explicitly tbut the Porte has 
demanded in due form that the Austrians shall 
evacuate the Principalities, and the British the 
Black Sea; bu\ that they, by a secret mutual 
understanding, refuse to !eave. 
The English journals under the immediate in• 
spiratiou of Government assert to the contrary 
that no such demand ha~ been made by the Porte. 
The papere generally, British, French and Ger• 
conn, speak in undisguised terms of the comple-
tion or progress of an alliance between England 
and Austria and between I•'rance and Russia. 
ILLINOIS SUSTAINS Tl!& 
"FAITHF U L SENA TOR," 
STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS. 
Illinol1 Always Right! Right in 1838 ! 
It is now s:ated that Russia has proposed to 
refer the queetion of the !die of Serpents and 
Belgrade to Constantinople for settlement. 
The Russ ian Railroad concessio ns cover 2G,. 
000 miles und require £40, 000,000. The Lon• 
don Times recommend! Euglish capitalists not 
to invest, and Napoleon has fotbidden the Ctedit 
Mobilier to take shares. , 
News from Bombay, October :Id, says the ex-
pedition against Persia was still in preparation 
but hacl not sailed. TUE QUAKERS m' EGYPT ll.\\E VOTED! 
It is with no ordinary gratification that we can 
announce this morning the glorions intelligence 
that the State of lllinois, inhabited by a million 
and a halt' of freeo,e o; the great State upon 
whose history is recorded 1he foct that as lon.! as 
Congress said they should have no slaves, they 
bad them, and the day they were freed from Con• 
gressional dictation, tbey abolished sla,•ery; this 
great free State of lllinois, speuking f:om her 
broad prairies, from 1be bau~s of her streams, 
from North to South aud Ea,t to West, bas pro• 
claimed that her people are in favor of a U,,ion 
including all the thirty•one States, .. nd of a Union 
embrncing in it s fraternal bonds BS many addi• 
tional States, East, West, N ortli and South, as 
the people of America may erect aud ndapt to 
the spirit of the American Constitution. 
1nuudations and Cholera bad ravaged the Pun • 
jnub and Scinde. 
From Shanghai dates nre to Sept. 13th. Thi9 
season's supply of IRa was el<pected to be short, 
Further successes of the insurgents are reported, 
COMMElltOU, ISTEI.LJOENCE. 
Illinois bas stood no common test. Illinois 
has undcr~one no common struggle; within her 
boundaries the money collected in the name of 
suffering Kansas. was expendetl lavisbinirly to 
corrupt the inte1srity of voters; to hire bullies to 
intimidnte vote rs , but all in vain. The Spartan 
band who struggle iu the Northern counties mar• 
shalled their forces, doubled their numbers . met 
the enemy were borne down by powerful hosts, 
a,id the fate and fame of Illinois hung upon the 
ability of our Southern brethren to maintain the 
shock. They have done so. They have met the 
35,000 mnjori1y of Northern Illinois, and have 
sent them back broken, diaco mfitted, routed . 
"A huudred thousand dollars a month" for free· 
dom, exclaimed the traitors nt the BuO:-,to Con• 
vention; fifly thousand dollars a month to beat 
Douglas in Illinois, excJ,.imed the traitors of the 
Union. But as dollars were speut here to buy, 
corrupt, deceive and mislead men in Northern 
Illinois, ren.so n and argument were doing their 
work among honest men all over the State. The 
result is that the gallant State of Illinois bas vo-
ted fer Buchanan and llreckinridge, and has vin• 
dicated the e,•er glorious plll'tform of the Cincin• 
nati Conveutioo. 
The trnitor -'.t'ru mbull. a.ccompanied by bis 
host of associate renegades, Hale, Nye, Banks, 
Carter, Laue and Glover, were here, busily en• 
gaged, like venomous insects, in poisoning nll 
they touched. They preached treason, and called 
it Freedom. They preached disunion, and called 
it national peace. Tbe.v preached villainy of 
the darkest dye, and called it manly resist ance 
to intolerable oppression . They libelled, defom. 
ed, villified, and trnduced Douglas. They ap• 
pro"ed the ruffian bands that mobbed him; they 
encouraged and applauded tho malignant spirit 
which burned him in efligy, th'ly entreated in 
the most beseeching tone@, that the people of 
chis State would vote for Fre mont, not lo elect 
hicn, bu\ to rebuke Douglas. They have got 
their answer. Tbe people of Illinois h,we ratified 
in the only manner they bad the opportunity of 
doing, nil the Reis and votes and speeche~ of their 
Senator, Stephen A. Douglas. Ile sluncls to•dny 
before the world , sustained by the voice of th e 
people of his own State; sustained by the votes 
of the people of the glorious Stutes of Pennsyl· 
vani", Indiana and New Jersey at the North, 
and by fourteen of the other States of tho Amer• 
icau Union. flp is sustained as triumphantly 
by the election of Mr. Buch,.nan, as if ho had 
been the candidate of the Democratic party.-
BetwPen Mr. Bnrhnnao and Mr. Dou11laa, there 
is no difference of opinion upon political matte rs. 
In th e Sen.ile nf the United States, the incoming 
administration will find Mr. Don1tlas the firm, un• 
deviating friend and supporter of Buchanan, that 
h~ has been duriug the memorable canvass which 
has just passed. 
We con)(ratnlate the people of 11linois upon 
the auspicious fact, that the Deraocrntic flag 
which has ruled iu every political contest in llli• 
nois since her admisaio n into the Union, has come 
out of the late conflict uutarnisbed, as brilliant 
as eyer, and us victorious us its most devoted fol. 
lowers could desire. 
All hail, Illinois I 
The Next Congress. 
In the elections that have been held for the 
next House of Representatives, the Democrats 
have gained 10 members in P ennsylva nia, 8 in 
Ohio, 4 in Indiana, 2 in Missou ri, 10 in New 
York, 2 in New Jersey, and I in Delaware. We 
have los t l member iu I owa, l in Wisconsin, l in 
Michigan, nod l in Maine. Our oet gain is, 
therefore, 32 Representatives. This makes a 
change of 64 members in the ilouse. There 
can be no doubt of a Democratic majority in the 
House. 
.IQj"' The R epublican contains a mean, malig• 
nant aud lying story in relatioc, to "violent hands" 
having been luid upon the R everend John Lamb, 
while delivering an offensive political Sermon, a 
few Sundays ago, in Monroe township. We are 
promised a true account of tbe affair for publicn• 
tion . The Reverend John is gaining for himself 
an infamoUB notoriety. 
CABINET·M AXING. 
We notice that many of the papers are engaged 
in arranging a Cabinet for }fr. B uCUANAN. This 
is all love's labor lost. We predict that Old Buck 
will select Lis own Cabinet, from amongst the 
master minds of Democracy in tho United State!, 
without dictation from any quarter. 
.The Spartan Democracy of Fredericktown hnd 
a grand Jubilee on Saturday evening laat, in boo 
or of the election of JAKES BucnANAN,-consiot• 
ing of supper, torchlight procession , speeches, &c. 
We have no room for particulars this week. 
Agricultural. 
L1vF.RrOOL MARKl:T-BREADSTUFF-Richard-
snn, Spence tt Co., quote Breaclsuff's steady, 
Wheat, quiet aud unchauged. White 9s 9d@!Os 
:Jd; Red 8s 9d @ 9s 6d. 
Flour-Quiet and unehan;:ed. Western Canal 
30@33s ; Ohio 3:;@ :i7s ; Cunad:i. 35@38~. 
Cnrn-Dull aud 6,1 lower. Yellow and Mixed 
33@:!aa d; White 3 t@:1-ts 9d. 
Provisions-Quiet and geuerally unchanged, 
LARD-Sales at Hs. 
Lo!'uos MusEY MAltKF.T-Ifocl underaone no 
change ""d ncti ve decnaud existed. Co,~sols for 
money cloged at 9:IJ@ 9Hl ; for account 92i@ 
92¾, .American securities dull and quotatiou11 
slightly lower. 
LATEST TELEORAPH NEJW'S. 
LoNDON, Saturrl•y Nov. l st.-RussiR has defi• 
nitely excused Persia from the puycneut of the 
indecnuity for the year 1827. 
The Times throws the greatest possible donbt11 
on the statements received via Trieste, and pu~• 
lished in last night's Glolie, addiug that iu the 
opinion of those best qualified to judire, thr, 
Shah bud not only yielded, but was 1101 likely to 
yield. 
Telegraphic accounts from St. Petersburgh, 
dated Thursday, state that during the past three 
days there hM been six degrees of frost. Ice 
was expected lo come down from the river on 
that day, in whi ch case n11vigatio11 would be stl•· 
peuded earlier than us1111l. 
Eight thousand casks of tallow still remaiti on 
the quay nt St. Peter,burgh. 
ARRIVAL OF THE GEO. LA.W. 
CALIFORNIA. DATES TO THE 20Til ULT. 
$1,GOO,ooo In Ta·easu.-e. · 
NEw YonK, Nov. I~. 
The Steamer George Law arriv«d early lhis 
morning. She bring& San Prnncisco<l1it~sof1be 
20th ult., and Aspinwall dates of the 3d inst., 
and upwards of $l,&00.000 in lressure. 
The George Law connected with the Golden 
Age, which brought down nearly $2,000,000. 
The New York paper• and maila, of October, 
20th, :eft Panama the 21st on the Golden Age, 
All well. 
The Golden Age passed the Sierra Nevad,., 
October 20th, and ~he Orizaba October 25th-
both bound up. 
News from California meagre. 
The markets during the fortnight bad been ex• 
cessively dull. and prices nominal. 
The Democratic primary ele<'tion in San Fran• 
County hnd resulted in favor of the Broderick 
faction. 
The Republicans had withdrawn their county 
ticket and adopted the people's nominee. 
A collision occurred in Clinton Valley, :Mendo• 
cino Co., between the whites and n party of In:li• 
an cattle•thieves. Fifty of the latter were killed. 
Advices from Southern Cnliforni1' state that El<-
Gov. GonJair had attempted to revolutionize 
Sonora, but was baffied and had fled lo the 
Ind inns. 
Purties hnd arrived at Lnboc for the purpose 
of working the silver mines on tho Uadoden 
purrbnse. 
The upper mines were alree.dy in anccessfol 
operation and \urning out large quantities ofricli 
ore. 
Diplomatic relations had been suspendeil be• 
twee n England and New Grenada in cousequence 
of the 11\lter government failing to liquidate the 
McIntosh claim. The British West India fleet 
bas been ordered Lhere to enforce the claim. 
Destructive Conflagration-Over $100,000 
Worth of Property Deatroyed-100 
Families Houseless. 
SYRACUSE, Nov. 8. 
A terrible confiagration here this morning.-
Twelve acres in tbe First Word, and over 100 
buildings are consumed. A million dollars ur 
stocks, dwellin)!S, post office and bonks were de• 
strayed. 100 families are bouseless. 
A high wind blowing l\t the time, and there 
bei ng no ·water, nothiug cvnld be done to stop 
the con!lagration. The letters, post office papers, 
and books of the banks were saved. 
Princip"l losers, L. G. Avery $100',000, Lynch 
Bros. $20,000. 
---------A Sheriff Shot. 
Roci<,·ono, 111., Nov. It, 
John F. Taylor, Sheriff of Winn~b,.go Co., fo 
endeavorin" to arrest Alfred Comdryma.n, pharg• 
ed with ste~linµ-, this A. M. wos ~bot dead by 
the prisoner.-1 be murderer fl ed to the woods. 
Large numbers of citizens pursued him captured 
and lodited him in jail. Grel\t excitement and 
strong dispositio11 to lynch him was manifested 
which was finally preveo ted. 
False Alarm. 
B.,1.Trnou:, Nov. S. 
Letters have been rereived at Annapolis from 
Lient. Spence, in command of a detachment of 
the U.S. troops supposed to have been slaugh• 
tered by the Indians while on their mnreh to 
b'ort Pierce, announcing the safe arrival of the 
command at that stntion. 
Fatal Accident. 
PmLAnE LPIIJA, Nov. 8 • 
Two lads named Charles Luty and Irwin Luty, 
found a re volver in the road near their fathers' 
out house, Buck road, natl went iuto the barn to 
fire at a mark. Irwin cocked it, it el<ploded and 
tile hall entered the heart of Charles, killing hitll 
instantly. The boys were cousins. 
Ten Persons Burned to Death. 
JusT So.-Since the election the wounds 0£ 
"bleeding Kansas" have been staunched and 
Sumner's brain bus hardened. These are the 
first fruits of our trialllph, 
A meeting o( the Knox County Board of Agri-
culture will be held at the Auditor's office, Mt. 
Vernon, oa Saturday, the 22d inst., at l o'clock 
preeis~ly. 
The prompt attendance 
requested.-[2t.) 
of every mem bcr i~ 
E. ALLING, Sec. 
BtllOHAMPTON, Nov. 8. 
The dwelling of Mr. Perkins, near Kirkwood,_ 
w.as d.estroyed by fire lasL night. and Mr. Perkin11, 
h,s wife, father and seven children perished in 
tho flames. · 
_THE B_ANNER. 
MOUNT VER.NON .......... ..... .. ....... NOV. 18, 1806 
An Ap_preiltice Wanted. 
An honest, intelligent boy, will •be taken at this 
office, to learn the Printing business. 
BUCHANAN IS PRESIDENT! 
Democratic Rejoicing! 
'GRAND CEL ,EDRATIO.N 
,IN MT. VERNON! 
Pursuant to previous arrangement, the Democ, 
l'Bcy of Clinton townsh i,p, 'met mt the 0£.ce of l\I. 
H. M1r,·HELL, Esq., on Wednesday evening, Nov· 
11, for the purpose of ad opting measures for the 
celebration of the rece nt victory of the Demo-
cratic party in the election of their chosen 
ehampioa, J AMES Bucu.u.·AN. 
On motion, ,F-,M ES GEORGE was called to the 
'Chair, and W. J. MORTON appointed Secretary. 
The object of the meeting being set forth, no• 
tice was made that 
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 19th, 
Col. John 'W. Forney. 
Now that the election is over--tbe battle fought 
antl the victory won-it is but doing a simple 
act of justice to say, that_ there is no one man 
within the limits of the United States who bas 
contributed more to the election of JAM ES Bu-
CRANAN, than rlie gentleman whose name beads 
this article. We know tbat this is assuming 
much, because ·rn'any 'lnen bave worked bard and 
efficiently to the Slll'Ue-end; but 11e was the mas• 
ter spirit of the . campaign. He infused hope 
where me n were incl iaed to despond ·; be infused 
activity where inertness prevail ed toa certain ex-
tent; be infused enthusiasm where coldness bad 
the ascendancy. By bis superior tact and man-
agement Pennsylmnia -was carried at the Octo-
her electinn fer the Democrata, and thereby 
the South was -brougbt \Ip in almos't :a solid phal-
anx to the sup-pott ·of BUCHANAN; Indiana was 
thereby stren,1rtherred , and Illin?i" .so encoura)!'ed 
as to record a harrdso'me majority Ill favor of the 
Sage of Wbe&tland-. ThM election helped us 
lar~ely in the State of Ohio. 
As a politi~~l writer, Cot FQRNF,Y has no su-
perior in the United Stat,eg, Whether as editor 
of the Lancaster Intelligencer and Journal, or the 
Pennsylvanian, o'r the Washington Union, he has 
always occupied a lel\ding position in the edito 
rial fraternity. As Clerk of the Na\ional House 
of Representatives he l!o cond\icted hi thsel'f as to 
challenge the admiration alike of political friend 
and foe. Although the graduate of a printing 
office, he is equal to the discharge of the duties of 
any position under our government. The rapid• 
ity with which he arose, through bis sterling in• 
integrity, ability and ·energy, to the commanding 
position be now occupies, provnked 'the_abuse of 
men who viewed bis brilliant career with jealousy. 
Tbat abuse bas availed naught; for the more op-
positior, there was brought to bear against him, 
tl.e more did his eminent ability and worth be• 
come developed. He is now emphatically one 
of the leadinir men of the Nation, and but about 
forty years of age. May the future be profuse in 
the bestowal of honors upon bim.-Chilkolhe 
Advertiser. 
bel!et apart for the celebration, which was adopt- Who, What, and Wherefore 1 or a few 
ed. Facts for the Invalid. 
An I • Have our readers ever heard of Professor Bol-er mutna consultallon, it was agreed that 
loway? Undoubtedly they have, jus t as they 
the •celebration consist of a Ballon Ascension, have heard ot Humboldt, Arago, ()rested, Silli• 
•l<~ire W<1rks, Torchlights, Transparencies, Music man, Agass iz, and other notable men of learning. 
Flags, and a genera l Illumination of the Demo' But have they ever asked themselves w l,o and 
,cratic residences throughout ,the -city, t.:> close what he is? If th<y have no defini te informa-
tion on that matter, we will proce·ed to enliµ-bten 
'With a grand bonfire, them. The Prufessor is an E nglish physician, a 
The.following nem ed gentlemen were appoint- native of that conntrr which produced Harvey, 
•ed as comm.ittee-me n, to "whose W'PerV'iliion will Hunter, Abernethy, and other illuminatiuf med-
be directed such matters as may appertain to · 'ical science. So much for the who; and now for 
tre what. He is to other physic·ians what Clay, 
'their respective offices: Webste r and Calhoun we re to statesmen, what 
Committee 011 Transpar1mcieY.-L. Har.per, M. ·wash i1'gton-rewred uame!-was to patriots 
II. lllitthell and L. Rug-uet, to w·hnm all u,ottoes and geuernls.-what Shakspere wns to dramat• 
for transparencies will be submitted. ists, and Irving and Chalmers to preachers, viz: 
the !M"entes-1 vf h-is ag-e and profo1!is11Jn. His refJ• 
Commitlee -on 1'orchli.gl;ts.-\V. ,Fordney, H. utation bas :pe11t'trated the eucrustations of prej 
Keifer, John Reeves, 1-gnatius Mortem, John ud,ce, surmounted the barriPrs of n,altce and he 
l.og,Jen and Wnrren Slover. avowedly staaa"s alone, the Medical Colossus of 
C,,nnmillee Oil prepa,-ing Tran.•pctrencies.-J. ihe world. So much fur tbe what. 
W-lioereforedo we speak vf <i-i1o. herP? Ir, when 
Arentrne, S. ,Axtell, W. J . .Morton, H. Conr.elly our fdlvw countrymen ""'re d) ing by tbuusan<ls, 
1md William Hart. • . uf yellow lever. at N<Jrfulk a-rtd Puttsmoutb, we 
!Balloon Cowmiliee.-J<:ibn Lauten and W. :r. b3.d heard of a reme<ly which would arrest the 
Morton. progress of the disease, and stay the foot&teps 9f 
the spoile;r-:, &nd we had neµlected to co·uuuuui• 
Committee Oil Music.-Jobo Andi'ews, James cate it, what would ·h· .. ve been ouT d.eser(? 'l'ru'1y, 
Logsden and H. Cotton. a ,·ery summary punishment by Lynch law. f'or 
Committee o·ll Fi11a11ce.-Jacob Lybrand, Wm. if there be auy duty more i1nperative than an -
Beam, Ja·mes Blake, J. Y. Reeves aurl Orlin ~ther, !tis this,-"to visit the sick in t~eir afflic-
l'h 'r!lt · t\on," and to use every mPans fo'r thetr restora-
u mi. tiou to henlth. This is why we spe:ik of Profos-
On b'lotion., Matthew H. Mitchell was ~point- sor Rolluway. This is our answer to the wbere-
~a G·rand Matstt .. 1 with directions to appoint As- fore. 
aistants. ¥-earn 11"0, w~en the Professor was .. muc'h 
younger m:n than be hi at prt'"sent, ~is attention 
Jt was further moved, that l1t'e De'l'nl'.fcl'llcy of was directed to the µ-rent disproportion between 
Clinton township extend a,i invitation to the citi, the cures performed by the Physicians, aud those 
'zenl of the country-ladies .. m1 g,e.,tleman-old which they undertook 10 perform. He observed 
and JOnog, to be present with us on the e\'ening that not ouce in a score of cases were they suc• 
ccssful. l't seemed lo bim-, either that med1ci11e 
of too 19th, en-d unite i'n -cottnne-mor11ting •-he ,.08 tiot 't,(jj•tl,y t!ie u·a tee Q( a l!<:i'en'C'e,~that it 
important -:ictory jhst '!Von QVer the combh,e·d o:.s- was meJ"ely a thiug_ ot <l><Ulce~""d thcrefo•e o 
,iociation of all parties ""ii ,.IJ ism•. poditive injury to mankind, or that the phys,crnns 
On motion, the meeting adjourned. were ignorant of the true healing art. Having 
embarked on the stud.y oi human physiology, ant! 
JAMES GEORGE, Pres't. understanding the pathology of diseases , be alight• 
W. 1. MoRTON, Sec'y. ed upon the true reason of want of success, and 
0RAHA'.ll's MAliAZI.NE.-Tbe De<!e'mber nilm• 
ber of this popular. monthly bas already been re-
ceived. It i• truly a magnicent number-beauti• 
fully illustrated, and filled with '<--hoi-c-e ~ooding. 
The enlcrrrising publishers WATSON & Co., ba·ve 
issued a prospectus for the new volume, which 
commences in January, and they promise many 
additional im'provements, which we have no doubt 
they will carr_y out to the letter. The Banner 
and Graham, one year for $4. 
l!usine&11 Su.spended. 
We arc requested to notice that the usual cus-
tom of observing "Thanksgiving day" will pre-
vail in our city, on Thursday, 20th inst, See 
ProcJ .. mation of the Governor. 
MARRIAGE oF SENATOR DoUGLAS.-Among 
other Washington gossip is the announcement of 
the forthcoming marriage of Hon, S. A. Douglas 
with .Miss Cutts, one of the most beaut;ful and ac· 
complisbed women in the old Dominion. Mies 
C. is said to be a member of the R, C. Church, 
-end the marriage is to he solemnized according 
to the forms prescribed by that church, and to 
the forms prescribed by that cbucb, and to take 
place at Wasbinµ-ton city. 
Devotion to the Union. 
Thus writes a Western editor: "General Mor 
ris' beautiful national lyric, 'The !lag of our Un'. 
ion forever,' has done more towards ~lecting Bu-
chanan than any other 'Docum,mt' of the recent 
canvass. It touehed the right nerv_e, and pro 
duced "',thiril of patriotism ,brouj!'hout the Re• 
public: 
A Union of Inkee-a Union or lands, • 
A Union of Stn.tes nono can aevor, 
A Union of hGarts-o. Union of haod1, 
And the Flag of oar Union for ever. 
_. The followiug is tbe only good thing got 
off by the Black Republicans since the elec-
tionc--
Why is the l<'illmote party like the Globe? 
:Because it fl.attens out at the polls. 
T'll't> 't o~I<G tADl'ES A BDUC'TED.~ We learn that 
two you"I{ ladies, nged 16 aud 17, were abducted 
in Shelby County, about 25 miles from this city. 
'!'bey wete going on 11 visit tt> a neighbor, wbeu 
they were overtaken by 2 lnen in a bul!'gy, forced 
by them into the vehicle e.nd tnkeh off. A man 
on horseback, who happened to be passing1 inter• 
fered in behalf of the ladies, when the 2 men 
drew revolvers on bim.-LouisDille Times, lvov. 
'I, 
The Prayers of the Righteous avail much. 
The following is from the New York Tribune: 
"At Penn Yan, yesterday, the Presbyterian 
Cburcb, the Baptist Church, the M~thodist Epis• 
copal Church, and the Wesley a11 Methodist Church 
united, were to . bold a prayer meeting at eight 
aud a half o'clock A. M., to pray tor the success 
of the ltepublican 'cause, followed by a procession 
of the male members to the polls, to vote for 
Fremont and Dayton." 
Editorial Conven~ion 
At the le.at meeting of the Oh'io Editorial Asso• 
ciation, a committee was instructed to present at 
the n~xt annual meeting, to be held at Mansfield, 
JauuarJ 17, 1857, an ontline history of newspa• 
per progrcs;; in Ohio. The committee have con• 
fe~red in reference to the matter, and request 
editors throughout the State to take an interest 
in. furnisbini the material necessary for such a 
history., 
made that discovery which will immortalize his 
name, Te cure a. d,s~ase, doctors treated it lo-
cally, topically. Was it the kidneys that were 
derirng'ed'? Or the liYer? Or tlte slomacli? Or 
'the lung•? Stre.ightway they proceeded to pre• 
scribe for kidney, liver, lungs, or stomach, 1101 
knowing that th" evil wn~ 'Cohtain<ed in the blood, 
which fed those organs with its life giving atream, 
and that to arrest tLe disease at its v<ery seat and 
centre, they sboul<l purify that vital fluid, and 
leave the rest to nature. 1'his is the secret of 
Dr. Holloway's a:.;toni:-!hiog snccess in all parts 
of the world, Ile purifies the blood and health 
follows. 
Let any sick person, who hos "su·trered many 
things of many physicians," and obtained no 
benefit, give heed to these words of ours, and try 
Holloway's Pills~if he is internally affiicted, or 
Holloway's Ointment, if be is suffering from 
wounds or sores. He will lh1rnk us for our ad-
vice, and· rejoice that tl\e Professor baa arrived 
in this country, and opcnetl an extensive estab-
lishment in New York, which promises to rival 
bis mammoth one in London.-U. S. Jounial. 
Fremonten in Despair~Attempted Sui• 
ctde. 
At noon yesteniay two young genllemen, on 
their way to the State LibrarJ, were· startled, on 
entering the Stale House Grove, at finding a man 
in one of the trees just ov'et the path adjusting a 
rope, on one of the prqjecting branches, to han!! 
himselt. H~ had a running noose fastened so 
ti,!!htly around bis neck that he was already black 
iu the face. He wasj ust ready to jnmp off. The 
young men climbed the tree and seized him. At 
this point they follnd a razor in his hand.-Arter 
a dan,!!Prous scume they se('Ured the ra~or, but 
so tenaciously did he /!r,,slJ it that the handle 
was broken . With the razor they (•ut the roee 
in pieces, and then pulle,I him rlnwn. A some, 
what incoherent paper was found at the root of 
the tree: l!'iving his re,,sons fot the rash attempt. 
Nothing- de fi11ite conld be gathered from it. The 
young gentlemen very naturally inferred in the 
nhsence of other causes, and finding the man 
insane, that he was some intense Fremonter in 
despair at the resnlt of the ,Presidential election. 
-l1>dianapolis Seniitiel, Nov. 7. 
Kansas :Bleeds no More. 
Mot<TPl!:I.JER, Vt., Nov. 12. 
The le!!islatnre of thia State have rejected the 
bill granting $20,000 to aid Kausas. 
Thus bas Vermont, in her State capacity,says 
the Plain.dealer, backed water ou this superlative 
humbug, and punctured the bLbble tbat has 
tooled millions, and bled thousands of their 
money. 
The election is over,and Kansas bleeds no more 
How transparent to the most befogged, is this de-
ception now. But how many have lost their lives, 
heir wits, their tern per, and their money in this 
tom fool tremor about Kansas. 
ONE ItuNDRF:D TnousAND DoLl,ARS A MoNTB. 
-Shrieks and subsidies-freedom and Fremout 
-" oue hnndred thouoand dollars a month du• 
ring the war in Kansns''~the "Bleedir•g l:!and'1 
of political corruption anti briberty, may have 
subsi,liied venal prosses, purchased marketable 
pulpits, bough~ a fow saleal.ile politicians, but the 
PEOPLE have no.t been purchased., .Mock philan• 
thropy bas had 1Ul day, Betnrmttg reason will 
do its work. The nefarious schemes which have 
been invented by an trn pf'inclpled conglomeration 
of antagonisms, Will cover their authors with 
everlasting contempt-l'e11nsyfoania11. 
More Foolishness. 
CmcAoo, Nov. II. 
The Young Men's Fremont Club met this P. 
M., re-organized, appointed an executive commit. 
tee, and seconded the re-n omination 1 !ry tire 
Young Men's Central Union Club of New York, 
of Fremont for President io 1860. -
Great Land Sale. 
A sale 'is to take 'place on the 17th of the pres-
ent -month, tif about 200,000 acres of the best of 
lanits •ju Kansas, lying upon the Missouri River, 
at 'th~ 'very encrance of the Territory. The ·sale 
is fo be at Fort Leavenworth, under the direct• 
~on of the Government, nnd is to be to the bigE• 
est bidder for cash. These lauds have been ap• 
prai~ed hr. Commissioners at from $1 25 _to $10 
nn acre. They mnst be the first to be sell led 'in tbe 
Territory, and ·wrll probably sell at such prices as 
will enable tlie .purchasers to make a very band• 
some ;profit ·upon them. 
Take Your Choice. 
Sm'ne me'n \viii not vote wilh the Democratic 
party, because fcirei'i!ne'rs vote in it ; b.nt tb e'ie 
same men vote w•ith the Fnn,oNT p~rl_r, in which 
negroes vot'e. So that the matter resolves it;;elf 
into this-eitl,er vote with the foeri,tnei·s or the 
negroes. Take your cboice.-Za11esville Aurora. 
. John M. Clayton Dead. 
Hon. John 
ware, died at 
7 ·o'clock. 
W1LMI-NGT1~, Del., Oct. IO. 
:M. Clayton, S'en'iitur 'fr'o'rh Dela-
Dover, Delawa_re, last eveuing at 
MARRIED-On the 10th in st., in Pike town ship, 
by J. H. Hammel, Esq., Mr. MA.XA.liILLl.UC Gn.uBB 
and Miss NANCY R.. METCALF. . 
On tho 11th by the Rov. J. Burge,,, of Illinois 
Conference, .Mr. \VM. T. BntSTOW, Merch.::rnt of Gi-
rard, Ill., to l\iiss Lo uJSA BunGES31 of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohicr. 
Qtommtrciru 
Cincinnati lHarket. 
c,,,c1NNATI, Nov. 13. 
Flour Ill In fair deniand; 3'60 li5ls sold at '$5,35 
/@5,40. 
Wheat is inactive; we quote roe "ot $1,10, white 
$1,151@1 ,16. Bai'l~y dull, $1,45@ 1,50 for prime 
spring and fall. Rye is in good demand al 78@ 
80c. Corn i• steady at 50c. Oats firm at 38c. 
Hogs are dull at $6; sales_ of 600 head. Green 
meat is dull and drooping; 600 pieces oi shoulcfers 
sold at 4¾c, . 
Sugar unchanged; 35 hhddtlld at IO½c, Mo-
lassee-45 bbls sold al 65c. 
Coffee is without any change; 160 bags oold, 
common and good 111 ll@ll½c. 
The River conlinu .. s to rise slowly. 
New York ltla1·ket 
N~w YoRK, Nov. 13. 
Flour active with sales of 17,500 bblo. 
GRAIN-\\'hpat rn :tctive demand, a11d prices ir• 
rtgular with •ales of 81,000 bush. Corn declininli( 
sale• 43,000 bush. 
P•ov1sio1<s.-Porl< firm; Beef steady; Lard firm. 
Whisky steady at II½, 
GKOCtRics-Coffee ouJI; Sugar firm; l\folasaes 
firm. 
Freiihts acti,e and firm, 
Sptcial ~otitts. 
=====-- :-==-======--= 
,at- EVERY READER. will ploa,e notico the nd-
vertisement <lescriptivo of l\Ir. SEnns' PtCTOR UL 
FAMll,Y llIBr.t-J, and send for tho Printed Cntaloguo 
of -~ii <iur Illustrated Work,. 
To the uninitiated in the great a.rt of sell ing books 
we would say, th t1.t wo present 1\ scheme for money 
making, far better than all the gol<l wi™!s of Califur-
n.ift. and Austm-1rtt. 
Any p orson. wishi ng to embnrk in the ente rprise, 
~•ill risk little by sending ti, the Publfsbcr $2f>, for 
which he will receive !!tHnplo cop ies of th e various 
l"iorks, (at wholcsnJo prices,) carefully boxed, insuro<l, 
nnd directed, affording fl vc"ry liberal percent:tge to 
the agent for his troubto. ,vith these bo wi!l soo n 
be nble 00 ascertain tlJc ?.nost saleable, and order n.c-
c.otdlbgly·. A.ddi-ese (poet paid) 
ROBERT SEA RS, Publisher, 
NlJv: 11. 1. l lfJUtam -s. .. ~~, . p 
ScroCula and Salt Itheum oc Coua· 
years standing, Cured b)' Car-
ter's Spanish. ltllxtua·e. 
" rooster, \Vo.yno Co., 0., Dec. I, 1853. 
?ifoss rs. Dennett & Bcers-Geutlemert: Having for 
four years poet b~en suffe ring wilh S'crofuln. in ih 
worst form, without finding relief frum our best phy. 
Bicia.n.e, .I was solicited by a fri end to try Carter'8 
Spanish Mi:dure. Jt. gives me pleasure to state that 
before finishing the first bottle, the disca!5e relaxed_ 
I thon ordered l\vo more bot tl es; and, with hcartfolt 
grRtitutle, I etate to you the fact thu.t two bottles of 
your excellent preparation hn!t entirely cured me. 
The third bottle I gnvo to a friond who bud been 
suffering with Salt Rheum for a length of time. and 
he, like myself, owes hi! restoration to health to the 
Yirtues of "Carter's Spa.nh1h .Mixture." You are at 
liberty to u se this letter in any way you may think 
proper, if it will _benefit the afflicti:d. 
Nov. 11:im. 
Your obedient servant, 
JOSEPH ROBINSON. 
Dr. Roback in Cincinnati. 
Thfl m ost brilliant success l!eems to hlA,,ve attended 
the p~actiee . of this ~·elobra.tod Swedish Professor 
sin ce his ro:-idence in Cim:innati. Tho most desper-
ate cases of dyspepsia, scro fula, li\o·er ~ complaint, 
rh eumatis.m, nncl cough a re r eported by th e sufferers 
themselves to have yielded to hi s "Scandihnvian 
Remedies.'-' The~e medicines, it appoan:i, a-ct ebein-
ically upon the blood, purging it from the elements of 
disease., nnd curing an infinite variety of disorders, 
by cutting off the supply of morbid matter which 
forms tbei.r basis.. Testimony to this effect, which 
cannot be impeached, i~ proffered to all who arc ho.rd 
of belief. See A.dvortisemcnt. Nov. 11:lm. 
. !IIedicaI Impossibilltl~s. 
For a. loog time n. ccrt/\in class of disea!elll have 
bitfll ed the •~ill ancl practice of the most eminent 
members of the regula.f _medical faculty. Foremost 
11.mong these we m~ght inslance epilepsy or falling 
fits. Happily now by lhe skill and invsnti,·e geniuo 
of an eminent c~erpi~t of Ba.ltimore, Md .• this di!-
ense hns been brought within tho means of "cure_-
Wo allbde to the preparation called tho Yegetable 
Eictrnct Epileptic Pills, invented and prepared by 
Dr. S&Tll S. HA.NCR, of JOS Iln.ltimore street, Balti-
more, Md. Sine~ their disccovery many porsohs who 
hnd giveJJ up nll hopo of ever being cured, have bec:n 
re~tored to the full enjo)-ment of health. Prominent 
Rmong the~e we might enumerate llr. Ua.rri tion Light-
foot, of Jlunt~ville, Alabnrua. Mr. L. has suffered 
PS much EpiJepsy, as any orhcr t>CiSoh in tlte Wo rHl: 
novet k rio&iilg what it n•ns to pri.~13 a. Week without 
ho.ving on att-nck, llnd often falling in tho str eets of 
Buntsvillo. Ilo i11 now fully r estored and hns uot 
had an attack for more than a year:. Dr. Hance's 
Pills have boen the sure cause of this ciire. These 
Pilis afsd cure :ill thodification§ o~ Fitts, S}.10.sms, 
Crsrups., &c., and are very serviceable for persons of 
weak nerves. Dr. Hance sends them to flny po.rt of 
tho country on the receipt of n. remittance. Price, 
one box, $ 3; two, $5; twelve, $24. Address Seth 
S. Ila.nee, 1 OS Baltimore street , BaltimoreJ .Md. 
IlsDFonb. Omo, r.I:iy 8, 1856. 
Among the many Patent Remedies of the dn.y 
there are fow, if anj, rnrp1tssin,2" or equ:\ling in in-
trin sic worth. Bach's American Compound. llavi ng 
sold a. largo amount the pMt se,uon, a nd witnessod 
its happy effects in ve ry mnny chronic cases of dis-
.ease, I am constrained to acknowledge its surpn.ssing 
merits ns a renedinl agent, riTI.d feel fu!ly Ootifident 
that it will @ustain it!! present bigli Te,,utn.tion as be-
ing ono of tho b~,t medicines oow in use. 
B. W. lIUTCIIINSON, III. D., 
Chemist and Drliggist. 
Bach's Atnericnn Cotnl)ound owes its success to the 
intrinsic curative properties of the vegeta.bles which 
compose it. It contains a. Oompo11,11d F luid E a:tractof 
Beach Drop or Cancer Root, nou, firat give,i to the ptJb-
lic, bu.t long known t o the Indian s A.! a. oevor failing 
cure for Scrofula, Oonawmption, Humors of tl1,e. Blood 
and chronic diseucs in any part of the system. Thi; 
medicine eon now be had of 1'11 reliable dealers in the 
United States and Canada. 
See advertisement in ,mother column. Sent. 9. 
Executor's Notlce. , NOT!CE is hereby gil-en tb"t the undcraigned bas this da;v been duly qualified as Exocuto, of 
the Jast wUJ and te.::tamertt of J ohn Jlarnmel, Sen., 
deceased. Ali persons indebted to said estate by 
note, book o.eeounts, or otherwise are notified to 
make immed ate payment to the undersigned, and all 
persons holding claims against said est.a.le are re. 
quired Lo present them legally proven for setlloment 
within one year from thi, date. . 
JONATHAN HAMiSfEL, Exocutor. 
Oct. 21.-Nov. ll :3t.* 
Ne'IV Arrivals, J EPSTlsIN & Bll,Q. ar, daily receiving fresh ar-
• rivals of N J,;W CLOTHING, oonsi,ting of 
Costs, Vesta, Pante; and Gon"tlowen'1 Furnishing 
Good,. Oct. 7. 
Jtlu ihhcrtiscmmts. 
·.J'ust Printed, and for Sb.fa, 
AT TRIS O~'l<'lCE 1 , 
B... LANK \Va.rrRnty Deed s, nn excelJent forril, beau-tifully executed, on fine poper: 
Dlank M,nt,Jrages!-a very suoerior n.rt'icle; 
Blank Cognovits, (petition and answer); 
Rules to tako Tes t.iwouy, according to :tb'~ New 
Code; 
Subp<enas, a neat and convenient form; 
'S'ummons, " " " 
'E:<eCutions, " 
V e n di~ " 
Ma ster or Co·nlmissioner's Deed-an appfov'Cd and 
handsome for-in ; .. , . 
In quisition s, tO apprni~e property; 
Applications for Land ·warrants; 
Consra.ble'a Snles; . 
Judgment and Pro!l}issory tfotei;i; 
And in fact, all kinds of Blanks required by Attor-
neys, .Magistrates, &c., &c. 
Admini~trator's Sale. 
Wait 'IVhi tpev, Admini,trntor o f1 
Martin BOw'mnn, Deceased, } 
••. J 
.. Mnry Bowmnn, Wiri.ow, et nl. I N pursun!lce o! n.o order the ProhR.te Court of Kn ox County, made in tho en~e.nfote"aid I will 
eell at public An ction, n.t the door (?f tho c'o·art-'Hou~o 
in Mt. :Verno\} , }n . said Knox county, on the 2Pth 
dpy of Decemb'er, A. D. 1856. nt o·n-• o'clock P. M., 
of snid day. the f()llowing rent e~tn.te. situate in !!A.id 
Kn ox county. Ohio: being a pnrt of tho south lmlf 
of the south-ea.st qunrter of lot No. 19, in townAbip 
8 and lJ in i·aid county: 'C-On:nnenclng at tl1e south-
east corner of said lot, running thence north 36 rod 11, 
thence ,ves t ,so. ,rodr, t)ienee ,Roulh 36 rod ,, thence 
east. 80 rod~ to the place of. begiqlli~g. Estimate•l 
to contain 18 a cres, more or less. Apprn.iset;l nt S~60. 
T e rms of Sale-One-third ca.sh in hnnd; one-third 
in six: mont.h and one-third in one ~en r. 
WAIT \VBITNEY, 
Adminis trator of :Martin B. Bowman , <le·c·eaSed. 
Nov. 18:41. 
Orlin Thurston, Plaintiff,} Bsfore S. 0. Beach. J. P. 
u. Clinton township, Knox 
Joshua flmith, Deft. County, Ohio. 
()N the 12th day of Novomber, A. D. 1856, .said Ju!!tice issued an order of Attachment in the 
above action, for the sum of scveutoeh dollars !}nd 
fifty cents, with interes t thereon from th o 11 th. day 
of July, A. D. 1853. ORLIN THURSTON'. 
Nov. 18:31. 
James George, Plaintiff,}' Before S. 0. Bcncb, ,T. P. 
. CB. , Clinto·n to~n shi p, Knox 
J osht\n $niitli, Deft. County, Ohio. 
ON the 12th day of November. A. D. 1856, ,a id Justice i~ s. uecl an order of Attachment, in the 
nbov1 nction. for tho sum of ninety seven dollnr8 
n.nd eighty- Seven cents, ,..,·itb inte re~t thereon from 
the. 28th. day of September, A. D. 185B. 
Nov: 18:3t. JAMES GEORGE. 
New Wagon ror Sale. F OR sole a. two-horse wagon, mfl.,io of the beet mn.torials and in tho best mannuer. The wago n 
i:s entirely ne w and wi ll P~ ~old on r casonn hle terms. 
Nov. 1S:5t. APPLY AT Tll[R OFFH:E. 
$7,387,00 
In Gifts ·for H~c People! 
Valuable REAL ESTA Tl<}, 8ple nrli,I Etesirl ences, 
W11tches. Books, &c., in Gifts for the Peop e ! 
Only 7,387 Certificates lo be issued I 
EVERY CER'fIFCATE TO DRA\'; A PRIZE! i ! 
NO BLANKS. 
T. HIS is the most liberal and equitable Gift Enter-prise e•cr offered to tho public. The payment 
ot' ONE DOLLAR. will entitl e th "' contributor t-0 a 
·certific:\.te of m embership in this Gift Union, nnd to 
such gift a s shall in tho distribution, be a,Viii-dctl tO 
its number. _ 
CAPITAt, '$7,337-'-GIFTS; $7,387, 
A clear 'ritlo and \Varr~n ty Deeiis gitcn for all the 
Real Estate that mny B~ dra\Vn. . 
Tho Drnwin.a; for the '8.wnT<l of Prizes Will be had 
on the 1st day of Jhnrlary, 1S57. 
Pers'1ns nt n.ny distllnee by forwa.rrling the money 
by mnil, with their address, will have Certifica.te:3 im. 
mediately returned. 
A 11 money wiil be deposited in th e Ba.nk and :re-
turned if tho drHwing does not take pld.ce •. 
Tho und ersign c:d trusts that his str1rlditlg i!} the 
community furni::;bes a sufficient J.;Uttra.ntee to thosit 
wh o know him, th a.t every slipulat ion herdn con tain-
ed will be fully and honornbly fulfill ed-a.nd to tmc h 
nbro:ul n~ m;ty d esi ro information on this puiut, be 
could r efer to ee:rt ifica.t.os below : 
Be ing requested to give a. statement of the charac-
ter nn<l standing of Thomas Turner. who is about, ns 
l C t t"I .. 0 an ·111.JlJ.U'.-t.A-D b-COter-
' • STA'fEME,NT .OF. THE I nu.chanan an(). Fremont . . 
5iutua.J I,.,tfe ?n~rrr:l~~o ccm,any, THF: friends· nnd fld\"O<'Dtf'~ pf tbe~o c.anrl~d:ito, 
(,h' Nt-~W Yon1,,. - I _ for the Presidency am nchyeJy.en_gnsred in the 
F or the year ~,1d1?1g February 1st , 1856. co.rnpniJ?:U propnratory to tbe cotning ele('tjon, and 
Totnl gross reca ipts for the yonr from all t be snb:<criberR nre bus-Hy employed in prol'iding for 
. , sOurcea .. .... ...... .... ... ... ............ .... .... . $8S0. 91fi ::15 the u11der1Jta11di1J[J of " the m~~fe!I ," a.nd to thnt end 
Total dh,bursrmcnts of all descr iptions, . 4:17,629 44, th ey nro now pr<'par C'rl to furnbh them with B90TS~ 
• ------- SHOES and UOSIERY, of suporior qunlity, and nt 
Addition to our cash funrl rot the ye:,r, ... 443,286 91 the verv lowest ctii;;h pricP&. 
Tho claims by death, togQlhcr with foe f'en XO ~H[,T.RR & WTTTTV.. 
profits pai<l thereon, for the yenr, wa,. 312,702 46 FALL GOODS. 
TOTAL ASSETTS : 1856, 1856. 
.Bonds ond Mortgn~e•,:·· ··· " · · .... ..... ... ... 3,08-l.2~:l 26 _ ff'::RS . L. D. IlR P.ff'ER 
Cash on hllnd nnd in hank................... 47.04 7 85 B. EGR letl\'e to 'V1nounce to her frienrl! nn d cUS• 
'Bi1 hi R ecciv11,bl o ~nd F ire Insuran ce a.ct. 2.9-l~ 2;{ tomers thnt .!-he hns now on hnn<l nn,1 i11 ,-on. 
D epo~ited for Tnxcs, .... .. ... . ..... :. . ..... .. . . 4,27 A 38 s rantly receiving:. 'new al)d elegnnt Mtyles of Full Mil-
Due from Agents, ........ . ...... , •....•. ,....... 39,5:·rn 36 lin<-ry. consh1.tinJ! of Rihborls. eilks, Sn.tinl-1, Vehet~, 
3,178.0:l4 28 
Number of P oli~ies issne<l during the year •....... 1 IHB 
Total number of running P olicies , . . .......... .. ..... 8( 78 
Fnr policies of Insuran ce in t h e above Comps.Dy, 
apply to JOSEPH I\IUENSCHER., 
Nov. 11:61, 
.Agent .\ft. Vernon. 
Woman's Rlghts--Ne,v Invention 
ror the :Ladies'.?! 
"l'l°TTSNRR'S PATENT WA i,H Tl)B is decidedly 
lf t,he best and most convenient machinery for 
wash ing clothes, that has 6\'0r bel•n in\"-ented. It 
hn,s n ow been in u:ie fqr .t.~o yenrs in the Ea!}tern 
States and geriern.ll Y. introduced in every State in the 
Union,)ITI.~ .{!'iVes .·a.1m·os.t ·,.(n iversal satiMfar ti on. wher-
eve r employed, which can be fupy .s,ubsta.Qtiated by 
reli11.b1\e te~timony from every quarter. 'J.'bi'a is no 
humbftg . Rend the following . 
CERTIFICATES: 1 , 
... _ MT. Ven:,o~.July 4, 1856. 
W e, the undersi~n ~d, hav~ Used \V'isner's Po.tent 
1Ynsb Tub, a nd after 'giving it n. thorough trial arc of 
the oviniou tbat it is the beEt improvement of tho 
kind yet offered to the public nncl n.s such we eh<'e r-
fully recommend it. It snvcs m11ny hours of lrnrd 
laQor over tho hot sten.wi n_g-, old fashioned wtisb tub. 
\V ,(. SANDEUSON, II. W. BAr,L, Jon EvAYS. 
,ve have in Use on·e of \Yisner·s P a.tent " 'ash T ubs, 
which bn s been thoroughly tested. It cn.n not .. be re-
~ommended too highly, nnd we considtr i t. the best 
improvement of the age, · 
C. F. DRAKE , Prop' r Franklin H ouso. 
I hn vo hn.d in use in my family, for so vorn1 we k8, 
one of ,visner's Po.lent \Va.!h Tubs, which bn.s thus 
fu.r given good satil)faction. 
C. P. BUCKIXGHA~f. 
This is to cer ti fy tha,t l hn.\o·o usecl one of ,-..-isner'e 
Patent ,vash Tub s and I h:ive n·o llesltancy in pro-
nouncing that it opcratc:3 well, snves labo r. d oes the 
work well, and gives general sa.Lisfaction. 
DANIEL CLARK. 
I fu lly endorse the above. R. R. StoAS. 
" ro concur in tho u.buve-Ja.mes lluntsberry. ,vm. 
Crider. J ohn Singers, Laben H oadington , nrid Robt. 
T hompson. 
W;\r. Du~iun, F. i. z~R1f AS and '':M. rlEV.\~s. 
certify a8 follo,vs: '' This Tub , not only performs 
better tlrnn a.ny w·a.shing .\Iae h in e thnt ba t- priwedcd 
it, but is one of the grentci;it labor-saving machines 
:or femn.le Uoe over loventcd." 
1'1.Hs Tub is ma.nufocturCci alld solg by the und er ~ 
.sign ed in l\I t. V ernon, where all per.sous eno ha•-e 
it on short n otice. 
~ Prico $6 00. 
Oet. 7:tf. 
R.OllERT IltVINE. 
J, UVNTSDERRl'. & SON, 
D-· EALERS iii Stoves of all description ~. e mhrn ~ cing Cooking ~toves, und the m ost hcn.utiflil 
nud u~efol stylos of Parlor, Dining Room, IJall and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
.Jfa.11u;qcfm·~•r• aM{ D ~"-l er8 in Sfh..eet f.rott. Copper 
a11d TinWare o.reiie1·,1/ li'i11J,· /',,te1it P 1w1p s, 
Lead Pipe, H 6rclware, 'Flat l roua, a. 
g?Paf t'Flriet,11 oj Houl!e lr~epi119 A 1·~ 
Flower~, Fca.theri,:. &e .. to wbich ~he would rei,:pcct-
folly invite ymfr immediate att_e[Jtion. Bvnnet Goods 
of every dcscriptifin. some enlirely new nnd ..,.ery 
e1ep;!Lnt. design~, purchased expressly for tlii~ mnrket. 
She also keeps on hnnd a. vnriotv ofrcudy-madc bun. 
nets of the lu.tcst HJliJ, nr.~l nt all prices. 
The n'bove n:\merl ~Qods a re all neW, and in ityles 
an d pi· iccs I <lefy cr,mpetition, , . 
Grateful fur pa8t f1n"or&. I. " 'Q llltl cnrne!ltly in,ite 
y our fu rthe r a tt ention. cunfident th ~1,t l can sat hify 
nil, both in styles. qunli t y arid Rricce. Oct. 7. 
J . 1r:-u F. LL, 
GENEnAr. RE,\f, H•T\TF. AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
"l-XTTLL select 11n,l enter L1111 r!i-c. loc:atc LnnJ War-
ff rant:,i, and boy fmd sell HeHI E~tutu. 
Particular attention pa icl to Conveyanring, Paying 
Tri.x11 s, Loun ing and I nve~ting M,mey, a'aU ex11mlu-
iu~ 'l'itle~. 
Refer to Jl1Llge Veley trnd Eug. Burnnnti, 1New 
York; ,vm. Duubnr and T.... H arper. Mt. Vernon; 
Mar~ball & Co., Bonkers. onrl 6eo. Willis A. flormnu , 
St. Paul, Minn.; Wru. H. Newton, Geo. E. Ncti lC',t-0u, 
S11porior: Wm . M:lnn R:',hwnY, N. J. 1\IHY 2fl. 
W. n. HA.RT, 
Carri~ge and Siga Painter, Paper Hanger, &'c . 
)JOUST VEn~os. OUIQ. 
SHOP-Lovoridge's old sta.nd , \Vest street, ,u•n1 
tl,e llepot !'ept. ~. 
JlEllO t'.-1.L! W E btwe removed the Centrril Ba nk lo our new rooms on l\lR.in street one cloClr t10Utb of tli'e 
public square and directly opposite the K!I!Yo11 II:,u--e. 
J. C. R.1Ul t<EY k CO. 
Juli• 15 1856:tf 
'1'0:11AN'S l?iUEND. 1.,[ME. l\1 011cy und Lahor ~1H•f'rl . by u~i ng the ll. B. Ames' Germon Chemienl E r:,;r iv t> Soop. 
50 ho:'tet1 at wbulesnle, nt m 1nuf11•1urer'!l priN• . at 
,Julv ~- W A 11'.'llm ~!lLLRR"S. 
The Place to buy Good and Cheap Gooils 
. . Is AT • , ., 
WARNER !HILtER'S, 
.,ltoiu Strut. Of t. Veruon, 0., 
'
"(TIIERE c;m be h:Hl, ut all tirnei:t, the r,rcrrtcs;t 
~'f t{lri~l.lf of G110<ls foun<l in the western coun -
try, J-,.UCh ns Fu,·~i,911 a11d Dr,meatic JJ,·y Covd111 of the 
fno!-:t llc;mlifu l ~Lyle!. 
Gr,,cerie1J, freijlJ :hid good; and 1l.t unusual y lo\\· 
pr ices. . · 
Jfo r,hvare. Quec nsfmre, Ola.ss, ~ails, l>nints. OilP 
flnd Dyep;tuffl'I. 
Al~o. a 8plen rlicl stock of Boots, f:hoeFZ, I-Ia.ts, Cnp8, 
Dook~, f=:.tationory. kc. FAr111jng I rnplcmeute,. lloust} 
Furnishing Goods, Yu n koe ~otioni:,z. &c: .. &:e .. iu fn ct 
:111,.nost eY.cr.r. article of me~chanlll:-e wa utcd, wbi t h 
will be sold ilb 111rn1uall!J. low rate«, for ca,h or goud 
J.1 1·0d1'ce. 
Tho good poop\e of oltl Knox iia,l •urroundiug 
counties nre rc~pocth•o ly in vited to cull 1rnd examine 
the lcu-9e8t 8tool.:. i,1 the cit.11. 
\VC are Constantly r eceiving New Goods ju!t frc!:ih 
frum importers nu<l nrnnufactu rors, which will not 
fuil to plc-ni;ir rhf' pnhlic. .M1n· 'l"l. _ 
LONE JI· STAR 
CLOTH f\lC STORE 
MAIN STltEET. M'l'. VEI\NON, 0., 
7'1/'(, <'loo,rr Kort/1 ,~( G,uubier illrt>et, 1,11 ll't:.s t •ill e. 
T llE rm1jr plnco in this city wb et·o you c1rn n.t all timeei ~et th e be~t., ~heapost and l;1test ety Jes vf 
Rl•:\IIY-tl .\UE Cl,Ol'IIIN •~ I 
Plea se cull, an J. ohJi,;;e yours ,-cry rei,:pe1. tfulls. 
ap 29-y L. MUNK. 
Real Estate Ctn· !iale. -
270 ACRE~ of tbe best lnnd in Ilruwn t'lwn-
PEACE IS DECLARED 01] E[ROPE? 
11 
A. "'\VOLFF 
I ll defl'rnt,;tul.f to ,ca:,t- • 1 
lTNCOJ~ p.n~• "' 1"1 l ~ G ,v An 
UPON HIO::I PRICES. 
CA1lfPAIGN OJi' 1856. 
A WOJ,FF h•P ·the r.lcn,ure of.pnnounein:,: • that tb13 nttrn_rti(\n'1· nnd inchl(•erucn t~ 
oth::rccl al hifl Clothin~ irnrl l\Tercl1nnt 1'nilorinp; 
eiatnhli:')bment. h,w~ ncvt'r bPfore hecn p1.1r;lllel• 
ed in the county of olrl f{n'lx. I hu ,·c ju4 rert:lh'C~ 
direct from &-ew York. a. 1'ny e,;;tt~D111iv" 1wlcc~ion of 
all kio•l!! of motc-t·iab for Spring. and Summer woar, 
fr,r whil'b I {1"1 now ready to rl•cci~e. (In.for~, otTcring 
the a,@M1r11nc.'13 dint tl te utmost tto.th1fuction will be 
gi\,.eo, 11n<l nt 111! rimes o. 
OCNTEEt, AND FASUTO:<A.BLE FIT: 
l\fy n~!ortment of good, ct,nsi fltJIII of o. i;cnernl v11~ 
ri ety of Droa•lcloths, of e very qu:ility and eol()r j nl~ 
eo, IL htrge vuricty of nel, style 
FRE:N'CH CASSIMERES! 
,vhich I h~~rd n"thin~ in A.S~ertin~ ~urp1!\~ frY"Clry~ 
th in g c,·er offered in this tunrkrt, l\tten tir,n i , fllto 
d irected t o m.v hcnvy ::tock ()f Rc:Hly M1Hlc Cl1>tl1lol(': 
manufa c-t11rt>1\ in thi"' l' it.v, an,1 ra.refnlly in,:peete\l hJ 
J. "r· 1' . SINOER. nn e:o:pt.,rlenred ·ruilor, whri1116 
sc-rvice~ nrc emplnyt-1\ in mv C"'t:! 111i,~lnn~nt. Thia 
,vork never r ipJ:, irn d l)P:,ii <l eE' throwjt nll f.irciJ,t"n ,m.lltio 
f lo.tbi''l~ eutirl'}J·,,in,t h (" :th.urle, i!' ,.td nt mt1r h \• ... tte r 
term~. although \W"'lr(h tHry pt,r cent- mol'e. [ 11lz1,, 
keep on hand ti very f:i.shhm:.1Lle as:rnrtmont of geu: 
tlernen'a 
FURNISIIING GOODSI 1 
Inch1ding every article necessary fur fl. gcnllcffl.ft.n•a 
~ilet. · · 1 
Trun'ke n.nd Cnrpet fl&.'Z;'.!!, in inn.umer:ih1o varioty~ 
fMm the chen.peFt tQ the h_o.:lt. In fact, T <•an fi t i , 
ina.n otlt either fo'r ll jOurney to ., Greenl:rntl 's icy 
rnouohtins'~ or "I'Ddia's coru.l strand," aufl o.t ratei 
nstµnishin~ly low. . 
A more particular de8criprion of my !!tock the Jim. 
itfl of :in 11clVcrt,h1emeat will not allo·.v, b~p, be ,it un-
ders\ond by 11II, ltmt I sha!l . during the et:1 11 ht'1 a~ I 
h:1ve ever don o ber'ttofo.re. keeip eo nst..'\t1tl ~• on hnn 1l 
& lnrge 8'-"!0rtment of gof}d t lllll<le up . hWl f(.!ft.r!x 
to be m:vlc up at the ~ho r test no,il'O: nntl rctt~~11 rii1s;: 
the public gcnernlly of my dctcrmitrnt it1n nercr 111 lJ~ 
Hll'icnw l,l hy jOJ Hving man. they will only eousult 
their own intort!:lt by giving mo a entl. • 
N. B. t.\S, I luivo determined to adopt tho C .\ .-:,1( 
SYdTE'.\l, my cu!ttomen1 mny T(\B t nAt-nre rl ch .it t 
111 hull ma.kc it to their inLere3t fl!" ,..-ell n8 my O'.Tn tu 
dt:al for ren<ly pny. .My fricuds will ohlii!C tu~ l.i,; 
not nski ~ for cr edit bcreo.fter, n.s I \l1, nvt wi-ih t o 
gi\·e offonce. by A refnsal. . , A. W OLJ."l-', 
Mny 20:tf. Corner \Vood,v n.r<l Block, l-it. \ "ern'Jtl 
EJIPLOY:llF.~ I' FOR 1-l'IXl'ff.al, 
The Best Bcok for Agents. 
TO PHI/SOS' OCT OF },'.1//'LOY.IIE.VT. 
An d cgnrit gift for a lather to pr('$f•nt t o hi~ fi11u ily ! 
Sc11d for a cop9. mtd 1r9 it a.,non9 y1J11r r'1•ie11di l 
'
IT ANTEIJ-Agcnt5 in e,·ery ecction cf' th•~ Cui , 
t l' ted Statc•s nnd Canuda., to ei rcu luto • cnn,' hrglt 
tyvo Q\rnrto llihlc, fnr family U•c-eQt_i(l_,.d • _ , 
Tb,: l'f'Ol'I"'" )>ictorial 1Jomcst1 c D1bl t·, 
With nbout oue thoul!!1 nd en~ra\•inAij · 1 
Th.is useful book ia de~igucd, if 1vc cun fvrm hll 
opjuion from the notices of the P1·csl!, to ha"c au uo-
vrccedented circulation in every settion of our widt' i 
s1J rCud Coiitil,cnt, amt to form a distinct crt1. in th1, 
sale of uu'r \\•ork~. It Vvill, n.o doubt, in a few \'l':tr:i 
become TUE FAlllLY IllllLE OF TIIF. AMP.HI-
CA'N PEOPLE: 
Tho mus1, libernl remun eration will b~ n,il,,wcd to 
nil perbous who mo.y be pli::u•e(l to pr0l·uro 1Nh:<cri .. 
berd tu the abo,•c. }'rv tll 5,0 lo 100 copies nh1y cu.::oily 
l,c, 1.:lrculutc1l and 1:1old in each of th o prrntip'll c it:e !'!I 
andttntn:-lofthe \.:'11iml. 11' WI Li, lJE:::ULl>UY 
st:m,t:P..ll'rIUN u:-.LY. . . 
Applh:a.ti,m sbouM be w ade at once, :\s the l\ol J 
will !,{)Ou bo oceupied. 
l-\:rsons Yth,:hing to act as regent~, nnd ilt, ft ~af.t-
bm1in ctsf:., cun ~ell<l for I\. ep~einrnn e:opy. 011 rct!eive 
of tho c~t1thli::-h cd price, f:>1.'t Dollllr~~ th e l 1idorinl 
Family BiUlo, wi th u well bound S ub~cripti,,u l.it>Jk; 
will he c1trelully boxed; i, nJ forw t1r1lc, t per t-..:pro3a; 
.at ,1u1· r i•,k 1:tu(J t•Xpen~i;,, lt) uny i.:1.:nlrnl luwu .,,. vi}. 
l1lg:o rn Liu: l ' uitc tl ~ t,Lles, e xcc titiug thu.it.i of l'a!ifur~ 
ui 1, Unld·oo a nd 1\,xa~. . , 
H\;g1.:,h:r your leL lcr.!, and J uur monty w11l c1Jruo 
Safe. ,. 
Jn 111 IJ iti on to the l>i dorhl P. il.;le, we pt1l1l1ah r1-
large 11u1utlcr ,,.,f lll11J- traWd ~·11.m,ly ,v,,rk i;;, ,·ory p•.•p~ 
ular, nuJ uf :meh :i lii].!h mur ,I a,ntl unc:XC't.'JHiunitl 
ch:u·nclcr; t!i.1-t wu ilo ~ovd ,11en ,mn.y :,;1d\!1.,v :•u..;n,_tc ia 
lhl'tr cirl;ulat1uH. 1111:S \\ ill cont'i>r a !>uhlic i~ Ut:- ~r: 
anU nh:civc a ll"t1ir L\,111p ~1J~, tti.J1qflJ I' U,uu· .111!,,,r. 
U,·da::l, r<:e]Jt: ~Ltully ~.Jlil·1tr..:1I. Fur f11rthc;.- p ti t ku 
IJr:.-., .,cldr~.e!!I thu t:itd.1::-cril,1,.:r, (1>wt p;\i,I ) 
~or. 11. 
llO!iii:](T c:crm,, 
181 \\'dti,l.,u .Strv•r, Xw" lork. 
prise: which may require that his cbantcte r s hould 
be known a.broa1i-w0 wou ld say thnt :\lr. 'l'urn er 
has for many years been a.resident of this t'l,vn, nn-\ 
we lJ known ns a gentleman of upright and honorable 
charneter, and we ha,·c no hesirnLion in say ing that 
tl1 c, fullest confidence may bo placed in the faith-
ful and-houorahle fultillm e ut j} f nll his undertakings. 
t·i.cle1J, Eav-, TrFJ u_q/1 1J, '!'in Ruuf-
i11u, and OmulHcfor11. &-c., 
. ship, Knox county, Ohio, is n()W offt?rerl for 
rnle, on the moEt fovol'abh>. i<'rtU~. ~1\id pr~mi:-~~ 
nre the olJ H tJIUeiltead c,f Tho111:1.:: n ~:l:h- , r~,1-• l11_t1• 
She riff of this <:OUllfl' , ancl nrc. proh'lhh well k111 }W1J .... 1' ... 1 ·,u f.V 1;1tof·l·!ll • 
toum:1joril_yofh~, .. ili1.ent11. T;ltborl'.i•h\'l'l• \·er,wiio l ' T TJ. S_j.fl 'rll . Lite ,,f tl10 firm 11f riozier .. ~ 
hr t:' i.rni1cquniritcd \,·it h the ('1,ndiri,,n nhrl 111lnrn11l,t;e8 • Sn,;10. w•mlil rc~m•ctfo lh, nn1wu11c~ .. to bi-1 
of this IJropcrty. wv wo11l1I s;1y, 1h,t1_t ;~bu11t ) ~1 0 1:crc~. fricndii a.ud tho 11ulllie g<'n~ ··::-lly. i1t:1t he h••fl. 011t!ned; 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Oct. 25: t f. 
J. J. GURU:Y, Probn.to Judge. 
SILA S HOLT, 
LET lJS REASON TOGETHER• , cm»i,tiu g of uboiit 50 neres rnelldo1V nnd ill plolV 0 110 ,J.wr,north of lly,lo & Y011nJ:'s Jowolry s•ore.,. 
11,"l , nro well imprv\·cr\ au<l unriC'r e:oorl culti~1ttion. F,111\ily llrr:>cory ~1orl', where :1" wJll i:ccp co-1•:t un:l.v. 
, JOH,\" SHUNK. . . , 
Tli O mcthlfors df thiS 8£fciet)' Will nieet in ~H Gil-
ead, on the 20th day of D ece tnb er, to nppoint three 
disintorested m en to distribute the Gifts by lot. 
Any one wis hing to become n. member can do so 
by eending One Dollar by mail or ntl-erwise. Ad-
dres• TURKER & CO-, 
)It. Gil ead, Mori-o,V Cdhnty; Ohfo. 
Taos T u n:sER. Gcnernl Agent .• 
Tickets Inft.V be had in :lh. Vernon , ofR. N . Kin-
dricks d; J. ,v. D onavin; and at Fredericktown of 
George Glosaor and B. Murphy. 
Nov. ll:5t. 
Lots ror Sale. I WISH to sell three good building lots on Iligh street, Nos. 34 and 35, in Brown's Addition to tho 
city of Mt. '' eroon. S11id lots nre free from a.ll incum-
brance, and will be sold lo\1' for. cash. Apply to the 
und er.sign ed, near th e R ail road Depot. 
BARTllOLO,\lEW MARTIX. 
Nov. 11:3w.• 
i<HE·TSE·SINC. 
--
-- -
THE GREAT JAPANESE REMEDY 
FOR BARRE!f~ESS A~U FElfAU! tnREG1·r,Antrrns. 
o:? HOLLOWAY'S PILLS . .£::fi 
,vrry ARE WE SICK? 
J T bas been the lot of the human rn ee to bo ~E:ii,..h-od down by dii:-:easo nod s uffering. ll0LT.6'r-
AY'S PILLS &r e spc<:iall y adopted Lo tho relief of 
the WEAK, tho NERVOUS, tho DELICATE, nnd 
tho INFIR,U, of all climes, age@, sexes, un<l com,titu-
tions. Professor H olloway personally superintends 
the manufacture of his medicines in tho Un i ted States 
:ind offers them to a free a nd enlightoncd people, a.s 
tho best rornody the world o,,cr S..LW for tho remov:ll 
of J isea.sc. 
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD 
These fa .. mous Pills nrc uxpreEsly cumbiaod to ope• 
rnto on the ~tomnch, the li'f'er, the kidneys, th o lnn g1:1, 
the5kin, ur.d the bowels, correctin g any 4.lernngement 
in their functions) purifying the blood, the very foun-
tain of life, and thus curing disenE!e in all its forms. 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
Nearly half lho huma.n ro.co luivo ta.ken these Pill,. 
It has been proved in n.ll par ts of the world. that no-
thing ins been foung eq ual t o them in c:i~'-OS of di!-lor. 
ders of tho li ve r, dyspepsia, n.nd sto m11 1> b CQmplaint!l 
generally. Th ey soon give a hen.I by tono lo thh~t3 or-
gans, bo,ve'fer much deranged, and when n,]J otlrnr 
m ea.ns have failed. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH. 
Tho modiea.1 profession fl.nd the pnblie are inform-
ed that henceforth n.n abundant supply of this now 
a.nd oiost e:w.:traoi-tlinary phrnt can be depenAed upon 
as tho arrangements a.re now complcte1l with the J:1-
pnnese Government. After its introduction into Eu-
r ope the d ema.n rl , a s is well known, soon far ezceedecl 
the supply, and thence the almost fabulous prices 
r ealized for the smallest quantltice. It is now im-
pqfted lafg'ely in the crude state, cunsequenUy its Ma.n y oftbe mo~t despotic Governmcrlts ha.,-e open . 
purity and its wondcrfnl prop~rties are most une- ed their Custom Hou~es to tho introduction of those 
~uiyoce..lly gfJa.rantced. Physicians arc nsionished PiUa, thu.ttbey may become the med icine of the mas-
a.t the unerring certu.inty of its e ffects. It is n.s-:ert- ses. Learned Colleges ad mit thnt this mectiC'ine is the 
ed by the higbe~t ruerlicnl authorities n.nd publications best remedy ever known for perl-l'.on~ of delico..te hen 1th, 
THAT IT CAN.NOT FAIL in any case where pbysi- or where the syxtew bas been in1pairect ns its invigo. 
cal malformation does n ot e xist. rating properties nc,·er foil to nffonl r elief. 
THE LOJ:IDON LANCE'!', th o highest me\lical alt- F81'1AL8 CO,\J PLAINTS. 
tfioritj of E droPe, siiys, Vol. 2, pn.ge 32l-"This Bo- Nofemn.le:youngor old, sbouhl be without thiscel-
tanieal r emedy exerts a. Specific intlu enno upon the ebrated me<licine. It corrects a 11d reguhites th e 
u-terus, more pa.rti culfll'~y in cnse o~ STERILITY muntbly coursci:i nt all pei-iodi:::, actm~ in mn.ny ens.es 
and chPcked men.strun.t10n; a. deeoct10n made from like a. chn.rm. It is also the bestnnd safest mt,diciuc 
t~ e LEAVES. l n,1:i.ril\bly b~ing_s on foe mc.nstrn?-1 that cnn be ghon to Children or :di i1~cs, :i.nd fnr nny 
d1~cbarg_e, wh ich cR.n be _ma.mtamecl by a dose pr two I corllpla{nt; cCnscquonOy no ffi.wily should be witho u t 
dally fdr any longth of time. " 1 hen required for the it. __ _ 
purpose of obvin.tin.~ .~1' ERlT,ITY it mu,t he prepo.,- Ilollnioii!J-1 Pills are the be.yt ,·eme,11; known as 
ed from tho ROOT. PROF. WILLlt:.l:LS, one of t~ Jv, za;: th · "-:7.1 · D' 
the most distingnisbcd phvsicinns of Euro 6 , in , . te or :1°1: e ,-9 , m~,tn,Q i :~ease;)• : 
IlRAIT HW AIT llE'S RETllOSP-cT N 2/ l,thma, Bowel tompl~mts, Coughs, 
303, Sriys of this pla.iit, "Thi$ rcu~e'ci/ wili•pr~;0P~!: Co,l~l s, .. C~est. 1Dison.ses, Costi voncss, 
i The ro nru two orc.: liurits, of about 120 f1uit tree!!, on nn linntl a r.hr.iel:3 nn·J fr~i-h <:.upply <,f ~\ crythiug u..,i,. 
ES.it 1'urm ,u11dj11..thegin11ing fu beu r : se ,rc r11lsprings l ful founr\ in iuch nn e~l:ll,H:th11H;1ot. 
of ~110<1 W!\.ter. st t1(.' k water in nhun,t11 n cc; c:nm t'i ,rt- Chui t C' F1lm:ly Flou r, nl!f•u . "'11:tr1r - . 'r••n,11, R1dce 1 
ahle dwellintt house: gr o I ~t:1l;lo tllltl out-buihlingF. Gin.~cr, ln•li{o, 'J', ,1J,, _c"11, .. , :,,1gar Cure,I 1L,1w·, Soup; 
an d .other ne<:6:?P:, ry onJ con ,·enicuL irnprn\'{'rneut.-1. I 8t:1rdl, M,!'-C~t.·r,•1, \\"hit • F'i.-. li , ,h·. , nmi in fH .. t.,. .. 1 ,·'. r_¥ 
There is ah,o u gootl,.!-:1w mill on snhl f:1rm. c:1p1t- nrti1·fo tHt11tliJ1 lo he 1': 1:.tntl h1 ii well r•'}!.11111'<:d ~rf1C1•1y 
blO of 8awin •~ frum l COO to 1500 fr et of hrn1b~r pc-r Cll:-h pair l fur lfo ttPr; t•;.!~.:i! D1'•~:-w:1~. 4t-c., aml 
da.y, during 0fou r month!-! of Llio ycn.ri 11)~0 n g,:wd P\"L'ry .11 rich• ,,r c•1UlHrv 11i-u1111r•c 1l• ln1 ,11-1l LU rho gr1J-
cstrding mill. hoth in ope ration and ~ooJ r('11uir, nnd eel·) t~stdP, ta.k1.n1 1lt, it~ hi~hc:-t 1.111r c l \ •lue, ill C'X~. 
on 11. nevor Ii.tiling i-trcnm of water. Ht> ~hluc of Enid cl1tln~u ror ~-rol·c nc,i. <JiH• 1110 u C"ull. 'Ic,1ni,; (•;u-lt , 
prqmi~ea well timbered with onk, bluek wn l11u1, <"he ~t- Sepe . 9. ---,-- W. L. Hi\l I Tll. 
nut, n n cl other timber, ahunJirntly soOidcnt for the --- .. , U:- r(:aln. 
purp?f!es or snid _farm. , . I WILT, ~c-11 tho furrn on wLi1•b I now li\#i. ill 
S~ 1d proper~_Y 115 wcl! ~dnpte~ to eitl~Pr t1toek or Pl1;,11;-,,nnt rown:•Jl1111t Kn ox ('Onnly, OhlO. rnn ._i,. 1111g 
g ram . con~umehl to m_ills nnrJ ruark?t• rn it h("ollhy 1 01 tiOO ucre:1 of or~t r,,te la nd. 500 ttcre~ uf' i t i,; 11 itu.. 
a.n.d well 11npro,·e<l ne1gbhorbno,t; ~1!l"tn_nt nhout 1.; I bl-., fur :1111 I now in ~r,tsS: abouL 400 u.crci:i ard dear-
miles from Mt. V~rnon, n,~<l n.bou t .... '" lei-: fn,111 the t!-d for 'the pl11\\', 'L'l1 e whole forlll iM well Wttte r cc, 
SunduFky, Man~tield & .Ne'\\nrk_ 1 ailr >.d. at Jn~le. with j;!.''•ort Ppriw~:--. nild i.-s in firi.t r11to con,litivn, w i tb' 
pende!He, ~nd nbout t!10 z-amo tli:1. , .. 1,;e r,·um tl~e line r:uryl, ~\""e,r .-,,ul .~1,b•tmiti11I IJ1tihlin:1•• F,nl't", <(.·"·• 
of ?,Li 1" & I enrn•~·l nm1a, nnd bpru!gh eit.l, i\lt. \ ernon Andi one r lho l}~l!ll ~to~·k f :nu.::1 1H Uliiu. Tho "'"'1 
,l I 1~t~burJli Ruilroad. For p:irh;uln;~,,~crmi. d:.l'., ter n_nrt tiiuhcr ure So (\isaih111cd, tllat the truct eu n 
enqutre of R 'd· TIIO. 1.~ 8 AD · wall be divi<lerl i11lo two or 1hreo fa rm•. nn<l wnuhl 
esl mg J~;~~ ;~~~;l;1~~' or he sol~l to suit Putf'hurnr;;. Tinhl will b~ girt,U for 
'[ ~ ·r [ ,1 ,~ 'll. a p bttJOn of the purdwtt! m on ey. 
n n~· 1. :t • At tnrnP" n t ,:'l\'t', 1• '• ruon, 110 • Pl!r'-(lni:; 11~:-irious of 11. form, ron,iy for U Fe, wi1h/our 
lltt 111·0.\ e d ~)'!!!i i CIU 01 · l lea su 1·i ng gr,orl orcl.ard~, tl,ree <1f tlie,,i uf groft.ed /f'uit, ond all, 
nnd C:n11in;: l .. adtes' Dresses~ , tho olh\Sr impruvt'monts n cr.~:-nr_r to the onj 11ymcnt l\1 [ -::l:-- L. M PETER~ infotm~ the I.Miic~ 11f ~h. of lifo. will t.lo wall w cu ll. 'l'orrn.1 not :-clr11 ,·ng'lnt. 
11 Y,•rnun ,rnd ,·icinit:r, thnt ~he hn~ CpC1ne<l n I ~1.pih•t, Ot J . li. Woodhrldgc, .JnmoH lltlnti-bcrry ' 
lJ1t:!~8 :H:il,ing Shop. nt the Lyhr:nHl ](,n; c, 011 .Moin E.W. Outrun, flf Mt. \ 'ern4tn, 1,r of th ~ sulJ..,<'1ihor,011 
fl rcet, wh ere she i~ pr~nrirrrl u.t :1H t ime to rut nn<l fit t.hc pru,11iflc.F, [(ix miles south of )lt. Ve:·11,.m. 
bnsquo w11i:1tF:, of nil kit,,V. cleuki;z, urnntillt1s t.f 1he July S:~iuL• CALEB J,ETTZ. 
mo~t f:i •hi1mublo Ft_v lc,. To L;u lic i- ,ri :- hing to lcnrn -----~- -----
the new ,~•,tom of tnttiug dlCSEC,, pu\,lic pn,nna~• ,"E\U sroov), ,.·r.J\\' G[l!\DS '· 
i.:l rei-:pedfnlly !-flli4.·i!cd. 0 , t. I L L\ 1t ... IIJJ 4 IJ IJU 
1v . T. n _, _s s E 'l' 'J' , 
f;]t()'!'E]I, 
Firs t do<>r norih of J, 1~. WonrlhritlJ?e', ~tore, 
tljA I ~ ~THJ.:.,:T •• tI(! t",'iT Vt-; Pi"\C':S, OHIO. R E F=,PECTFllJ.LY i.11vitcs the, ott<'nlic1 11 of Cfln-auine'f's bnfh in iolvn 111)<1 county t11 hi~ J?Cnc1rll 
ni::-:ortrnent of Groceries, Tc:ts anll Confectionery. 
Nov. ,k:3m. 
, , Road NotJce. PUB LfC notice i~ here.by gh'en tlrnt n petition will bo presented to Con1mi!,!l:ionere of Knox count,•, 
1u their next sel'.l s ion, praying for the locntion and 
esra.bli::i;bmcnt of n. County R oad, <'Omruoncing nt or 
t1enr the schor,I hour:e, in sub-,listdct m101ber 9, in 
Pike town ship1 in i::nid county. to run th onee north 
fin or fl:-' neinr the section lin e n;;i o good ron4l cno be 
mucfe, to oT n'C11f tlio hom:e on th@ lot now oroupied 
by L ot Tu,Jd, nnd from snid bou e to N01th Liberty, 
to run on or nea;: tlie ien,porn ry ro11U r11111,ing tbr,1ut;h 
Hugh .lih1kelo,(r farm to North Liberty, an<l, 0111,, 
that tho rou.iJ ru rlnin'g from ,=;:1i1l ,:cbool house nori in. 
tersecti11g the ~.1uunt Vernon road, ont mile ,;01,th of 
Nnrth Liberty l)e vucnterl· :Nov. 4: ft. • 
. , ~e,v A1Th·a1. GJ;;NTS1 Tl<)W iR tl1e time, if yc,u "'nnt n :znotl suit of clothes, got up in tho lntei-l ~tyle, <'.:ill nt 
Vet. 28, EPS l'R['\' ,t Bil()·-;, 
.\ . V , '1;-W PRJCICSI 
'I., _dE un,h .! r ..-i~n1••I he~ lc11n, to inl'iitm 1h~, inhabi-tant~ ul :\lt. Vern ,1n and \· i,•init_v th~t th11t tb or 
Ii t\c O}ll11lH tl tho ~tore. \Jnin sfrcut, uutlt•r the Ly~ 
hr,1?11 1fou"1<', wi1l1 11n IJ~c ~a••t n:i-:-ortnwnt f'f ; 
READY-111.ctDE CLOTJIJNG 
, ... ,, 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS! 
of the most certn.iri arid vafuU:bi.e arld itiOrls ib oui P...> sp~psi.a, Din.rr..iooa, . . Dropsy, , 
MATERIA MEDICA· the onl foor r hi~ve in its Dobtl ity, Fev?r n.n.d Ag:uo, Femn..le Compl tE G ENTS, if y<,u w11nt to ~ee a good v:~rioty or 
. t d t" . . th t ·t ' . ht by b . d . b .. Henclnches, Jnd1gost1on , Influ enz11. Cloth~, Cne~imores, Yeor.tingci . Shirt Cotln.r ~, 1
~ ro uc ion 1~ a 1 mi;J e" .use 'Ml~ e~Cime I t1di:mi1rin.t.ion, Venereal Affeci- \-Vorme, nll kindF Uundlrnrchiot:,c, Crnvuts, Stocki;i:, Pocket, 1:hn,l'ker. 
Carcfuliy nud m•1it po.rticuJurly for thi.l! m~lrkct sc-
lccled, wliic'.h they will si.,ll at price:;i nover b<"'for o 
kno,vn in these pnrt~. B~ing directly cooneetoJ wit4 
oue (If thu h1r~Qst nod rno~t nblu 1uan t1fH•torit.'l'i in 
tho R1tflt. the P~opte .will at one& 11or<'l:.lh.-e th:1t wo 
ha,·e the f:1cilities of obt..'tining Oo.rgains, ruhl of Eel. 
1iug thc1p fully t.'i per ce11t •. ch~C1pcr thn.n tht•y can ba 
m1L~o. t\P, h<'!q· ~Vo haxo mu<lo pcrmancnl urrirn;-co-
ments o havP our goo,h tnunnf:teturoll ex.1 ,resRly fur 
u~, and under the eupc r vision of t._ho~o co1111t•oW,l 
with u11:, nn1l therefore we bnxc n o hci; iln.tion whatti,,.: 
er in ~uyiug th~lt we bJ.\'e now uu lrn.ud. :i u,l wi!I ul-
wny& hil1•r tlie bc,.,l lle ,td) -.)lt~de Ctolbh1g iu .\{t. Vor-
non, notwith ... tanJiniJ l\.)c a:i :-o rlit•n of our fritm~J 
1•ompo ti tn r. I n , ..arnliuniD); th~ p.Jhlic t•, brw·:tro u( 
Ruchester t:lnth il'}g, be. i-.TlO\H -up hid wf'n.lrn-!~.i 11t 
•Dl'e, Our Ojli.,i;~n• h\.'rC hnvi; bet:n g:ullt>•l tnfl )(mg 
Uy p:i)'in;; tMJrbt't,,,u p,·ic~..--all wu :itk i.~ A. foir tri:t.l 
u.nd dsly o, ,11,1>~litiuu. nur. now tbu w"mt i.i "tl!,)wu• 
with all lllUIM J)oly/' "CillOIJdtiri,>ll is tho lit~ of 
trade; '· give C\'oryln(jy a. (•h.111 .. u L,, b..1y <\. , olloup i:u. 
1\Jeycn-q, ; 1111 we c~ro fur la to w,t !'\..,; !1.n hvuesL li,·in& 
,n1d g1,-c PtLtisfo.c~i(,u. . , 
Come u,:o. cvme 11.ll anti jud:10 fot' yourzo: \·olJ.-
Savo your!!.'.> pct l.·ent. by l.myin!; of t e too ready rnst~men~ 1!1 procur1?g a.borhon. ,. Stone nnd Gra\·cl t.ions tr)WJ\ d w 1- · It ha.a n ow been pro,•ed rn every m~tn.nee .th:it tlilS . . '~ ~.. . -~ "' r~. ~n ~r_i: chiotS, Kid OJo,,efi, and other sorts of dre~s and bus-
won dorful plant is INVARIA BLY EFFIC,\CIOUS L'.verCornpi:unts, "econdary oy1tp-L~ivucssofSp,r- iness cloofae,, 11 ,.1,. \\'mppers_ a.ncl. Dmwer,, O,·er-
IN DEVELOPING THE VIRAL POWERS OF MAN, Pi~•,,, S l<l t th :\I to,;s, t . f p •~•· II co•ts, '.l'ulm•s, Silk Velvet, P,iut,. kc.: ,tc ., enll at 
and even n.nillfa.ls, arous,iog, invigora.ting, n.lld di.tlus- . * -~0 ° M• ~ I ei a.nu ;t oriy"~i ok rodc,2s1o4r Sto1~1~01- EP.5TEIN it.. BROS., ing 'to myst ·ou~ inffuen e b ·th b WAY, 1 .1,ic en a.no, e w· or , a n ranc, Oct .. 28. Lyhraurl Hon-ii". 
• • 1 en . ,; . C w ere\•e~ 1 RS !ell ex - L ondon, by n.11 respectable DruggisU; a n,l Dealers in G-- ENTilsn-1 _______ __.:c, _____ _ 
h,b,tod; and for this purpo,o p:irt1cularly is pro- , 1 I' • th h t ti u ·t d St t d th · scribed with the most signal suceo~s hy .,he first phy- : . et 1c1ne r_oug . ou JC - n1 e a es, u.u o c1v- .. 
sicians of th a e See di ·al bl' -t· d . 1hzed world,in boxc,, a t 2a cen,, 62¼ cents, and one _ DUY yorn, , 
. e g. me c pu 10~ 1onsan cir- d otlnrencb . C L ._, N G 
oulars, which can be bnd freo. , . · . . . Q rn H I , -
Concentrated KHE-TSE-ST:<G NO. I , B ~R- ~ .1.hnro 1s a cotis1dernblo s:wmg by takmg the ...L _._ 
' ' .or ' larger s1zas A, o 
RENNESS and WEAKNESS. prepared from tho NB 1-.· \· · h .. . · Ft']-, ' ["Ill , ~ CO • ,n~ ROOT price $ 3 ,. bottle KHE TSE " l~G NO 2 1 • • J1rec ions fot t c gmilnnceof pnllcnt, m ev. A"' -r, .J " , .-, • - , < T L ' b d •H 
tr FEMAIE IRREGU1ARI1'1E . .., '. ,d. f. ' cry disorder ,U'C 11.l!ixocl lo e1icb bo x. doe 18: ly l r,?:'SrEIN & .B.tl.OiS., j T S.!! I 0u,!', 
o • .i .. ::s , prepare rom _____________________ '"'\"{T ll~HF] imiv he J,,uud at tins u111 ('1, J,.1e IU lCl:iL 
the LEAVES, ~ I a buttlt . By tbe dozen a. deduc- ... ~ 'fT Sl 1 ~ f (.:Jo•i,'- cu~!-.i ·uuoi; n.nd Vcr-tini s, as 
tion of 33l per con t. .By the gross, a dedU'etion of ~~--~in ist~~ato1·s' ~Of_lC~. I we!, as e ,~rr .. ~'eecrip,t•~~ ~f G~nt..;' Furuiehin; Oood8, 
50 per cent. net cash. A ~inglc bottle, dozen or gro~s N OTH.:E is horel:i.f gn·en, that th_e una-era1gn,ed h n,·e for sttle ,·bu~ ns tho l'hoapo~t. for c, .,h. 
forwarded to any pa.rt of tlie Unitod States or Canadas l. boen duly n.ppo1nte.d and quahliocl by the J.'robn.te O · ,jp, P 
on receipt of retnitt.a.noe. Uuurt. within on,l for Knox. county, Ohio, as A tlitiin .. _::.:_cl::-_:_:_:_:- ---------------
F or sa )e by all druggi ~h!, and a.t the depoi of the istrator!- oo L~e est.ate of J:JJ.nc.ls :.\Iarqni!-1, deeeas~rl.- t::ruployn1cnt, 
KHE-TSE-SING COMPA~Y, No. 335 Broadwoy, AU p~rsons .rn.-lebtod to sa1U cstatu a.re notitied to A GF,'.;'TS,. (oirhor trnn~ling or l()c>al_.) for N ~WS. 
Ne,v York. mJ.Lke unrnerhn.te payment to the undersigned nnd a ll PAPE US tt-;1 ,l PEHIOIHCALS , 11.ru rcq·.h)~fod 
Ali orders must be addressee! KHE-TSE-SIKG CO., pcrsor. , holding claims agninst said <1 \, to, nre'uotified tu oon<l, \\' [T HOUT DE [ ,A Y, their atldro,s to the 
No. 33[; Broadway, New York. Oct.. 21:ly. to present them legu.!ly proven for settlement within unficrsiguotl. nuu they wiU ~t.l foruiebcd with n, husi-
one yen.r from this da.to. ocss whith will yield them fnJm 100 t,, 200 per C'"•,·. 
Fall CJampatgn. THE largest, riches t and oh ea.pest (for ca.Eh) variety wo eve.I offered. iu th is ma.rket, just openrnr;-.-
Shawls, Cloak,, ILnd Talmas. Sati1l'ets, C!otlrs Qnd 
Cassimeres, nll other niceties usually kopt a.nd ;nore 
t.oo. Best of bargains to be had of. . . _ 
Oct. 21. SPERRY & CQ. 
Oct. 21 :~t 
NANCY ~fARQUIS ttn<l 
W. li. McCLADI. 
BIBLE Society Depository with Ool. 28. RPERRY & CO. 
BOLTI~f.¾ C:loths, the best iwporle.I. kept t-s <Tct. 28. BflERI:Y ,t. CO. 
profit. They will please st.n.te whnt Xew~rur•e• s or 
p..,rio flicnl~ Lhcy have can ~·1t8soil fur. .Pcr:-CJUij; 1, Hu 
hn.ve not hitl,orto nctod ns Agent:,(, but \vlt o woulrl 
like to c:H1,gclgp a<1 i-uch. will ttl:$0 plcaso Fc,d t!lci1· 
nc.mc1', Pudi.-uHlco u.d,1r c)i-s, Cuuoty nnd S:t1to. n:a.iuly 
wl'itten. WlUuHT, :JASO:!/ ,t Gil. 
Sep 30:3m ~c-w York. 
. J_ El':,TEI:!1 .\. DltO. 
P . S. \Vo bo<l Gf'l ae~ire to e1o1er rnl•.t 1Jny c<,n irn. 
,•cr~y; an,I fh~rcfore ib · uod no h t.1 u 1-bil11"4, but ,~1~h~tl. 
tho 1)-lOl'lu to be UUl!)i tc; :lOd !,c 1· 1rnvin .. '-d, Uut vur 
bn~ine.:-:'I uuighbur r~,rg,;1ti11.:.;- ll,r-_;11,;t AuH, r·o,n prin-
t•ipl~, "l,h-u u.ni! lt.1L ll\ .i,'' n.nd IMt ,r vour nll, frr 
tba.t iJ! tco rau.:h tbo nar •.ro () u ,~ uli'. i:ai u-. tl in-
!luwnHilQrJ lau;;,rnge ,V1 th Lho ii1l~Lt t..o iujurn us, :Lncl. 
to mi ... lt:tLU l 1w JJU ' J lC n.t l1 qJo; \\'c lu1l\'U 11, fJT ti rnu 
ro -.h ow lll•tt l•ttl tt !J l{r .. :ire ~l•1plo, ti 1 Ill trnd rcli,ll,Jt,.' 
Fru:~ r:t11A I p .'tff ,·1, ilo !Uto :1, d giv-., U"I tl- c:Llt- tu 1 
:...'C:J'Jt. •tu at 1u,~.:-.w-as all a r.:, "'' u-r.1 1H111l tu tii. :rnJ. tJOt 
to ,·ip. J . i:;. & URO. 
C It. 21:tf. 
Atln1i11 I t! :ltur"~ ~ o tiCf"• · N,) fIC T~ . .:-. b~r~i,y t:,n •;.; n, that 1:Jo uu{for ' ~noii h .:,a 1 b,,K n Juiy J.()p.;i!\ w -..! ,\.n 1nni'..! ~,11,, .. th~ Proh l441 
G,;u!t· within anll I.J r Ku ,..x c~ 1:JI_V, i.t1i-1, ... i ,.A1t"-
wm1:?t.1 a.tor nn tho ~,ato of !).in:d G .. ·aou. ll'J.'O.t.:\cii. 
All por:Wns iu<kbwd to :-uid u~t::t., a:t Lv<.iJui l to 
m tkc imiuo, li:nu p,,y .u . .mt tu tJ.o un le1•J:gne l, a. ·.td a'l 
tJl.!fS n& hll1d in g du.1,u.:1 n.,;,1inllt srn' . .t ;, ,l',tl.!1 uro 1wtJti~.l 
10 p 1·cr.;ont th~m 1e,.:;11Hy p,•1.ffcQ for , .tow1,;nt ,,i t.uin 
... n.., ycu.r f4• .i.u tlli.~ 11 ~J:1.•. 
Oct. 1 l: ;'t.'> 
LLLL. • rr \~ r. ::rni .. uz·:rcr~. 
MT. VERNON. nusim-:ss. 
UX'l.n:L lSBAEL. n. :a. G.J.LUS.tU .. 
Iu·ael & Galusha. 
J.ttorne:ra a.t Law & Solicitors in Chanoe:!'1, 
. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OP'FICE,-Three doors South of tho Dank. 
>,p. RO:tf. 
"1VlU. D(L 'B.4.!1, 
1No,-.,,ey aria Coun3ellcr at Law, 
MOUN""t" VEN'N0,-.,1 01-tio. JMr- Otllco ..a M illot'o Block, in the room form orly 
9a~pfod b! Hon._ .T. TC ~[il\er. Mnln ~t. rlf"c 25 
JOHN AIJAi\JS, 
·lttorney a.t L3.~ ehd Neta." Pilblio, 
OP'FlC.:t-lY w!nb~l!i NEW BUILDUOj 
j/()lffll Vant.on., Ohio. 
}(;at,.J t,t<.. . 
• . Or!in 'l'hu1·stou, 
( Suocen,.,_r t<> General Geor..qe lV. ~lforgan.) 
A.-:r·roRNEY ..-·1· LAW1 
MOU~T 'EH.KON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-On llfnin atreot1 111 t!?e same roow re-
·o ~try ooclipiad by Gen, Morgan. 
. • ~ Special attention gi~on to Collections, and 
(l)ita.inini:? Pen!'-lions A,nrl. Land ,vnrrnnts. rleo J t 
DR. C . .l\l. KELSEY, 
DEN11IST , 
~• <U h~retofore an Ga,nbier Sircet1 
~ou:n vt:aNo!f, ottio, 
ALL opero.tions w~rrented, and none but the-best mnlel'ia.ls used. ,vi:.h a.a experi~neo of 14 
Y•an eonl!taut practioe. !lntl l!n acquaintance with e.ll 
tb.l)' lat9 improvements ih tho urt, he flatters huuself 
c::1.pabltJ of giving ent ire r:atisfactioa. Ma,y 5. 
GEORGE S1LER1 
W1.1oltJaalo and Retnil Donler tu 
Fur, Si.ll·, Pmiauia, H,.uol a,ul Pa1,deaf Hat, &: Cap•, 
t7ml:l1·c11a!I, c:Jar11et Cai; ; 
B () 0 'i' S c\ N D S CI O E S • 
.Also, Dee.lar in tuns, 
A T the oltl ,tand of S. }•. Voorhies, ~ doors ooulh of Jamos G~orgc·s. : 
-"t. Yernon, May ii:tf. ' 
Dcntlsh-J·. 
G E. McKOWN, Re•ident Dentt.t,. • ,Till ottentl to an tho Yitrioud ina.- -
•~ipul.nione pcrtniuing to the profoss iou, 
on rt)nsu:11:1.hle te.rrns. 
)1'.,11'"- AT,L OPEHATfOXS W' ,UHtANTED ~ 
Olfice~ No. 1 an~ 2, \\'u-nl.'s Duil<li n~~, 2d floor, cor. 
»~r Mo.m anrl Vmt} stre :! t~, opp')S ito ,voodwnrtl':s 
Bh.ch. ~n trn.ncc the ~a wo as to l>uguerrenn Gallery. 
)lt. Yeru nn. Ob i,), J u iy 10:l .r . 
D R. D. ••. ~ U A ~ ru O :\' , 
Phyzici:i.n an Surgeon, I N~0IO,1:,::. tlto ci.tita,n s uf Mt. V,:: rnon, a.ndth ovub-he guncrJ. ll y, Lb:it lie has r e 1novcd hi:::. ofrioe to 
thtJ south e:u~t corner of :'..'lain ~nu Ch~Hnut !> ta., whcrl' 
-be m::1y bofuuud at ... n tiiuos whA.u not pror\,l ~bion .:z.l.v 
11.b.sout. .. 
Roai rhmco on Chesnutst•11ot, a tew doors EuRt of 
the 11 Ban!t." dt11c 2 l, 'f):{ 
J. lHcCOltllH~K, 
f.JNDER'l'Al{ER. 
HA V Ii'. 0- bought out too ont:rc stock of William Prescott, forJllerly lJndortal~er of Mt. Vernon, 
is prep::a.n,d to accowmurla.te nll whu may want eitl.Jor 
Coffins or n.ttcn~ln.nco with tho Ilt.\arse~ and will keep 
on hands nnd make, to or\ler Coflins of ull sizes and C.e-
"liCription:-:, wiLh prico::; ,iurrc::iponding to the qunJity. 
Sli01' in C'fark'.:::1 sash f..t.ctory, at the foot of Vino 
-5tect, nuar 1btt depor. j:m. 9:tf. 
f:'RA.:H !,:S:~ House:, 
'tOl'!.YU.n OF lU,lN .. '..SD s-·1-w:-,T Sl'l"!!;;J;Ts, l:t'. Yl:R!fO!'t', o. 
C. F. DRAKt: ................................... l'noP'R. R ESl'J;CTl,TLLY infomu his friond, aud the pub· 
-A lie th;.'.i.t Lo ha.3 t2.kcrt tho .ibovo well known 
l1ott31, fonucr!J kc::,t L.v hi~ fat her, V. A DnaKE:, a nd 
lrns fittt!d it up in t !10 bo::;t ~ty)t), for tho comfort ant.l 
ai::00U1mocla.f.i ,..1n of tr.n·t . 'li~r• a.u<l bonrdors. .Uy strict 
attcuti o t() hu ~:a~-.l:', hJl'; l,iib, and good for::,, I tuu 
deterrninc-d to gh·e 8:.1.tis~J.ction to all who fa,·or ce 
,rilh tliei1· pt1.tron~_;;c. 
June 12:y. C. J,'. DRAKR. 
LYBR ND HOU~.E, 
lfE.'ltY W.'\.l!~El1, ..... ..... ..... ... P1t0PRIETOP.. 
TIA VfN'fl 1,,n.sed tho above ol·l nnd we11-known 
. l._ 1:'uUi..: H,m :::t:i, I ru~p ~etfull: inforin my friondi!! 
'n.H-t ~raxcliug pubhc tt111L I um p:. C'}>Jrod to cntort.:.1in 
-a!l t~w.r10 "ho m:iy fav or me with t!. eir pntrc;rw rru to 
tht:1ir ontirJ i:o~ti~!:.tction. J.'he lfou~o ha.:1 Locu lt:wr-
out:;,·hJy rou,n..1t-, J, r e -p,1.i utud and ro-furni t-i11:::: tl. 'Eve -
.iry thin~ 1~ 13 :~1:trket a. Ur1.l::i, tha.t i3 s1.:a3onniilu dntl 
100d, ,-.ill be ::-ern!d up for my gaes tJ iu tho b ost 
style. I would iuvito the p:1- tronn.ge of the olJ. p::.t-
:rv1u vf tho U ou~o and the public in goncr:::d. 
ru:iy V:tf. II. WARNER. 
l'tH. \ 'en~on ll:'c1u· 12 
= . .13:£: :UH ~ i'Q.. EC.. ~ • 
l\!f lL ._1, 21lt8. lt. r:.. SLO.A:-l, r t .~poctf\.1.lly annouuco 
..L~J... to the puhHc, that tho Spti ns 3:-s~ion of thi s Io-
lltitulll•u Yi i:l .... p:m on ,ho l ~t J lu1J{l1.ty of l1'abruary. 
Tl:t1 jthovl roollls nro cr;1:n g:cJ at,<l irn ad<litionRl wi ug 
tu u .1.r dwulliug is ur~ct~1l for U1c receritivo. of n few 
1oung b .,1i~s into our fa!a ily. ..1.idctl by u, corps of 
•xpcricnce l tea~her.:1, w~ 1norui .:,.o a cotu-~e of in,:,1truc-
tiou, exrnnsivo in holh the ~ub.:1 taatial a.nd orn:.i.wenW.l 
brandu:,s, wi th n.ll tUo fo ciiitiuJ roqui.; ito to a. thoron6h 
an..l tinishc .l otlacn.ti•Jn. ThiJ ln;:>litution, fin·oruLly 
aitun.tl!1' inn cc11tral 1uHl J " t rotfre <.~ pa.rt of tho city, 
in one of tlu, u10~t plca:mnt and healthy l1Joalit:ies iu 
.thi\ clt...,te, is co!ll:.iluU<lt,U, to ti.lo uuhlic pn.trona,;c.-
Tho.:1., J ,k irin ~{ u. pl,,.cc iu our iaudly i;ho1Jhl make ear-
ly upplic,1.tiun. F or fur t her inf-.:irination, as to tcru.ls 
it.otl panicul1lrs, U!)plicaut°' 1vi1l bo furniehod with a 
t" ''t'Y of o,1r Annua.l C.\ talf)~\lc. Jan. lG:tf. 
H30'l' A. '9 SHOE S'l'OH.E, 
.M.\l~ STlll!CT, )JOUST Yen.so~, o . T n.E gu!lscri.ber ru3pectfully inforr!ls the la.dies n.nd geutl::1:uoo of Mt. \~ernon nntl surrounding court• 
tiJ, tDJ.t he bas taken tho now 6toro room on Main 
.Qt:-ti,¼t, reo-entty oci;;u11iocl by W. J.J. Hud s:.i n as a Jew. 
.:,h-y :,]iop, t,vo duo1•-., bolvw Wu1Jd \r:1r<l ll11.ll, where ho 
ta~• 01uncJ a. rich anU vari~d t\.S3l>rtla~nt of 
UOO'i'S AND S!lOB.:l, 
••nsi~tin~ of Ge:Hs fino l•'rouL:h C:d f and Morocco 
r . .,ui!-, ti n b Cougn: ss nn d nth ,) r ::,cy) es of liaittir1-1, Pat-
J::t letnher Sh,J1s, i::; tiµpers, llaud n~ llumps, d;c. 
l'YlT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
O~E PRICE CASH STORE? 
CURTIS & <Jl-1.UIBERLIN, 
S,iccessors to Cu,rtia, Grant &; Co . H A YE take-n tho room formerly occ~piod b.r llotilll & Mead, on Ma.ib stt6'-?t, ,vhere thoy in-
tend. keet)ing on hnnd t\ gonern.l assortrc.ent of 
Dry floods, Dest t'amily Grocerie•, Crock• 
ery ,vare, "Boots and Sboe5, Ifnt.,, &c., 
\\' li,lch thet will sell as ehei.p a• ihe chen.pe•t, for 
ccuk t:Jr most. kinds of country produce. '\Y8 will pay 
cttsh at all times.for ,qood vellow b11tter. :May 27. 
BOOTS; SHOES AND LE.I.TUER. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
IIA VE jUst received, in addition to their former stock, a. perfect ava.la.ach of 
Boots• Shoes, Gaiter•, Rubbers, &e., 
Of nil sorts and sizes; adopted to the present and 4p--
proaching eec?.eon. 
-A..T,BO-
aOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
French and American Calf Skins, CalcuUa. Kipe, 
Spllts1 Moroccos, Lini_ngs, Bintlkg!, and all sorts of 
Shoo Finding•, Shoe ll:it, ec., &o • 
Alway, on hand, I.iiists, Dool-Trees, l'lhoa N"-a.il• 
and Pegs of all siz'ts; Umbrollae, Notions, llosiery, 
Glo•es, &d. 
Mt. Vernoil, Sept. 16, 185tt 
GILLIAM & HA YNES-, 
S,\t>DL'E AND UAR8°F.SS ltIA{{EltS, 
&ION OF THE REARING HORSE, 
Op1wsite the Crntral Ban4·1 
JIT. VEIi.NON, 0, H AVUIG reoontly purchasad th·e Sa:dd\~ry arrd JinrDl.33! establishment of E. Lybar~er; would 
r~~pectfully announce to tho citizons of Knox coun-
ty, that wo inteud to koep on hand a g:ent)ral assort-
moot of Saddlory, Hnrne8s, Dridlos, llalters, Whips, 
Collar~, and. e1rerything appertaining to onr business, 
which wo arc prcpnred to ~on upon the mo.!t reason-
ablo tcirma. \Vo keep oone but good workmen, and 
therefore can wa1·rant otu mork.. 
By u. fo.fr system of dealing, and 11:trict attention to 
business, we hope to merit a fair shu.ro pf public ptl.t-
runage. jJ:ilr Particul•r attenUon given to the wau-
ufacturo of fine Harnu88. 
GILLI.AM I,, HAYNES. 
Ang. 26:y. 
S. O. BEACH, 
ATTORNEY . AT LAW, 
A.ND ACTING JUSTICE 01' T8E PEl~, 
Yount Vernon, Ohio. 
'
JTILL attend to all business entrusted to his en.re. 
ff Office nn rl ~esicle.nee-Eli Miller's buildicg cor. 
ner of l\fa.ln and Vine S t reets. 
Also, i s agent for the Farmers Union Insurance 
Co m11a.uy, Atlicns, Bradford county, Pa.., will in sure 
against loss by fire, F n.rm Property, Dwellings, out-
housos, stores, nnd other building~) go o-dn, wa.rea aed 
mcrchandiic, on ns favora,hle termH a!! nny similar 
i n..; titLttion . Cash Cnpitnl $200,000. Losses }Jrompt-
ly atJjmncd nnd pa.id. l\1ay 2i:tf. 
"\Va1· ~'fith t::ni;Jand 'l'alked of! 
BliT JOII~ Md~TYRE & Co., in ord er to direct tl•e puLlic mind from the horrors of war, will 
on or a.Lout tho 20th of l\Ia.rcb, 1856, open for exbibi-
Lion,.. a. Largo a.ud SplendiJ .:i tock of new gooUs, at the 
)fortun cornc-r, oppos ite ,Varden lt Burr. 
O:ir s tock will be composorl of Dry Goods, Groce-
ricg, Harclwnre, Qlaeemsw•r~, Boote, and Shoos. 
,ve shuH ntlopt the ono prico or unif"or-m system, 
treat al(alikc. \Vo have bought our goods chea.pfor 
cash, nml \fe can anJ will sell them cheu.p. 
We will tuke butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried 
fruit , rage, 
Good hitching post!l &c. If you wa.nt to save mon-
ey coma to tho now store of 
M,m·h 11:tf. Jon . McINTYRE & Co·. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHITES, 
'Wlio!e,alc and ·retail dealer& ln Books, Stationar-9, 
OlteaJJ Pu.blicatious, Jfusical J,Mtru.meuts, 
Sheet JJ,un·c and Pancy Goods. COUNTltY MERCUANTS, Pedlars, and Dealers 
·will find it ndntntageous to call at. White's and 
examine his stuck, whiuh will be sold to the tratle at 
unusu!'llly low rates. No. 2 ~lillor buH<ling. 
Nov 1:t S1G~ OF BlG nooK. 
NE~V FIRM. 
CITY DRUG TORE. 
LIPLITT & WARD, at the old sto.,,J of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposite tho Keuyon llouso, lit. Vcrnun, 
wlwle~ale and retail deuJ ~:s in Drugs, l\fcUid ue:-: . 
Cbcinicals, antl all a rticles iu tho dr ug liue, spirits of 
turpcntitH:, linsee1.l and larJ oils, pa.in1s in oil and dry, 
bt'"''ling flu.id, pine, oil and ~ampho-- :, whitowa .sh, var-
ui .J a.11d puiot bru~hes of u,ll size- ,pe.rf1n n~ry,cigars, 
.1:c. .Abo "ll the popul ar l'atol und Fumily l\le rli-
Lin!:!s of the (-\ay, pure brau<.lies, foo :;;, monongahclu. 
whi:-;kcy, anJ other li4.uor.3 for modico.l p t1rposes. 
Per:;vns wanting a.ny gooll~ in the abovo lino a.re 
inv1 tetl to call and cx:uniue our .stock, prices and 
qu.:1lity,as w~ aro bound to sell D.li the lowest ca.i,h pri-
ces. 
g.a,- Particula.r attention 
tion;:; a11J. reoipcs. 
An,;. 7: 6m. 
given to filling prescrip-
A. W, LIPPITT, 
'.I.'. WARD. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FR()!'IT STREET, MT. VESNON, 0. 
""llTILLIA:V! SANDERSON respect-~ 
ll' fully informs tho public and his--'"-"'---""'-
fricnth! tha.t ho continues to mnnufac-
tuN Carriage.!!', JJn.rouehos, Roekawn.ya, Buggios, W,i-
gons, Slcigh::1 ::i.nU Cha.;,•iots, in n.11 their various stylos 
of fiu ish n.nd proportion. 
All orders will be executed with stric t1"eg11.rcl to du-
r~bility and benuty of fiui,b. Repairs will ulso ho ttt-
tond ecl to on tho mos t reasonnble terms. As I use in 
all my work tho very best seasoned stu!f, a.nd employ 
nono but- expcrieueod mc0h:1nfos, I feel conthlent tha.t 
all who fa,•or mo witl1 their pa.tro11ago, will be parfoct 
ly sn.tic: ficd on a tria.l of their work. All mi work 
will be wn.rra nte<l. 
_r.&)- ,.">urchasers arercqucste<l to give mo a. cn.11 be .. 
f') r r. hnyi n!! e1~e wh('lre. l\rnr. 20:.tf. 
.t'o1· the !La.tiles. Boohl and Shoes. 
'Fino }trench U tit e 1·tt , of f'ft. d ou'.i color s and beauti- T HS .unUors igned rt,~pectfully tondcrs thanks for 
t....litt.]'lc~; i\Iurocco c.ud P atent L eMhcr .lll>ots and the pc.ltron~tg~ bo!:itowcd upon him iu tho Buck-
~'l~ :i, Bu:~kind. Also a complete s:took of )Iisses' i11 g h.1rn eol'n er, anti would infurlH tho public that Lo 
~.t.it," l'::i, ttuotc ~t, B,u5 !:.. im1 tu\tl ti iippers, toge-ther with ha~ re wovcU bis stock onu <loor south, (i n the sarno 
~r.i:1 .. ~~ot GuJ.ca1t oi;' ik1y:,' !.I.UJ ioutlut' Slloef, both . build in~ )-his r oom id be lwcc n Beu.m & Mead's Dry 
fi':=:J .:!u tl (: 0:1.ri;,e. Qoo<l.1 SLor..), a.ntl w·. IL Ruseell's Drug Store. 
--~ f h,) p:.iU!ic :-.re i.!,,it.e.:1 to c::illa.nd o:s:n.mine my Jf o has ju~t upen ed a lot of choice gootla, purebu~. 
t~:t b..: t'oro purchn.-,ing \)l..:!.cr.-1.lcrc. l\foa:mn.: Vf(J.rk od direc tly from tho mnnuf11 .. clurer!, '¥-'hich ho will 
i•.a" on t;ilurt uot;.co-. ,vnrraut to custom~re. Arnong=:s t his now stoC',k will bo 
_..,.._._:1_i. _____ _ ___ T. P. FREDRIC!{. fo.nd Ladie•' Congress •nd Lu.co Gaiters, of L,iatiog 
'rH EOLOG y: ond !{id, Misses and Child re n·s Gaiters; Men and 
CU.\eil{SG'S Lrycturo3, G !lis ton's Culleclions, lle- Iloy&' Congra.:s Gai ters, Oxford Ti t•e, Calf, Kip and tho list !Jrl}:l che:r, Clar!i::'s Co1.nw.ontn.rios, lfar!lo' e Ennmelod Broga,ns, &c. Call nnd see. 
llvt.o~, Chalmers Discour,a<,s, Cbr1st nud the Apostl!!s, Apr. 20:tf. NAT. l\IcOIFFIN. 
Chihlren of tho New To,t..,,1ont, Her vey•• ,Iaditu-
iio11s, &,• .• at tlrn ru ov 1:q f!OOKSTOR.1-:. 
Dhu1ksl W ARlt.-\"8-rY Deo<ls, .\Iort;rLgc•, Quit ClaiUl ~ lJj.- ls, Jwl:;munt and P roruiiS~ory Notes, Sulll-
""l')ns',' S\lh~,•.e11:.1.s, C·)lldtab~os' 3::i.led, Apprn.i sw. ont~, 
:K.•1li,~ for t.. . 1,.:~in;._; l\,~tiuwnv, Execu tivtts :::, c 11"0 } 111.cin.~ 
oo H,s.H . V'~n<l.is, a-ud ;:.ll oi,Hn· kiuds of b!auks, kept 
fur cial, Q.~ t ;ii-1 o!1i.~~. a.pr ,t 
1'0 !'H;i::. 
A LL per~oos in~lol,t,.,•l t1.> thu sub::j eribor, on book 
_.Li.. tt...:d 'J Uu t or otu~rwi .'Je, will please call and settle 
b,· p~ ;.u,1ut or note . P~riSoos h,wing c.laim:1 again.st 
},iut \Vdl !J lcuso prc~oot lLem. for sotl1om1:nt. Ao-
countJ tau.:: t !Jo s..:ttl&J .~ ll.lN. ::3. NOUTON. 
.May:t f. 
JIIA!'. UF.ACTURES. 
~IANUI'A C'i'I.HtE of Stoel, Compr.nion of the ~Jill 'i'7right, Ca.O ioct i\luke r, Dyer, llr..::wer, 
ur i< ~h •p, k c., lt:.diro.unts t.f .Archi tec· tu ro n.nd lluil. 
Ji.1~i, l :.sru~'s AriJ hito(:ture, ~yr11e's i'-l cehanics, l'hi-
l.:tsot,1!iJ vl' Meoha. n ics, T i·eitt isc on B'J.I: Ins truw cnta, 
11iuai.tlv':t .:u.,..: bu.nicn.l Dru.wing, .Engiueor'1 Guido, 
G...ilospi"'"Ln.uU .Surn,y!u6, &c., ntU1e 
llUY 13 BOOKSTORE. 
F.\NCY GOODS. P .)P.T·'.\.ION.HS, W:.i! ets, Cu.ha , , L:idio,, Comp:,.n-iouJ, C:i.rJ. ct1ses, 0 ohl vona n.nd P encil.'J, 'ro.UJ ct~, 
Caeia:s tr. \J n, Dorniuoog, 1>urt-Foli1>'s, \Va.to~ colcra, 
'~r:,1-•~ .:!p'l.rent .Slute-tt, Pu...:do!:', Jumpi11g ropc-s, Kniv es, 
Sct " fl•lfa (.t .J . -t'.e .. :'It the 'BOOK :STORE. 
LI .t'P1'.!SCD1~'l''S 11 t·1Jnou11c:ing Uniettocr of the '\\rvl'id; L1ppeocott's Ga.zt,Uoer or tho Unite•J 
Stat s; Bl'ooks' Uni-.·cr3~l Ou.zetwor. For ~n.l~ at tbo 
J ao 15 llOOKS'l'ORE. 
A..tteution 1,~a1·u101·1, and Gaa·doncrs. SL" i>l:n fresh lloclJestcr t:i.ird1.m u.111.l .Flowor tleud!i for J 8~6, by Lbe pouuc.1, pint a.nd enan.11 pa.ner~ at 
-.v-iu1lt!df~!1.t unJ. r'1tail n., \V ..c\.R:XE.H. MlLLi!t:.1s'. 
Apr. 8. 
~:,u. NEW and Cbea_p Good, , (· ' nufT eed,") nt Apr. 22. WA.R:'<ER l\HLLER·s. 
P.l.'i"E1'1'J' u~~FJC~ A.GE 'CY, 
Op .,,oosite the lYcclJe!l Hou.It, Ol~velanil, Ohio. 
SPERRY & CO., 
IIA VE to soy to the good people of the City and region roun<l about, that thuir variety of fre!h 
g,,uu~_;, suitod to the son. son, \Vns nen,r better, never 
chPn.per. ,ve invite C3J,ecinl uotiee to Ott..r Sbeotiag, 
Pill l) w Ct1.so anJ Shirting Lioens, Linon Drills and 
Fo.rmcr's Linen Duok. 
Jlvsi(ry in grca.t variety, siz.ce, and suited to sexes 
and conditione. 
Il1't , , Fla ts, Ilonnets, ltibons, &e. 
Our u oek of Embroideries and White Goods is 
very complete and 1010 in price. 
ConotE, Bone Skirts, Cordotl Skirts, D.intity, &c. 
C{)mc rm 1l see w,. 
Mt. Vern on will bo full of mcrcb:,.ndiie. Low 
prices and short profi ts will rule. 
Our motto-" A QUICK PENNY." May 27. 
J. SPERRY & <JO. 
ARE at their post, well stocked with sonsona Jo gooJs, n.nd invite o\.-cr.)'"boUy to ca.JI and eoe 
t\Jetr 8pri.og supplies. Maj l ~-
A NEW supi.,ly Carpels. llfattings, Oil Cloths, and Sundxi"'s, will bo found at 
.l.lav 20. SPERRY'S. 
· Good Bargains. 
THE sub~cr_iber is .deairous of disposing of a block of buil ding~, s1ttaato on tbe west ~ide Qf t.he 
Public Squ:i ro. uncl on tho north side of lligh street, 
in tho city of- ~!t. V cruon, Kno::rc co11nty, Ohio, con-
taining ~ix Store Il ooms 1u1U _h;? (hvolling n.part-
ment:!, with two st o.hlc .s. At thu~ hme tho~ubscribcr 
occu1Jios one p ortion for ~ rosideneo and roc.:eiYes 
abl1ut one thousand dollars yea r}y rent. The wbulo 
is fvr ea.le on ri::ia.s onablo torms, or exchanged for 
g ood forms, [Mo.y 27.] G. A .• JO:'.'/ES. 
NBW au ct <.:ho1>p Ludios' Dross Good s ttt ~fay 21. WARN"ER .'JILLJIB·s. 
50 CASES !fats, Co.ps, Boots nnd Shoes, of this urnruer's 8tyles, just received at. 
~fay 27, \VA JtNJ,:R MILLER"S. 
Y~'f({.h:.Eb, thom cotlti~h am 11 ~um,'' at Jaly s. WARNER ~IILuER'S. 
10 CASRS :Bonnctt1, o !~e 1ntotit 1i.Ltthion, now opening nt '\'T.AP.NER MILLER'S. 
Moy 27. 
l::W crop Sngn.r, J\!ola!"ses o.n<l 8yrup~Justr-caeil~ 
l\1T. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Surveying, Platting, &c. 
PERSONS lia.ving busine•s with the County Sifr. ,·eyor, ot wanting Dra.fling, Platting, acknowl-
went of Deed!, &o., will find the Surveyor's office in 
Judge Mill or's Mo·cki corner.or M3.in a.nil. V'ine streQts, 
In the rootp ovo-t tLo Cenfral :Biin k. 
Apr. 15:!f. D .• C. LEWIS, Surveycr.- K. C. 
"Face the 1'fusic p; 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
AND a fow of those beautiful nnd sweet-toned MELO-PEANS, for ~mle at manufacturer's prices-. 
'l'ho subscriber is prepared to furnish the above 
namod instruweut!!, of tho Yury boat qun.lit7, in tone 
ahd finish, at prfoei lo,iret tban they havo aver been 
sold in thie place. , 
Call at the rooro, over the Contra.I Bn.nk, in Judge 
Miller's building, oornor of ]\fa.in a.nd Vino gtrGets. 
Aj,'r. \5:t~. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
NE1V D.UIUERREA.N G . .\.LLERY? J AMES JACKSON respectfully informs the citi-zens of Mt. Vernon a.nd vir.i n ity, that he bas resumed 
his former profossion a.s n. Dague:·rean Artist, and 
h'&s located in the "Br6wn Building,'' on Main street, 
linmediat'ely ovet the Auditor and 'frea.suror'soffices, 
where ho is: lrepa.red to take likenesses in a. superior 
style of n.rt, and at prices that cannot fail to give sat-
isfaction. lie invites his friends to give him n cnll. 
M~r. {:rt'. 
A.lUBROTYPES. THE subscriber, who has long been engaged in the Daguerreotype bnsin•••• and i, stm pro pa.red 
to do all v:ork in th':"t line of busines'!t, equal, if not 
superior to ct.by, "Ea~t or ,·ve.~lt, .i.?orth or South," 
:7ould respectfully invilo the n.it,:1n't,ion o,f the public 
to M~ new styio of picture,, taken on gtirs~. <rhey 
are far sup0nor to the bost Daguerreotypes. Ttt~·y 
a.re soft and boa.utiful in tone, aro not reversed in posi-
tion, and boing tu.keO on glass are exceedingly bril-
i .nnt, and are- peifectlg di:ttinct in. an.11 angle, They 
neoer ca,,Jade. 
Think not t'b6!e impressions by .nature's hund made, 
Though shadows they are, will like shadows fade: 
Nol when the film of death has long dim'd the eye, 
And tho beauteous lip in the dust called to lie, 
STDART'S Ambrotypes will then mock at d'eeny, 
And beam fresh ·&nd fuir b.s tbey bosm to-da'.?". 
~ Terms reasonable. E. STUART. 
Apr. 8. 
SPRI~G A~D sumrnn GOODS. 
.. nEillll & HEAD, TIIANI{FUL for the libernl p:,,tronage heretofore received, beg leave to announce to their numer-
ous friend!t and customers, that they have removed 
to the large a.nd elegant new store room, on the cor-
ner of Main and Gambier streots, where they hn.ve 
oponod one of the largest, richest, handsomest. and 
best stocks of goods ever brought to this market, pur-
chasetl within tb:o la.st few days in the city of New 
York, at tho \olvc~t pffces. 
Our stock consists of a. little of everything in tho 
lJRY GOOUS LINE, 
Such n.s Dress Silks, of all colors and styles, Delaines, 
Cballiefl, Berages, Poplina, Brocades, Moir Antique, 
La,vnd, l\luslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, Ribon!, 
Laces, &:o., &c~ A..!6"0-) 
l:>O~~STIC G001JS, 
Emhro:cing Ginghaws, Muslins, bleached and un-
bleachod, Tickings, Stuff for pants, &c., &c. 
CLOTllS, 
Our stock of Cloths i~ large and of a '\"ery superior 
quality, including tho best articles of Englisb,Freneh, 
German a.nd .i\morican manufacture. 
CAJU'ETS. 
Immodiatoly over our storo we have a room a.ppro-
priated expressly for tho exhibition and sale of Car-
pets. Io our stock will l,o found Three Ply, Super 
Ingra.in) Ingrain, Veniti&n. and Sl,t..ir Carpets-. 
GttOCERlES. 
We shall keep on hand a goo<! stock of Family 
Groceries, the best and fro•hest that cau be found in 
market. 
\\' o deem it unnece~sury to go into nu enumeration 
of our stouk, as we })resume purchn~ers will have the 
good sense to gee and judge for thcmsoh·es, wllbou.t 
any puffing and blowing on our pa.rt. We invite all 
tho world and the ''rest of ma.nking" to call a/ our 
ostab\ishmcnt, n.nd we will be happy to show thorn 
what we ho.v• for sale. BEA.ll & MEAD. 
l\It. Vernon, May 27. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
A RE n o w opening tho largest and cbeapost.stock of .Fall and ,vinter goods o,·~r offoretl to tho 
people of Knox county. ,vo cnn .rnfoly say that you 
w ill ~ubscrvo your own intore:,b~ Ly culling and ex-
amining this s tock, a s it is, undoabtcdly~ the b est; 
most genernl and extensive in tho city of l\It . . Yor· 
non. 
DRESS GOODS . 
Striped, bn..rrod, crirGso11, pink, blue, tan, brown, 
black, Urnb and maroon French ~l"rinos. 
Figurod, striped, changeable, black and colors 
Dress Si lks. 
Row silks, black and colored Ba.tins, all wool de· 
laines. Graen, blue, black, brown, lilt1.c, ta.n, crim-
son, maroon, orang~, purple pink, green barred, and 
fi~urcd a.11 wool dela.nc::=. A splendid stock of alpacas. 
Cuburgs-nll colors, from 25 to LO cents a yard.-
D'Il n.go, poplins, raw silks, n.11 wool plaids. Cash-
meres, P.;u·sians and Delancs, from 12~c. to $1 per 
y:ird . 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all desirf\blo oolors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
Moss Trimmings, Moir Autgue, la.co fringe!, gal-
loon~, \·eh·ets, ribbons, &c. 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet, cap, belt,. taffota, and satin. 
usual tho finest assortment in tho Wost. 
EMDROIDER! ES. 
We have as 
Lace, muslin, cambric and linen collars, under-
slocves, uu<lo r handkerchiefs, od~~ngs, insertings, 
bund s, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheeting and pillow case linons, Irish liaen; linen 
cn.ru. bricg, l3,,yns, linen cn.mbrlc ha.ndkerchiofs from 6¼ 
tu $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
lJ. •plondid a.soortment l to 12 4•, from 6Jc to tho 
best qualitias. 
DOMESTICS. 
llrown sheetings from ;I to 12--1 wide, a.t 6le to the 
bo~t. Dattings, wadding, yarns, bagsJ checks, shirt. 
ing, straps, &:c. 
SHAWLS. 
Long a.nd square, wool and brocha., silk; cashmere, 
and Lerkari. 
Cotton yarns, c.oYerlid nnd carpet warp twine, wick, 
in:;, battiog, &c . 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
L::i.dios'misscs, men'iand boys bootsand shoes. Al-
so ha.ts anU caps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloth~, ca.ssimeres, sa.ttinets, tweeds, jea.n~, cords, 
Yestings, and linings. 
We a.ro prepared to furnish Rea<ly ~fade Clothing 
or custom work n.t the lowest n.tes and at the shortest. 
n oiico. · 
SUGARS, &.C. 
Orle:1.ns, pulver!iet.l, cru.ehcd n.nd loa.f, molasses, 
best New Orloan::!, 50 cent:!. 
To our friends and customers we beg leaYe to sa.f 
that. we can asauro them that we a.re on hand, at the 
old stand, with a. larger stock tha.n ever before, and 
ptcparcd to do them more good than over. 
To our euomics1 that their ~landers have not injur .. 
ed u~. Oo on, gentlemen, you are "heaping up wra.th 
for the dny of wrath," you will surely somo day be-
lie\~e that the w~y of tho "trausgrei!sor is bard." 
Oct. 16,tf. WARDEN & IlURR. 
Ye tllat are Hung1·y, <Jome to 
BUCKWllBA.'l' CUl1NERI 
PROCLAMATION' EXTRA 
K NOW all men by those presents, that I, THO~I-AS DRAKE, or the city of lift. Vernon, Coun-
ty of Kno~, and State of Ohio, ha.ve received my 
commisi,ion, untlor the great seal of the aoteroign 
people, constituting me · 
PROVISlONER GENERAL 
for tho dear people throughout :i.ll the land watered 
by the Vernon river, and that I have established my 
llEADQUAllTEltS ut tho ever mcmomble and cele-
brated ,; Duck\11l1eat Corner," under C. C. Curtis' 
Hardware ~tore, and immedin.tely opposite the Ban-
ne·r om.co, where f ,,·ill keep in store and for sale a.t 
u.11 t.ime~, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE, 
Such ru flour, bread, corn moa.l, buckwheat flour, po-
rotoes, apples, butter, eggs, cheese, tee. and coffee, su-
gar, wolasse~, rice, and good eat11blea gcn6rally. 
ALSO, . ,. 
For s:::.le, Jeed (or hones and cows; tobacco and so-
gars co.uclles, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and 
"lot; aud gob~" of other useful nrtielea. The hun-
gry, the lame, the halt, "nd the ,blind, are invit!~ tci 
c:,.U. TH0)1AS DRAKE. · 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay cash for <ill kinds of good eonntry pro-
cluce, nt my store, corner of .Main and Vine street3, 
Mt. Vernon. [nov 13:tfl T. DRAKE. 
ma. Vernon Gas Llght company. 
BOOKS wiil bo open for subscription to the CaP.• ital Stock of the Mt. Vornon Gas Light ComJJ"'· 
ny, ut tlio Banking Houso of J .C. Ramsey & Co., on 
and after this date. 
ELIE l\fILLER, 
<.:. COOPER, 
J .C. RAMSEY, 
-.,. it. ~Uat:Oil:&, P•l.V° i>,J I - •:Hl'.<Joilll ! ,l 
· e tet (Apr. 21.) W -~H1n~,~L :"~~L.)~E~r~1 11 
:, E. WOODBRIDGE, 
l,,co1'f!{Jra(or,1 
PITTSBURGH BUSINBSS. MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
WA.DE llAllPTON, SAK.PL& CAYPDELL Land wa1·1·a~'ts I 
, llA!lIPTON & ()AJJIPBELL, J . H. KNOX, • • • ·os,uLooSA, low.<, 
.(Late of the firm of Hampton, Wilson &: Co.,) IS p,epn.recl to Locate L11nd Winrants on the foll?W• W HOLESALE DEALERS IN l\!EN'S AND iu terms: SO ncre warra·nt, $8. 120 or 160 'acre J30Yi:!' CLOTHING, ndapt\!.d 'to 'tho Western w11rrsuts, $10. The person holding the Warra:nt'will 
Trade, 82 l!'hird street, bot\r~o·n ,vood an'd Market, bo required to pay the loc1i,_tion fee, which is 52'!0'?' a.n 
Pitt~burgh, 80 warrant, and $3 for lZG and $4 for 160 nde 1.-0.r· 
Among.st Onrstook, which is the largest. and most ru.nt. I will furnish a plat and minute desoriptiob of 
-complete fn the o6ttlltry, will ?J'.e 'fo\Ynd, ~tlowprices- eac.h piece entered. Residing in Iowa, and being 
Meu's Clothing, of all deacriptiolls'j familiar with tq~ _ta.nds subject to on try, it will be to 
:i:ioys! do do do " 'tlfo iu!vn.ntat• of those who hold narrants toh:lveme 
A g?en.t varioty of Undershirts and Drawers; traesa.ct their business. 
l,'u!l stock of Ha.ndkorchiofs, Crarnts, Nock Tios Address-J. H. Ksox, Oskaloosa, Jo\va, or leave 
and Stocks; your bu:siness with L. HARPER, Mt. Vernon, and it 
A splendid as•6Hniont of Suspenders: . uill bll promptly attond lo. mar 11:y 
do do Men's Winter Uoeiery; 
do do noys' do dt> 
Linen and Muslin Shirts aDd dra.Wera; 
Canton Flannel do do 
Oum Elastic Goods; 
And a full stock of goods adapted to Minors and 
liarmers'weo..r, &o., also, Ubrellas of all grades. 
,ve invito our old acquaintances, and all dealers in 
our lino, to call and examine for themselvea. ,v o 
are now opening our third supply, and our stock i~ 
full and complete. Warehouse on Third street, half 
way between Wood a.nd Market. Oct- 30:tf. 
125,000 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND :BORDERS, 
. Pri_nts, Decorations for Halla, Geilb19s, &:c., Comprising any style and price ofFrenc'h a."'lldAmer-ica.n manufacture, Ova.I Mirrors o'o pla..ia and orna-
namontal Frnmes, Pier Glass, 22x60 to 24x06, French 
plate, in variety of Fram·os, Gilt and Bronze Brackets 
and Marble Mantle Glasllos, Window Shades and 
\Vind ow Cornices, a s'ti_J,O'i·ior stock of new patterns, 
Buff Holland Fire Shades, 0 to 62 inohos in width, 
Ink Sta.nds and Ba.skels in great variety I Curtain 
R. E. SELLERS & 00., Loops and Gilt Bands, Centro Tassels, Silk Gimps, 
JJianufacturers of &c., &c. For sale. by 
Paints, Olis, Varnishes, Drugs, !Uediciiles, Cohlmbos, ~'Iiir.18:3m. JOS. H. RILEY & CO. 
Ure-stulfs, &c •• &c. LOOKING G LA SSE S ! 
~ Prices Low-'-Goods Warranted.~ WH. WISWEL·L, Jr., SELLERS' VERMIFUGE, u LIVER PILLS, ANi) No. 70 Fourth Street, bct10ee11 1Val11ut and ViM, 
, . . CINCINNATI; OHIO. 
' COUGH SYRUP, MANt"FAC-TURES and has constantly on band 
constantly on hand, No. 57, '\Vood strdet, Pitl.sbuigh Mantle, Pier and o,Ta.l Mirrors; Iln.se Ta.hies 
april 2-1-y _______ and Window Cornices; also, all varieties of Portrait 
- - -- - B6'}'!.'n & Tetley, and Pict•ire Frames, Oil Paintings, &e., nll of 1thich 
lito. 136 IVood Street, Pittsburgh, will be sold at the lowest prices. Re-gilding neatly 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, and promptly eJ!_Oc~ted; Looking Glasses refiled; 
I MPORTEJ:tS and dea!e'l'sfu uouble a.nd singlo bar 'ililt Mo'tf.ding·s of all kinds cut to fit any size prints, rel sb.otgulls, sporting nppar:i.tus, gun makers ma= or for salo in lengths j Picture a.nd Window Gla&s of 
terials, has just received, by Express, direct from th tho finest French quality, of all siz-os; a.!'So '.Poli.shod 
, • Plate Glass, for Wi11dow,. 
~anu~acturers, a splendid ~ssortment of C .It's Repeat-
rng Pistols, four, five and sue inch barrels, all of which WM. WISWELL, JR., 
we will 8011 for ca.sh at as lJw prices as tiioy can bo June 1 '7. No. 'IO Fourth-st., Cincinnf\ti. 
bought. in the city of New York. Persons going to J I t · d ~ bl A. ' J 
Au~trnlia and Cu!ifo'i'niawill find that they can do bet· ffipOr an ail ouaSOlla e l'T!Va . 
ter by purchasing thoir equipngo at howe, thai, they Clothing, Wholesale and Retail! 
can among strangers-ns we give persons a chanc~ to Goods made up iu Latest Styles, on Short 
try any of the nbove pistols before teaving ·tbe city, Notice, and at very low rates: Low• 
,and iu caso of a failure worcfund the money. er than ever before o.Jfered ~ 
'SOpt. 11:tf. BOWN & TE'l'LEY • . R ESO.LVED .NOT TO :SE EXCELLED by any 
N E L S O N, S _ one 10 my line of busrness, I have just bought 
' 1n tho .Eastern ~Jar~ets. for ?ASH, aud am now daily 
First Pl'emtum Da;;-ue1·reotyes. recc,nug and open mg IDVOJGOS of the choicest goods 
Post 0,Dice .Building, Thi1·t/, street, Pittsbu1·9h. Ever bt'ou;b1 to lhh Ch,·. 
Purchasing for Cash only, I ha,,ealways atleastlO CITIZENS and strnngcrs who wish to obtain ac- per cent. ad\'n.ntago over those who buy on time. Ro-uuratc, artistie, antl life-1.ik~ likenesses,, -a.t a. men;,ber that th~ stock now arriving consists of 
very moderate Price, will find it to their interest. to ~roadcio~II.•, Cn1~ime1-e• nod Vc• tia;:-e, 
en.11 at this woll known eatabli.shmont, where entire An endless yanety of Lrneu, a.ad Goods for Summer 
sa'tlsfuetion is guara.nteed, or no charge mo.de. lfav- Wear. Gents' ]'URNISHING GOODS in infiniteva. 
in_g one of the lu.rgoEt nud host arranged Side and Sky riety, consisting of Shirts, Drawers, Socka, Handkor. 
Lights ever constructed for the purpose, with instru- chiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, &c. 
men ts of the most powerful kind, and having adopte,l With this stock of Goods, &!!d my arrangements for 
e,e system of Daguerr~.otyi1lg as n-ow practiced by th" having thorn cut ::i.ntl made up in the beet style, I oau 
celobrnted Root, of Philadelphia and New York, Mr safely say that 
N. flattors himself to ho able to offer to tho patrons of I FEAR NO COMPETITION I 
the a.rt, a style of Da.guerreot,ypos, either singiy or in I hM·e tho largest stock of goods in the City from 
groupe, which has nevor been surpnase'd. whiob to solect, and am bound to plea.so my customers 
Rooms open and opera.ting, in alt weatherB, from 8 and friends in every particular. 
o'clock. A. M. to 6 P. 111. dee 6:y . The Cutting DepartU1ent is iu charge of Mr. HOFF. 
R AILWAY Horse Power Threshers 1Lnd Separa-tors. Tb~se mn.cbines are warranted to be cn.-
p<iblo of threshing and separating 200 bushel~ of 
whoat per day with ohe spa,n of horses a'n.'d foul: men 
For sale by E. It SHANI{LAND, 
Aug-. 7:_y. No. 129, Wood st., Pittsburgh, P11,. 
Fruit 'l'recs. 
t;:000 choice ~pple trees, -!000 choice peach trees 
U 30UO oboico poar trees, 3000 cherry trees, 2000 
pl11m tree8, 15,0~0 quince trees, for sale by 
E . l\.SIJANKLAND, 
Nov.21:y. No.12n, Wood-st., Pittsburgh 
STETTER, than whom a more acoomplished artist in 
his line, is not to b-e found in tho state. He comes to 
us thoroughly endorsed, not only by tho Press of Cin-
cionn.ti, but by every one who has over tested his 
•kill. 
lily motto is CHEAP FOR CASII, and only ONE 
PRICE! Remember.the 
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, . 
A. fow doors north of tho Neil Ilom.1e, Columbus. 
June 17-y MARCUS CHILDS. 
0. J. MESSER, 
:HANUFACTURE:R OF 
Agr.!.cnlt111ra1 .. J.:mv1en1ent~ 
SANDUSKY, ORIO, 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
J. 1'1ITUHELL, 
WH.OL.ESALE DRUGGIST, 
No. 205. ~•borty•ot., PiLtsburgb, noxt door to Hand. W E.S!ERN '.'1•rehants, Druggistrnnd Physici:l,DS 
. vmt1ng Ptttobtrrgh, will find it to bo to their 
mterest. to call at. tbo a.Uo,·o oatablishmcnt before ma.-
kin,: their purchases. Na,·. 21 :y 
DR, HALSEY'S FORt81 WBE, 
Pleasanter and ni.OTo effective in tho cure of dis-
ena~ than. any remedy ev.er discovered. Curt.a 't;ilh-
~out purgmg or nauseatrng. .C~n b'e laken at. an 
ttmc ,vith o~t .. ~indera.n·ce ffdm Q\tsllle1-,8. Equo.l i~ 
fi:wor to tlfo . rrnhest imported Wrno, and put Up in 
large bottles for one dollar. 
VOICE OF THE PRESS. 
It ie remarkable that although the Press h~-.-e at 
all times studiously avoided speaking in faVor'/,'f pi,.'t, . 
ent Medicines, yet thP Medical qunlities 'Oftbe ":!.101"-
est " 'inc n.nd Pilla" have a.ttradterd Tts '8£tentio·a 1 nnd 
we find it setting forth the merits of t.heso remedies 
in unqualifie~ terms in every part of onr country. 
From t//,:, Editorial ..De.partment of the 1Vellat:t'lle (0.) 
Patriot, of Ju.ly °!ld, 1855. 
HALSEY'S FonEST ,v1sE.-So unh?orsn.Jl}' is this 
Medicine appro,•od of in tbi, locality, and ea ra.pidly 
bas been its sale within the past threo months, it be-
ing a never failing remody for ooarly all the diseases 
for which it is reoomme'nded-, "tl;,n.~ Mr. Bnker (drug-
gist of this town,) was compelled to re-order in a 
much shorter time than is usual in the case of many 
other Patent Medicines, The Forest ,vine iis destin-
ed from its excellent medical qun.lities, to bec~o 
more popu1ar tba.n was ever any other Medicine. 
From the- Bavmi.a ( .N. Y.) Journal, Mdf'c/1, .24., 1855 
liALS.EY'S FOREST \V'INE.-This ,vine is manufac-
tured entirely from Medical Plnnts aud Roots and 
wh~lo it is quite equnl in flavor to any imported' it is 
one of tho best Mod:cal formulas known. ' 
Fro», the Clyde (N. Y,) Time, of Oct. 15th, 1855. 
Dn. HALSEY'S FonE-ST ,vnrn.-This \Vin & is an 
articlo which t}y experience we can rocommend io 
tho bigho•t terwo. 
E;;ct.-acl of a letter fra11, the editor of the ll"iatf(fia Ri,·-
cr Pilo-~. 
To:uwANll~, N. Y., Juno 7th, 1855. pn. 'G. W. IlusEY.-Mr, Stanley, druggist of 
this p1aco, has sold a. great doal of "Forc11t li'ine and 
Pill11," and I am pleased to loo.rn tliat they are uni-
"~'rsully commended for our most· comru.Jn disease 
Ague and Ii'ever. 
S. S. PACKARD, Editor of the Pilot. 
Shocking Case o! Rheumatism cnred in S Weeks. 
NEw YollK, July 15th, 1855. 
Dn. G. W. IlALSEY.-I r eside at 32 Vestry street, 
in this city. During the Jast two year I ha.vo been 
~o b•:d ,vith tho Rheµmati,m lhat my friends told m·e 
I could not sto.nd it throagh tho coming win tor. My 
legs wore dreadfully swollen, and I suffered excru-
tiatiog pain. In this situation I procured y,,ur E'or-
est Remedies, and took both tho Pills und the Wine 
according to the dl!'eetions. In about a week I be-
gan to experience their good effects, 11,n·d ill thre'e 
weeks I ,rns able to go to work, which I had uot done 
for eight months beforo. 
M. LINCH, 32 Vestry St., N. Y. 
Long Btandi11g Oough, ~ne,·il:l :Debility and Dropaical 
D'isor'der, cured ai 2J Avenue 0, ,New Yori....--. 
NEW YORK, August 10, 1855. 
Dn. HALSEY-Dear Sir-l{y wife bas been severe-
ly troubled with a. cough more thau six years; more 
6f l'ess do.ring th1l time she hao been attended by tho 
Doctors, but novor got any permft..aeut relief Until 
she took your .Forest. \Vine n.nd Pills. She has uow 
taken one bottle of the Wine and less than a ~ox of 
tho Pills, which ha.,·e so far restored hor that I in-
dulge tho hope that as much .moro will complete the 
cut,). My d/Lughter also bus been cured of General 
Debility and Dropsy by tbe use of the Forest Rem-
edies. . . . WM. BROWN, 25 Avenue C. 
the Fot'est Wine a.ad Pills aro Sovereign Remedies 
for all tho following complaints, and it should ho un-
'detst6od that itis the me<!ien.1 influonce of both Rem-
edies acting to9ether in the blood which exert the 
wonderful effects in tho cure of obstinate Jiseu.ses. -
Although the Pills alone are a never-failin.q Rewe~ 
~n all such cn.scs ns require only pu!"gati ,,es, yet in 
Chronic Diseases both thci Wino and tllo !'ilia ur'o :tb-
solutely necessary. A GRICUL'rUR.AL IMPLE}IE~TS.-200 earn sbellors, 50 fanning mills, 100 dog powers, 300 
l.!a,y, straw, at'l<l corn stalk cutters, 50 corn crushers. 
0 sausage cutters, 50 sa.usa.go stutfers, on hand ;tnd 
r sate at oastorn prices, by E. R. IIANKLAND, 
Reailin.g'3 Patent Oo-ri-,--Shel/e,- and Clean,er, '£he Forest \Vine and Pilla n.ro ,rnrrihtcd to Cur"e 
CAPACITY 200 to 300 bushels per hour, with six the most severe Colds, Coughs, and Pain in the h S r Breast, .Asthmn., Dyspopsia., Indige stion, Rheuma.-
oraes, weep Power-, 5 to IO0 bushthi per tisi.11 Und Gout. The ,vine and. Pills cure the Fever Nuv. 21 :y. No. 129, \V'ood-st., l ' ittsUurgl.i 
LOGAN, vTILSON & CO., 
52 JVoud St., Pittsbti,·9h, Pa., I ~fPORT.llRS allCI dealers iu Foreign anJ Domestic lfa.rdwaro, a.re cons tantly rcceivlng aJditions to 
tl&eir extensi,,e stock of lia.rdwa.re; to whi'::h they 
would ca.11 the atteution of buyers, a.ssuring_thcm of 
our deterinina.tion to dell a.t .Eastern pricos. Our a tock 
consists in part of the follMving, yiz: 
2000 d oicn knives and fork.s, asauttQd. 
1500 " two blado kni ,-cs. 
3JlO " ------1lla.nn...& Co.;s a i os . 
25 ct\sks traco eharns. 
300 dozen shoYel.s, sp1dos and forks. 
200 " hoes. 
5000 gross wood screws. 
iiOO dozon butts and binges . 
100 " d oor locks, a ssorted, wit-h m:i.ny other 
good-s t oo numc-rous to thcntioo. 
LOGAN, w·ILSO)f & CO., 
52 ,rood-st., Pit tsburgh, 
No,~. 21:y. 4 doors nhcn·e St. Cba.rle sHC\tcl. 
Looking Glasses ? 
ON IIAND, or mnde to order, Gilt, Pier, and 1\1:in-tle Mirrors, of all sizes, aud in orery sty lo of 
finish. 
PORTlt,I.IT, Landscape, and Print Frames, do. do. 
0. 0. <JEE, Rosowood, Octagon, or Hexagon !ifir-
rors, a. new and beautiful artide. 
Of plain work in Rosewood, Mahogany, ,valnut 
and Stu.in, a. large a,ssort.mcnt coustautly on hand. 
q,. EASTER"' BUYERS are requested to call 
and ex1twino our stock, as prices are a, lec"8t as low, 
and qunlity better. 
J' • .J. GILLESPIE. .A, PI!{KBINE. 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLASS Jl.ANUE'AOTURERS, 
mar 14 76 Wood gtroet, .Pittsb~rgb. 
J. & . H. PHILLIPS, 
' MA:fUJo~ACTUilERS OF 
«:> IJIL..o C:::: :JC...., «>':JC' JIIB!I[~, 
A:SD DEALERS IN 
All kinds of India. Rubber, 
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PA'l'ENT, 
No. 116 Market street, Pittsburgh. 
GENTS for I-'iUsburgh for the s"lo of India Rub-
ber Belting, Hose and Packing ofnll sizes. Al-
' e po.tent sti·otehed and riveted Leather Belting. 
jJ:§1"" HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING- and GLA. 
ZING, prompt.ly and non.tly executed. dee 6:ly 
~ WOODW.ELL'S ~ 
FUR1VITURE AND CHAIR 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
WHOLEtlALE AND RETAIL, 
Embracing OYery style of 
JIE<"'-u:-.J"Ic...Nil" ]![ ':JC'"IIJ JZEII..B:C~ 
IN 
Rosewood, Mahogany~ Walnut, 
SUITAllLE FOR 
P A.RLORS, CHAMBERS, 
1}ND DINING ROOMS, 
EQUAL TO ASY 1.:1 
NEW YORK OR PllILADELPHIA, 
AND AT LOWER PRICES! 
EVERY ARTICLE MA.DE BY HA~D AND 
$" JVARRANTED.=@11. 
CABINET MAKERS 
Supplied' with any quantity of Furnitute and Chn.ira, 
on coasonu.ble terms, 
Hotels and 
FURNISHED AT 
Steamboats 
SHORT NOTICE. 
lVare RoomB, No, . 'l1 and 79 '1'hird St., Pitt•bur91L, 
Apr. 2-l. 
.IU.cOord & Oo., 
lIA~UFACTUREHS A~D DE.\LERS 1:-1 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
Whole.ale and Retail, 
131 IVOO.D S1'REET,:; .DOORS .AJJOVE 5TH, 
PITTSBURG II, PA. 
hour wi th 1,wo horse Rnilroatl Pow,r;,r. Nino first pre- h 
miums a.warded in tho fall of 1853. Tho patentee and Ague, for w icb comvia.int they have acquired n. 
clrnlleuges tho world to produce it~ equal. Price $05. high reputation. Ulcers, lluils, Illotchesi Sco.lJbcd 
lluHO:'.", Ohio, Oct. ll, 1855. Heatl, 1-ling-,vorm, Erysipelas, Salt Hbeum, Sore 
I h~v9 used C. :J. :Mcsscl''s, Corn Sholler for shell- Eyesi and every kintl of Humor:, Jauodico, .lt'ema.le 
iog a.bout fifty thoufnnd hu.shol~ coru, and cousidi;r it Complaints, Vebili ty, :ragbt Swont ... , itnd Weakly 
by fur the best sheller in use. 1\'o shelled at ouo State of the Con!titutioa. Billious Di~orders, Foul 
time 320 bushels of corn in ono hour und fifteen min. Stoma.ch and llorbid conditiou of tho Dowel:!, llead-
utes, and tho work was ahva:ys well done. n.che, Nervous Disorders aacl General Derangement 
JOH ~W. SPRAGUE, of tbe System. Affections uf tbe Bladder, Bronchitis, 
S Bilious Colic, Bowel Com}Jl.iiuts, Dropsy, Fhltulem:y, 
Agent · l\L & N. R . .cR=.  ....,.J ''<l.d.in.o.s o.s.s • poLito, Pains in the Bonci5, 
Ir·<> n Pou-e,:/br-fr<W"""1._0- ll(fl"'({ll";"" Scrofula, and all other complaints wLicll ari se from 
This Poner is throble -goared, thereby boiog threo 
times as strong as any siog-le-gearetl Power. Impure Blood t\nd Disordered Sta.to of tho Sy~tem. 
8EPA11A1'0RS; lVOOJ)BUR Y'S p ,tTE.VT. My l!'orest Wino is in large square bottle s, one do\ 
These machines are ,-vithout an oqual. They thrN=h lar per bottle, or six bo ttles for five doila.rs. }'orosL 
and clen.n betttir, waste le.s.s, n.ud do tho same work Pills twenty.five cents per box. 
easier than any other mn.cbine in use. Gonera.l Depot, No. 6J. "ralkcr Street New Yerk. 
Also, Manufacturer of Mt. Vernon Separators.- .Appointed Agent in Mt. Vornon, W. B. Russell· 
Clo,~or Mn.chines, superior tll any in use, to hull from Fredericktown, S . S. Tuttle; Utica, L. ll. Knowlton~ 
20 to 40 bushels per da.y, fit for ma.rket. Aug. 5,3m, 
Agent for Richo.rd 1-1. Peaso's Agricultural Works, --H--_e_a_lt_h _ _ a_u_d_ L_ o_n_·_~,.-L-t_r._c_t_o_r_ A_ l_l_!_ 
Albn.ny, N. Y.; Excelsior Changeable Railrond Pow-
er, for one or two horses; Threshers; Soparators; Dr. R <>back's Scandinavian llcmed-ies. 
Portable Circular Saw-lllills; 2.l inch Saw for wood AT Inst tho grand object of l\Iedic:ll Scienco is nt. 
cutting, &c.; Corn Planters, Culti\"ators) &c. taincd, Dr. Roback's Se:ant.lin::winn Remedios 
P. S.-Repa.iring <l.tlDC .on short notice for Pi~ts• actually perform what thousnnds have promised, but 
nnd other powers. never aceomplishe.d. TMy purgij froin tbe blood 
~- Shop opposite S., 111. k N. R.R. Depot. the corrupt pa.rticles ,vhich create and food dis-
l?ob. 26:ly. ense. Tho basi3 of a.11 the solid porlions of the 
THE NEW BOOKSTORE! body is tlib blood, and if that fluid is pure, the whole 
J O S • H . R I L E Y & 0 0 . 
' 
organiz<ition must necessarily be vigorous, harrly nnd 
hoaltliful. Her.ce, in the preparation nnd combina.-
Colnmbus, Ohio, tion of the ingredients of his famou• Scandinavian 
DEAL"ERS IN Remedies, Dr. Roback's gren.t object wns to produce 
LA JV, MEDICAL AND SCIIOOL lJOOKS. IL hiodi~iho wbiob sho!lld a;.,:»/ect tke blood, in all 
BLANK BOOKS of any size, sty lo and pattern of cases. He euccoeded, and the conseqiior!eij is that ruling, on hn.nrl1 and mnde to order. the operation of bis Scandinavian Blood Purifiet and 
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFFICES, Illood Pills, upon almost every species of disodSc, is 
Banks, Brokers and County Offices, supplied with like that of water upon the devouring olcilicnt., 
any article; in tho li.J.1e of atationer:f, on. the best literally extinguishing the mnlady. .Persons suf-
terws, and all Works warranted. Blank Notes aad fer iug from debility from childhood, fititl 1iew vig-
Dcafte, Job Printing n.nd Book Binding. A full sup- or infused into them by these wonderful life-length-
p]y, at n.11 t.imos, of Valun.blo Standard ,vorks; For- cuing, restorn.th·es. They cool tho heat. of fever, 
cign and America.n Editions. . create oppetilo, render digestion pe:t'foct, rcgulato tho 
A good stock of valuable biecbanical n.nd Scientific bowels, promete sleep, invigorate th~ reproduotiYe 
Wo: ks at all times. All the New Book• receh•od di- organs, in both sexes, control all disorders of the liv-
r ect. er, cure soros, boilos, tumors n.nd nll skin dis.eascS, 
French, E1igl-iBk and American. St«tionery, and by imparting to the vitn.l fluid now clements of 
wuoLE$ALB AllD RllT .. UL; health, litcro.J1y make life a pleasure, instead of the 
Also, Paper Hanging:s and Borders, ,1-eatioonio pro~a\lon whioh it must aJw.,yo bo to the 
invalid. Jfhese romedies are composed solely of 
The most exlen!:live stock west of Philadelphia. Swedish herbs of rare medicinal virtue, never before 
Window Sh:,.des and Fixtures; Window Cornices, rntrodured in the practice of pharmacy. Physicians 
Fine Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.; French Pio.to; Oi! of the highest note, iu the discoverer's native land, 
Paintings and E~gravinge, Portrait nnd Picture a.nd in other pa.rts of Europe, have certified to tho 
Frames always on hand and made to orde r. Cutlory, value or the medicines, and they have never vet been 
and Gold Pens; Work .Boxes and Dressing Cnse11, administered without being folloWbd by ruarked .suc-
Cn.rd Cases, and Porte Monios, Hair, lln.t, Na.il and ceaa. It is impossible to enumernte in an adYortise-
Tooth Brushes, Pocket Books, ,V11lleta, Bi1l Holders, ment n tenth of the complaints for which thoy are in· 
&c .• kc. Mllr. 18:Gm. faHible. Suffico it to s1\y, th11t there is no disorder of 
SCHOOL BOOKS 
FOR SALE BY 
o ; s. BRAGG & 00.; 
Cleveland, Ohio , 
l\ tr cGUFFEY'S Series of Readers, Parker's Series 
JJ1. of Readers, Mandoville's Series of Readers, 
Wobb's Series of Readore. 
Mitchell's Series of Geogrn.phjes, Montielh's Series 
of Geographies, Morse's Geography, Smith's SerieS 
of Geographies, MoNally'~ Geography. 
Ray's Arithmetics, Colburn's Arithmetics, Ado.ma' 
Arithmetics, Traoy 's Arithmetics, Davies' .Arithme-
tics, new edifion, Stoddard's Arithmetics. 
Pinneo's Grammar, ,veld's Grammu.r, ,veils Grnm-
mar, Greene's Grammar, Clark's G~a.mmnr, Butler's 
Grammar, Smith's Grammar, .Brown's Gr::immar, Bt:il; 
lion's Grammar. 
Webster's Dictionaries, 6 e:izos, \Vorcester's Dic-
tionaries, 4 sizes. 
Ray's Aleebi:as, Davies' Algebras, Robioson'.s Al-
gebra.s, Bourdon's Algebrn., Tower's .Algobrn. 
LcgenUre's Geometry. 
Pa.rkor's Philosophy, Johnston's Philosophy, Com-
atock's Philosophy. 
Criltonden's Book !Cooping, Fulton I,, Eastman's 
Book Keeping. · 
McG-uffe;y's Speller, Webster's Speller, Swans Spoi-
ler, Prico' s Speller. 
Chewislries, Histories, Phyeiologil's, Botn.nfes, Ge~ 
ologios, &e., &c. Cleveland, July 29. 
REll10VAL AND REOl'ENDIG. 
HENRY FALLS 
any organ, unless caused by malformation, for which 
they are not adapted; n.nd for the simplu rellson that 
they act directly upon tllll clement which renews, 
feeds a.ad sustaing all organs, vh·;., the VENOUS BLOOD. 
Make oure of the genuing nrtictos by purchasing 
only of respectable dealers and reguln.r agents, or of 
Roback himself, Ciacinnati, where ho mn.y be consult-
ed, by letter as well as personally, in all complicated 
and difficult. cases. 
Prieo of the Scandinit~ian Blood Puriflot, $i pet 
bottle, or$> per half doz. Pills, 25 cents per box, 
or !tve boxes for $1. 
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec,.. 6, 1855. 
H A VE now on hand and immense stock of Hats and Caps for Fall and \Viuter sales, embracing 
ah the latost stylos, and at prices as low a-s they can 
be purehasod iu any of lbe Eastern cities. We invite 
country merchants to call an exauiine our stock before 
going East. Orders filled with care ancl forwarded Hn.s just removed to· his now and splendid Store, 
with dispatch . e:eµt . 11:y. lt ... o. 65 n rest Fourth, Street, betu;ccn lValnut anil Vt"lle. 
Rn. Rouc1<-Do"r Sir,-! ehijn\tl b'e indeed un· 
grntefu\ if I failed to reply le your lotter of the 1 Otb 
ult., inquiring the efi'eet of your remedies in my case. 
You say you do not wish to publish my reply, but 
simply to learn for your oum satisfactt"on what the 
Scandinn:riao Remedies ho.ve done for me. But, my 
dear Sir, I wish you to mll.ke my stn.toment publi c, 
not only as a just tribute to your own $kill, but for 
the benefit of others wh o ma.y bo suffering as I suffered, 
and might be cured as I hnve beon cured. lfor m<:.' ro 
than six years, as you arc aware, I endured a oontinu-
ons martyrdom ffotti the combined effeot of chronic 
dyspepsia, liver complaint, constiptttion, a.nd a most 
deplorable condition of the nervous system. !luring 
thrLt time I employed the best physicians in tho West, 
aiid tCree times visited Now York for the purposo of 
consulting the most en:iincnt medical mon in that city. 
All wns useless. I despaired of recovering my health, 
and almost wished for doiith. It wns at this lime 
your act,~ortisomont cnught. my eyes, and! determin-
ed, as a forlorn hope, to t.ry your Scandinavian Bloocl 
Purifier and Blooll Pill•. Only five months have 
ela.psed siuoe 1 uncorked the first bottie and took 
the first pill, Three words will tell the result, I am 
wellj yes, in better hen.Ith than I cnn recoll ect hav. 
ing enjoyccl since my chiltlhood . J\fy rooo,rery, un-
der Providence, I uwo two you. I believe I ho.ve 
paid you ILbout thirty.five uollars for medioino, and 
had overy doll:>r been a hundred, they wouldha-vo been 
cbe1>p. 
"· GRAVF. D, R'EISINGER. . T. ,. GRAFF LA.TE INDEPENDENCE HALL, 
Graff, Rel.singe1.· & G1·aft~ \1iHERE he will display "now, full and elegttnt W E S T E R N F O .U N O R Y ~Y Stock ?f Carpeting, Oil Cloths, lllatting, Rugs, 
}lo. 124 w ·ood street, Pittsbu..,.gh, Penn., ..tc., n.nd every variety of articles in his line, 
l\Jr ANUFACTURERS of cooking stoves, coal ::i.nd • . , is is the most commodiou.s a,ncl complete cetab-
lIJ.. wood sto..-os, pal'lor ato\-~es, hollow-wnre,- pla.iD Ji ahment occllpied by t.he Carpet tr:ide in t.hd U.:bion. 
and fu.ucy grn,tes . plain and fancy fenders, sa.J and The stock baa been carofully selected from the best 
dog irons, portable forges, suga.t kcttlce:, tea. kettles American and Foreign manufactories, and will be With deep gratitude I remnin yours truly, 
MARY ANN COi\lSTOCK. 
i : MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
THE GREAT · PURIFYER OF TIIE BLOOD l 
~ 1.'HE BES'l.' ALTERATIVE KNOWN! 
Not a Particle of Mercury in it! 
An iafallible remedy for Scrofula, Kings' Evil, Rheu-
matism, Obstinate Cut:ineous Eruptions, Pimples, 
or Postules on the Pace, Blotches, Boils, Ague 
and Fe,·or, Chronic Sore Eye!, Ringworm, or 
Tetter, See.Id .bead, ~nlargement 1tnd pain. 
of the Bones :,.nd Joints, Salt Rheum, Sy. 
philitic Disorders, Stubborn Ulcers, nnd 
ull disell5es a.rising frcm ·;.~. ~njudi-
c,ious use of ]iercury, Impru'deh'co 
in Life, or Impurity of the Bloo~ 
THIS great alterative llfodicine :tnd Purifier of'tb'cl 
. Blood i• now used by tbuu,nnds of_ gp1.lo'f41 t,n.s 
t,en~, from all parts of the United States, who testf. 
fy dally to the remarkable cures performed by t\ij, 
gr"l'lest of all 111etlici'ncs "CARTER'S SPANISlI 
MIX1:URE." Neura.lgi;, .Rheumatisms, $erofuln1 
Eruptions on tbe Skin, Liver '.Oisea~e Fo,,ors UlcerS' 
Old Soros, Affeclio~ of t.h~ KiQney8' 1Disen.s:s of th~ 
i"hroa.t, Female 'Cotllpl11.inte, Pain; tl.nd Achin"' of 
'the n'one~ ·i.nd Joints, are speedily put lo fli~bt b)' 
using this inestimable remedy. 0 
l?or all diseases o~ th? Illood; nothing h'ns yc'tbooq 
found to compare ,nth 1t. It cleonsos tho system "of 
an impurities, acts gently and efficionUy ou the Livoi-
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digostion, gives ton~ 
tothost~·maoh, makes the Skin clonr nnd he1>ltby and. 
res.ores tho Constitution, enfeebled 'fly 'di1<>~ o'r 
llTflkcn down by oxcsses of yo'u.'th, to .its pristillo vi{)' .:. 
6'r .nnd s trength. 0 
For the IJ i,ea••• of Females it is peculiarly appli s 
co.ble, a.nd wherever it has becomo known is regular:. 
ly prei.cribetl wHh tho happiest effects. It invigo:. 
r:ites tho weak and doLilitated, "nd imparts olastioity 
to the worn-out fra~c, clears ~ho skin, and loaves tb'6 
the p-i>ti"Qnt 'fro·s:, and be,.Jthy; a single bottle of tbii 
fnestimablo remedy is ,vorth all tho so-culled Sarsas 
parilla.s in oxistonoe. 
The large number of co~tificrtcs which we hp.ve re-
cci\'Cd from persons from all parts c.f the Unife'd 
Stntes, is tho h&•t evidenoo that there is no hum bu~ 
about it. 1."&e .J:"re!a, hotol-k&epers, magistratos, phy: 
sicinn'e, nnd public men, well known t.o the communi. 
ty, all add their testimony (6 tile wonderful effects of 
this groat blood puritto,·, , . . , . 
Call on the Agent and get an Almanac, and road 
ti!• details of astonishing- cures porfo'tinod by-CAR-
TER'S SPAN~SII MIXTURE, (i" mo,t ca•••• w/,ere 
el'erytldng els'~ had signally failed.) The limits of an 
advertisement will not n,dmit tb8ir full insertion·. 
WM. S. llEERS & CO., PnoPmETO,li!r, , 
l\1o. 30.J. Broadway, New York, 
To -.rbom all orders must be addressed. 
For su.le by Druggists and Country Morchants iit 
all parts of tbo United States and the Canada•, and 
by W. B. Russell, Agent, Mt. Vernon; S.S. Tuttio, 
Fredericktow.n; L. W. Knowlton, Utica. May 20:ly 
BACH'S 
AME RICAN 
COMPOUND. 
The NEW VEGETABLE RE!llEDYi 
STATE or NEW YonK, Cayuga County,,.,-KNOW :ill men thut Peter V. R. Coventry, of the firm ot' P. V. R. Co,-entry &; Co., of Auburn, 
Cayuga. Co., being duly sworn, s::i.ys thnt the follo,..,_ 
ing testimony is true in every respect, a.ud wilsgi\re~ 
by the persons whoso names aro annexed. , . 
IlORACE 'r. COOR,J. P. of Ca.yurn C"o: 
CURE OF MALIGNANT LUMBAR ABSCESS. 
No rnan kno,\"S tho 1Hll.6unt of suffering I bavo en-
dured for tlOYcrn.l yea.rs past. My compiaintwns.firat 
a. bad. con<!,itio,t of the 11to11wch, which gtwo me thO 
Pile,. At the end of a year I ~ad t1vo ),trge gather-
ings or sores come out near my groin, covering ti. 
spnco as large 8.s my band. They discltai-ged some-
time, a pr"ut of matter a day; no one thought I couh.l 
live-all tho doctors in this county know my en.so 
auJ hn.vo given me modicinc, but none of them cured 
me. I thon commenced ti.sing pa.lent medicine, but 
w.ith no good effect. In Ju.nuory, 1855, I tried lJac/i,'~· 
Americcm Compound, aud t1co bottles cured me. I am 
rcn-dy to tihow my scu.rs-ar:.d prove to any sitnn.tod 
a.s I wag:, tlw.t their 811.lvo.t.iou reste with tho Co1U! 
pound. [Signod] PATHICK lJEENEY. 
Officer at tho Auhurn Penitentiary; well known tQ 
Cor. L. L owb, Dr. L. Ddg~, Dr. J . .M. ~!orris, auJ. 
others of Auhurn. 
RAPID CURE OF SCROFULA. 
l\fr. Oeo. L. (Hough, Portralt. ::i.nd La1Hl.~cnpe pnint-
cr, of AuUuru, gives t!Je followi11g vuluntury c"rtifi-
cate: 
.My boy, ngod six yen.rs, hn.i for a. long timo bccrl 
tronl.ile(l with symptoms of Scrofula. 1 Ln.vc OUlJJ10J-
o<l se,-crnl Physicians, and useJ. m:Lny diifurcnt. wcd-
ic!ues without curing lhe ca1:ie. };ut. as lhe di ~ua~O 
bc:cn..me more mf\nifo~t, uen.rly closing one iyt), r 
became wueh nlarrucd, :1u<l l.,oked n.boul iu cnrnesb 
fo r something to curo my boy, Kn owing porsonally 
t}1c proprielors et' lJnclt'B Amu icm1 Co 111prnoirl, I tried 
the ir re medy, anti I state pul,licly whnt f deem an 
undeniable fa.ct, thn.t two buttle& of that mcdioino h:1s 
entirely curetl my boy. I ba.vo sincc-io talking of 
thi s curo of my son-learned that thi s mcJidne ha~ 
been equf\lJy 11.uccessful in all e:1.s:os of Ery,i'pclr.u,, 
s ~roful a, Salt Rheun1, G<rnl:er. lilc(;J·«tiun of the. 21/_uutltj 
Throtlf mul St~»in.ch, an<l iu .fl,·uncldtis. 1 feclgroub 
confidence in recommending its S?;cncral u.so. 
TO INV .LIDS . 
This Compound contaiusa.s a.groa.thenlingelc ment 
o. UontJJOmtd f 'luid E x tra<.'t uf lJcu.ch JJrop or Cun,c:er-
R oot, to long kno,vn to the J nt.li:tn n.a a. ne,·er foiling 
cure for Scroful:i.s Consumption, Humors of tho lllood 
and for Chronic Iuflamm::i.tion; and is no,v for the first 
timo ghen to the public. It is no secret prepa.-rntion, 
ns forinulns a.ro furuiEhod to pbysiciani::. ,v on k on.: 
lyono trio.I. Our medicine sta.uds upon itao1ou 11te,·-
its alone. 
CAUTIO,..-Ea.ch bottlo will hereafter benr tbe /ah 
simae of P V n. Coventry k Co., n.s the large t:iule al~ 
ready ranched rondors itimpossiblo to give 1\. written 
sign{L.turo to each bottle ns was inWndod. Iluy of r-.,.: 
liable dealers. For salo by all dealers in medicine; 
at $1 per bottl•, or six bottles for S5, and at whole· 
sale by !II Wnrd. Close & Co., NY. 
P V It OOVENTRY & <.:O., Sole Proprietors; . 
Auburn, NY 
Agents, Mt. Vernon, WM. B. RUSSELL and LIP, 
PITT & WAltD. May 10:Gm. 
.~. ~ \)! VJs,,_~ . ~~ MANUFACTURERS 0. 
AXD 
Wholesale Deale,•tJ 
IX 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(>•11 • .l..'<J<LIY Bll1LDING8) 
G'.8OMJB J.. DJ. TIS, l, 
11. r. nu.orro. S 
• 
NE\V "1VA.LI. PA.PER STORE, 
COLUllilOS, OBIO, 
RANDALL & ASTON, 
H A VE recently added 1>nother largo room to their former eta,nd, and have now on hand one of tho, 
l.a.rgest stocks of Aworican, Froncb and En"lisb Wal~ 
Paper il.nd Borders, evor brought to the interior 01 
Ohio. .Also, a full assortment of Window Papo_rs; 
plain and figured. Also, a. fine stock of DcoorlltLvo 
Pa.pC' rs, for ofti.ces, ceilings, halls, &c. llutr, Greed 
a nd Blue Uollatids, for ,Tindow Shade•; and a com• 
plele stock of new 
OILED TRANSPARENT SH.A.DES, 
Of benutiful designs. Gilt Window Cornices, of tho' 
latest otyles. Loop• and BandsJ Cord• and Tassels; 
Centre Ta.sols, 
. PUTAMis cb:k'rAIN FIXTURES, 
Fire Board Prints, &c. Added to thi•, we keep oii 
hn.ud every article uiSually found in Book Stores; a.Ii 
the nlce Stu.t.ionory to bp found inliko ostnblisbmontBj 
and a, large stock oi' Fancy Articles, Rosc#o·o~ t\II 
Gilt Moulding,, &e. Pictures fr:imod to order m o.nf 
SL)ci!i1 at one cloor south of tho ClitttO'll Bt.1111, ~nil 
don' t forget the CASH. 
Colum~11s, Apr. 8. 
---~---~--
TIIE nusn 
AT 
· MILLER & WHITE'S . 
I S accounted fa: by the. exceedingly~\~ ~r:c:!J 
. they arc •ellrng thou- new stock O Jay 1a. 
~ummor Goods. 
sto\·e kettles,-,,.·ai:-on boxes, &c. · NoY. 21:y sold n.t the lowest market prices. 
HENRY FALLS, 
WlLLl.Al! BA.HNIIILL ....................... JAHED 11• nitusn Cinoinnn.ti, Juno 17. . No. 65 ,vest Fourth-st. 
WM. BARNHILL. & CC)., RltJE & BURNE'l"I', 
1.Vo. 61 Penn atreet., below Plarbury, Pittaburyli, Pa. I mporters and "rJiolesalo Dealers in 
STEA!lf Boiler Makers and Shoet-Iron Workers.- .£. Gl 
For salo by Lippit, & Ward, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle&; 
Monta.guo, Fredericktown; R. MeCloud, llfilhrnod; 
S. W. Sapp, Danville; W. P. Thornhill & Co., East 
Union; W. A. MeMehan, Walhouding; llf, M. Davis, 
Martinsburg. , 
BRAINARD & DU:&I:IDGE, 
ENGRA. VERS, LITUOGRA.PIIERS, 
AND DitA.trGRTSIIIIE:N, 
Oppo,it< Welld.tl JlottB<, o eveland, Ohio. 
Clevol~nd, .:lfa.Y 5· 
HUETT, BERliERT & CO., 
Manufacturers of Barnhill'• Patent Boiler, Lo- China, Crockery t.:,· -assware, 
comotivcs, Fluecl n.nd Cylinder Boilers, Chimneys, No. 4.3 Bn.nk Street, 
Brnicben, }'ire Iled, Steam Pipes, Coudensera, Salt 3:fJaprm. CLEVELAND, 0. 
PR.ns, Sugar Pn.ns, Iron Yawls, Life Bon.ts, &c. Also, 
Blacksmiths' Work, Bridgo nnd Vinduet Irons, done N·Ew Bonnets, new Dress Goocte, Ribbons rLnd 
dt the shortest notice. .All ord~!'! ft,om a distance Tl'immiuz~, just received at 
yrQmptl7 attenchdtq. .AJ>r. 22:17. I Apr. 22, WARNER MILLER'S. 
Aug. 12:Am. 
Hides and Fu1·s Wanted. 
THE highest price in cash pai<l. for green and dry hides, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of all 
kinds, n.t tho store in Jones' Block, lligh street, Mt. 
Vernon. .A.. B. RAYilO.NlJ, 
Apr. 22:tf, 
K.:UfUF.,\.CTUH.ERS AND WllOLESALE D~ALERS I':i 
.BOOTS & SHOES, 
39 \Yater Street, Cle1;c:la1,d, Ohio. 
w. 1'. ntrnT-T ............. L. :eunar;nT ............ IRA .!DAM1t 
Clovcl:ind,May 5:Sm. 
